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BELLS. '.S иг^;^5™;Т£: ; ÎEI5v~j; •
Rimiani ii tn be derived m St. Peter»- «и *• «u-h жшОж я ш th» bZrarhe «m» "*? г»г*»гі<Ге»~Г.-гаІ ,'i .'.„„„eteft „ Hern.*«».
burgl, from the examination of the lm 5?y ", ' $

peria! Hoard—a selection from sixty mi!- • All ito-n. ' «be cxc'auned, «ndihuwte n hr fWr'i/Htan t

I'Hbexr padding, to find twenty men ennal yo° wi>a$ h ? for li;al Wl,,,w l»'n ,w l,n,h,"*n* who *mgbi .a glimpse of he, r*» u» „oî-em great 
to the first prrxmi<cw>OS twenty in f>neen : ce r̂^y : *** ws* pretentions to ь»ю-г Traveller* whn gn about in roitfh.» and-
Victoria’s first nr seennd ІА6УOoafd, „1 «*-«», f..«. uo. »m emmw,!, r„.„ w
pi v . 1 r ,»» 1» r •* , V. _ . , , room and accordingly ihe U,\y and gentleman w ereblues.—Acre .W»'«y .17«li$»zr«e. " *»"» Tie»™ Ь-C.IT» m «iwid «« hw- „.bered ,„to ihe Ом from dr.»mj-room. *. wur

; "* *»1 ber lover (oimd »-'»’•» ( ’'< do», of »bieb looked mto ihe Princes *re«
Г A M l II___ V T \ F F ' ,И?ІГ m a garden ae і- n*ar to wn cb they barf by ihi* Garden#

- *■■ 1,0» »»-.d-rd. EdwmddM.il mto. power » -u,m»r. ,ir- mnrrircd The witter, btmie* Ww
! Гг..т town and oily hns i;« prom,.sd-« *ГГ Г" ?**■ H« (--- • "і bjrmv tbonsb for C„OT,|, h.r ,o»rl ..................... oh ,b.
tb.i.b,b«.m,or.,..,or« m-k- it " , o ; „.m o b^,«" ».•"»»*' ibenwetvr, 'nttfn ' r ,1 » i- • frucdW* ■ «shed me ГЛг.ИгГ w.rh Ik* ca 

. r сі» і m o HiW m their power Ю mamratn ibeir a’lachment m nnin m иіг,* or .mai >nd*» лГя ; „net* r.fhH ’ ettwr «p. c,."y ihe bop. (d lo-ur і tiRI— After, few m.r.fcr.v. ТЙЖЕїТ^ “*r
I hew re roll ft,- throne to pray. d.Lrnde.plàn.d.*',6, їй .Ье'їеот.г^Лп'. " mi,h’ ь* 1 “ r',,on* ft'" • (ftfeorae .Ode, Men ». praMhle.'

A„d radlpsieh for wrateb-d one'; of the «few wi.er.in » m.U- .hoof тЛ''"" 'dm .omho-.«',‘,o" Mr ”m*t Iboae ' ”"«="••' *» Mr. —id
ГИ. Ят he flie s toca-tnway, Immns. Kegenf -greet iH London «Afk\-il* rftree* , h at p ss.onaiely, тлу І Іюре ven. fbe waiter bowed again mm

Msn,w. °* ГоМУ <>r»w'» w,îh »'»bde chain. r>.»b!in. fr.d Pr.nces street ,n Frfinbnrgh. h .re j ^rZ* v,!mw^‘rSldTrСаГаЗГітйіеД steed n*^1*nd kfr ,h“ ro*!’-
(f .W Hot r-ow.r W,ll undennke to Cere J«s То-п е»пи. the shw »nd dofroos toll. b”n wl*led hy the rrapeei Ate Udnbtram. for ltd, f,„r, VhwtiSf Ibroofb bemc.r,. «he я-..tlv ri „ i'„^n tfiiiiïîA ÏÏ7?:,t 1 TJ" "7

perfwl,. when the Cure w^edwrptefe. fwdl nnc.r w, wh„h . W* *»* ">« •* * -, ft,., ;|.e fi„, «ее„е *„ M m,d, b, ZZ d «d^JT.nn.ui 2r,.^ , d r, , !. w "L
rAe,op,yh.m «ЙІ. fou m»y .how him lh,« f>„k horror ,,pon ibe «o„l. of.be W draw we .re .hunt w d.«e„be » I„1 wrafndod by ,h. .„1 Ге” rad b.T« . itm îl Zl t
T2f*0 SCOTT ГОКТ1.ЛМГ. | Ae4*« i- floua,. ,nd f„, : nnomiIT^^^mm.',,- ! .'.‘“'wf,"*’! ГУь оГ^тТУЙгУ'-'  ̂’ nd^w' ,M -«*»"• •- Г-s «a»

FIRE INSURANCE. r,C* «W* âfc, ». I«tt ! N.fb,-..,,!,,,,,, ,i,l„„«.l..„ : ram. t.riilimnd.^, nf «„i./k.biom Й,^ГеЙ..«4'ïT. h^r!-hêhbî'1Æ,; ^'.ХооіпГ-і ГГ,А*Т»

The же» In.er.ee* Compmiy. гає) the Protection Copy of. Letter from rtwMoft Honorable,!» Ma» w. only am r piny grare, «* promo,,:,ders who ra.de ihe. .tree, twwftely b„ own rorwed f,я г. I ,o,d, ІЛ,, - ,й’тТга «га ». ra
fnmrraneo Compeny. of Ifenford. (Con.) , , «0» or Wr.Terx.rr. K. 0. We only feel Th„ life ,. don, ; w„h rl.e,r presence Her. » mother w»« ,rd ,„iy ,b, p,„f h, ............ . T; „:: "”,:,' d7L J fr. r , .

rrffir nndor«i»n«hrt 4#ranr rA, ekep raKravra femru ІеПНО W г.-іг wissT F n hasinst received Mr ffm th mat* thou dread and gloomy slave f chaperoning іюг fair chnghtcr*. glancing now and ricftmcr,i 4i гЬн тчтеп» the i.-vcr» wt-re s- ,rr>-d 1 і r рм n tr,« wile p ac.ng . » rtd onT 'i^ЙтгаїїГго X, lowïtl i» K' ■r.ow.r’. Mcd.cme, ior which he .Hum. him h,« „ - Then ,„ber „ft... «nod w„h ,b. „no,,, ,::, ôi ,m d,„mV„f he саГ , fo, .,„,,„0o bor .bon-,. Welcome, wetcoe,. decree’ Id-nr.i LdledtT^ïhïUfd Strâra! îîercT»be« .h»»k; , raraT-raT'' ‘V ^ ■' 3»*Edw«d d,rad raedSey. fra.wiyïheïes, ! ,W,<

BOSS OR ПАЯЛО* BY FIRE, , “Г™ к7п,Г„Т2 l.T/mf.m m т'ІГ^І'к WtoelMen. »'.*4«ple«il.im*«t„^,h.t,U w"a ! ІГй?' ІГÎZ,."ГЖ,Г'^ Ь" ТГ......... “ »"*"7 7 ' ' Yn"
at as krw rates of premmm a* *Hy aimilar mstitotion I „ Crt , . . _ , , : <.r*.lsratinrdn greater distinctness Sisters leaned no the arm? other he retained ifor fi-ntc broke it each keen ” gof '* ол.л *afce •'* ",-v- *l "8 Ь»**<i.її . !
of eee.l pood «lend."* ___ eeee from ,h. mo«' robort frame. ,1 ,« per^Ml, £»»'**«*» 0>МЄРО»ЯТМ(;.ЧУ.—The of brother., fru»» to* ew nf d.ntbters .V one „„ , ,,„,:HTy ,„d „n,,,,,...,,,,.. „Pf f„J " ..'f m mVlT”-/Ї cToJd'ed nw ™

The rmiree poreired by ,he«o CeAp»nm«. rntr.ns- hefrafera » Mr *peref>„nx«Kl effect.. #hd.ii«Sl «oMiers determined total Brum's flesh ; moment . c.vftry otn-r from And. .11 dashed „h,ch ceremony mow l,e W,:i known to who T,» Ud, «ЇттеГ'Ье .Гооеї 111, I v end ft,e

ir^zr^zirz^ziThx r'rwe'rv,r'eehoar<1 harnj -г?л éX-w-çorder of the respeelrea Bnsrd. «f Hirer,o,*, the urn ;L,,Г, * * * PX fuimc: such rlel,canes, we «bought we too jeraldira «felrawlrar.. Op-U „„h ,.„e- , î^uLrmmr. вГ. n,,,b,y effort Ed-rae Lnme/lmftV; ™d'тї Г *'  .......... .
der.-,sned Agent i« «uthorized. in «Il c»w. nf rl„. ()f T„F THOV3ANDS Cared te «r eerer» wooM tfM h,m- Accordingly, a most no- fully rat,red eet,ip.n». drove .low y , ».|. and. in i,H„„|f f,„m h,, f.ir companien. A. tbo mldier , . Д éfiZ,™.»? 22f" iï1.
ГГї ГіТ-йЯЯГУ.УГ,**?:.^ -w^'«"eofZÏ2i.L Î7Z w« «nom ,™ <■„= „„t ™ professional ...............fe-jrf,lW...........r1' в.LrîTÎÏÏ *. .. .............. ..

'tïrf ГвЛЛМГ,.І!І І mÎÎLS îf ^ і *,de,,‘b,e permd. (by ptfftttnng in )ts fisc) have sfyle by Otir friend the butcher, and hand- CM? 8,11,1 ,l,e bea,,,y and f",* on °f U,n 1 >* f"f " «"****> lI"iW 'po?n b.a breasi v. thw momen. h.B #ye caught the figura of an
process, andantorappcerance for hi# pr.rtC.paU. in ■ beefr wmo,B„ r„ „Єл,.ти <sn ПЛОФОІІІ, a/Ur 0..„r to 0,,r for ,V,e morrow’s din- 1 „ и-s ». ,К»,Л „ . • . - • . , . „ 1 •«w'l which Mar,a bad on a previous 0id frien<i Utwcen ihe trees. • Ah !' hf esrlaimed
be , ourt. of Aie Pro.,nee. end eh,do Ihe dec,on ; trm *“ :r 1°" !'”k ,or 110 m°rrnV s . fu-7” J*f«jÇ4e*«e m md.ridn.l Wli.r oeerainS pr-.-nf-d him I eontoistd • lock ol be, ,lh.r. ,» w«,„on ; 1 am plod be tels town ; he .,„11

Ihereon. I AI.I» І)І*Г,Л.4г.Д (and whatever mtv he (heir ner ; orders Itemg given to him, however, ord 1Ш p.Wake of if. Ile font alréady parederf (he hair, and he k.*4ed it fefeéfnly ; and in imitatwn of .u fi,.-I «HI eiek out tee Will I ke
tornM made known and if accepted, policies is j ,утрГ(,тя, flOVV<.Vp.r ,!,Py may declare .h'emaelfe», at the вате time, to have something elec. , Î th< ch,Vi,l,y nf <>,d he ,nly voW*1 »hAt ,uken« ї„т amazingly ; lie n an excellent fellow and so

.„є* .pp,K.„t. withont їетїіг;«• йдї 7,r in rasc ii13 nr>t *rn:rn,g o,,t ?;ii,c 4*r«! -« ТьПйг^.  ̂r. ‘ ,

1 IV riraï.,■ * ''Ï‘*V J .1 ra.b7‘hr as we anticipated. І ho Soldiers had a particular star Oft whom all I. i->fiw«gltte s* con h.gh-soalcd resolve he r^-d 'he gme which open, *1 hs d.nncr was soondespatched and pbn# arran
iIîîmwiuMw Ta " u îslsîoîir lïSrîî finf‘ » ^ПШв dav. ftnd 83SU-ed цч, , ren-ralcd. and f„, whom nil h., sight (.nd they the esplanade, and burned off lo h„ quarter, to fed for the even,,,g The lady was ,o в r.te l«M«,e
and bowels, while ils Balsamic qualities clear the Л-Г.вІг*.- •' .«,1 I ware de-n and frrq,iet.t) wer« heavad. Ai length, preoare for duty. fo her friendsm London, and the m.jnr (for toblood, g.ve tone rmd rncrey in the nerves and mus that ** w®* 'hlieious and Wg certainly na he (|,e end of Cattle street, the young ta P ü?ar,a on be/nart. was found by her young com І*Ф* no longer in suspens, .be ‘ err
des, mvtgurate the system, and strength to bone and began to look forward to enjoy a treat. — I <j. „««ought was seen to approach She was not panio„ wrepin; bitterly ar d scarcely able to sup wer<> “*)** and/.u ir./r і intended to
*im,w The morrow came, and in our impatience , alone. Which appeared to he a terrible disappoint р„иherself. With kind solrcrtude her friend helped nm Waterton To carry out rhe first ol her «aten-

to taste the rarity, we ordered dinner an i mcnt to the expectant. Her mother was with her : her along, and strove with words of soothing and 1'ПИ|. ?,ff’ Burton rung for l*er writing-desk, ffer
• -........... -b- -f-*•«*-» !,n" "*-•?""" '",d h,m zh їг.тя'«.,о.« j

infen** engerness. had botti decided against him— ihe, quickened iheir pace In the gloomiest pe„ corner of her apron for fear the should hare orra
Kye*. fhe expression of which he had studied for of the grounds, where the path is almost hidden hv 'hniforry. esclarmed. • fleas# ma am f could a I
month*, ho,I mnn,Tt»t\y been weeping. Ife pas overhanging frera. they heard to the.r great alarm »У«*/Г w'<h : fin. please ma ,,n
sed the two ladies for he was loo agitated to ad fo0l,tePe overtaking them. This induce./ them to 1 < P«‘ 7»o# desk into the rumble, and 1
dree* them. With watchful gaze, however, he ,/лиЬІ* tlieir speed ; it waa nseless. the heavy tread drdnf. „ . .
followed Iheir steps, and once or twire was on the ,,f « man «till gamed upon them ; and in another y ,,en 11 '* ,еЛ b#bi”d ,»ow rery proto*mg 
point of overtaking and speaking, but prudence inetant Mam heard her name pronounced in a tone ‘ ^,hi ho matter !' шані lit* tdej'ir ; ‘ tel, Johnenn 
checked him; fur he felt that, should his worst of impatience, hot n limited with anger. On look to give you mine И her# upon the girl flevr oui of 
fear? be realised, his emotions would master him. ,П|Г r„ond she beheld her father ' the room like з person who had esca/ted some ap-
and the result would be quite redicliions in the pub- 'phe result was. that .11 aha> n>i*ery was inereesed I 

forbearance was. after я time, re- fpnfi.ld, and that night was with lit doubt the most 
warded. The Indies stopped for n minute, and hav- wretched she had ever spent, as her disordered and
itig exchanged я few words with Mr. Pinson (the careworn appearance next lilornmg filly indicated. _ , , . .

11Г. i:r t, . „ ' r * Vi T........... “i voting lady’s father) whom they accidentally en- Afier hreakfest Mr. Hanson took ln< daughter ofmine perhaps1 returned the roaj.irmy life. U Wail fortunate lltat wo bad countered, went into a mueic-«imp. The Inver kindly hy the hand and led her into the study.. Her I he lady assented That «? perplexing, he eon-
sometlimg else for dinner ; for eating Hie instantly quickened his pace, passed the old gentle- heart beat violently, for she had я presentiment that *•««•«* = * but never mind, jmi <;"« »«■ hiy dek lor
benf-'e flesh Was out of all ntioetjofl. We man without recognition, and followed the two la- i'dward was to he tliesphjert of their conversation the present : nere is the kev Ihe desk was to r 
find however n heatfv latlirh nt tl.n «rnv dies into the .hop. ‘My deaf Maria ' he commenced. ■ neither rnur S»r« Burton began her bisk nf letter-wmog. and
nail, nowt vet , n tea ry laiign at the way |hving ,l|N.eeded 1-у я mighty effort to control ,„otLr and myscifrnn see you ,n this stateofafflic- ,l'e husband sal .ed Г-rth t« discover the -hiding
ill winch "0 hod been token in, nnd were |,-M f,.L)mg«. the intruder addressed .Mrs i*ah«on tion—in spite of the imprudence on your part which plices of a few ol liis old friends—\Y atertun amongst 
greatly amused at a party w hungry no* and hnf4eughler as one intimate w.th them. The |,.,| ю h—without feeling deeply atllirt -d.— 1 - . , .
fish dogs, which had collected round the elder lady returned Ills Mhmon with some degree Let ms reason with you я liltle on the engagement w hen the lady uad finished her first ери. e. ie 
smoking joint ottleWe. Kuril in ,„rn : •(«“«•• r»T j «    ........... ...................."!- lie,ran I,, d ™ «*» 7. ",d, '„'.“ n. "

. „. bled They luid route to try я piano, nnd walked ,,te assure yon it i- Irmn no caprice or finrdiies* of M 1 "Î" , , i. .
«eizcil it atul nllcmptml In carry it oil: Il„„„„ ,b, |0,,f, Hi-po.itinn,i,»t I |.»>-•» il.nmely „eei,„v„l rout "ft. ,1, lb,,„|h .i.r,le,l .If,», .h. «М
but each Wtts forced immediately to drop thinm) followed Oioin— a proceeding which evidently rnninal wishes. Неї?. I confess. « wall conducted "l,,c" ln,’rp waft.ed af'.erwards. **m“ lhF *я*
it with П burnt tnoutll, snarling and fight- did not aceord w ith the Views of the f!VI.limn, for „ml. for aught I know to the contrary, no -tumble r<,,irp,"l«d in Iht* mysterious little rcr-.e^ И «
k will, 11,0 rnsl for a latent tl.e comer», *"• ................... ....... .. •¥*",«'• ................... .........V"'"“ u" ,................ ... ""“ï i l»t

-, . ... , ’ come to huv imv music 1 lie replied in the negu fortune, ale pb«tncles lo «ПУ hopes of happineM comaineo a iock 01 nair, a no vnesiru п n ,u mr
anil places where It «Н gelling cool.— , „ill heterad ne.l llirm. The Ireth «». I hn.l,nnd. I,     ,„y d,„y re ■w««l !»«*'> a»6«r. hift-nel lli. j.l bl.rk erk
111 the midst of iheir strife, a half-staffed j lie was noxious to speak n word to .Maria Bansun ,,.«1 him as n son-in-law. \ mi, im only dunghier fy® In 1 ‘Г01*’®”1 re man tic mlly g*** lo her *",e-
matlgv-lookiliff brute that had rnrehillv wilboiti if possible being overheard. Afier a time, must have either followed him ю Indi». and depri bind during lm loverhond lint mst
hoot aloof from tin, „„V ft,.* w»r. f.,t =l, ,„«l»„t l.idd.n lml,ln,l » ............ him-.......... ,,.„r n„„-l, el.en.l.ed «era,,, -lit» ra.k. b.t «ralrbed. ftmre « ». .n,ftl,«
kept Ulnoi I mm the engagement, ami J lh:. „„ „,,, . h. ,.M a................,|,,(, 11,„ol,,-,rad „„   h.n ,q,„.,ra.l ,aiP»n. She Imd
nminlmtieft an aimml neetrallty by show- L|,i,pe„J It:. th» „„„..I .,„1,1 Tllimnn, „,d„|«i„, i„ , І.тіім, l,„n- lli.l ........ill,.,..... trad the Hod. at l.«mura,n„„r. «adkne* Ih, fall
ing his Ireth at every dog that came near, Indy ит'ііе я motion of assent, nnd Burton almost v •uM carvu hi« way to fortune w uli his swnrd. a,on,!,,’f aM- ° that severed i eovermgu

IlII /III' " ivoothloc/c,’ from Liver- I watching Ins nppminnily, made a dash at lamrailiaifl* «fiom.fd. imlthi.!»«,.. A»l,„ n,r„- whirl, i« In ihn.,, ,Uv. ,,,« «о», nf »n in.in,™' ™“ 7„ІЇ*. -,",i'м«і.'.Лппігап ,«1 1-е -mm,У ІтікатІ. nLttU» of it. he- ^d.»tian%  ̂Га^іГГЙ S. ! .^ГиЖГ»кйГі &

mg scalding hot, bolted ofi with hie prize ,„hsr Him. Mr. I'jusou. who. ou shaking hands, her mother. Mari-'* far-fHI fin. snd she reumm. 'vl„. promM.d to come m to take his mgus. and be
at a pace that gave his outwitted rompn- asked, ■ Dirt volt yet my note 7 Burton answered hered that, amidst the strung leeiing* which hid "Htomiceti td tlie bride. . he rereivei ie i
nions little chance of regaining it, although ІН the effitmniive. lately ngi.nlrd Hr breast, she had never d.fntauly \'™Ц1 ^ь- Іт.ИИ
tlirv nil mined most llotlv in miHiuii — • Tlran I Ih.ll w vmi .1 fit V ti,n„8l,i „( n,»i rv.m «. r.,,,,,,,,,: » „есе,.,,,* c„„- 1Off Invnir. Sarratirc J Ihe Cam/Hiign U’»"''""*.'«« A. t.plr l «d Bart*» left the itMAth.,.

t #****%■ I,'«ill T ne,...,,, to change ft,T,n, tar йїКЙ.Г"*......

І’тох». Aft,MU,.ANC Oft TOC Пс ЙГіЮ ' ЮПЬГ,ГеТ*ЙГГк!І ^it-TeteirM 1-е. тс,

FtAN*.—Де regards personal appearatirc, have never been hi F.dihhurvh. It Util be necéssarv "d” ' • , engagement. youTfol fo™
tbo hulnouencss of the women, and the l" Mile lh«t die space hettfeeM Brlhcos street and r . Naver !' interrupted ihe voting lady with linn- alvv:,.v* appermost on stirh orcaaions. 
immnnrntive citiTinllttwec r»f 11,., i,nt._ the cnstln mck is orrunmd w ні. gaideiM. *n that the • Of course,' said the Imlv in a tone of pique. • I

i ,i і і • і ’ i' V St. from «vhirli they take «Ііеігинте h-s houses only '. il.b# nn rush vnw# inv deir • and t trust vmi 1 rnn bnvp ""right to inquire into circumstance*
caused the latter to he considered ns ,m mm side the other being bounded by the tailing? h ‘ щ Vnknow u to von I « itmssvd the , w||irh j.‘*|lP"hed before we met. tint you have
handsome by many travellers. 1 hen nl ihe garden. At the base nf th# siren ascent .retie m the gardens lâ-і nisht At this deceived me!'
dense hair, thick beard nnd WUitichM, | Im«N from «h** th* вааііа ja • (Me- Himmmrrm,,llt jvfiria sinried and u n mson blush ' Ueoived tnti. MilUcent; lam incapable of—
..... ln:,ft drnpery „r-lmir ‘
semi Astatic dlcss, nte oil apt someuhnt the garrison in early limes w*. supplied with WHier. , | , . .ntf,wed enough -'rendv I'm nt Ode lime '"gegemimt. 1 waa made to believe thavtio former
in ml,lead U, : hut when we «no there Be.iH. i, le.n elc^ te a rn ftra,,.b, , ra îth,;î "ont 8îw. end A. SS t“,!!ï ""--.raft-'

men ns soldiers, cropped, shaven, nml l’"n" ."r if.-,,,.. •) , l>om to be sincere. One thing, however. I must Major Burton stood a bale abashed and wisely
dicssed ill regimentals which show the .Лв!Г,hot,, and here aa Ihe hour of eight an ferhid ; and that istorrespondehco : for linderatmul tltoMght that the beet way was hiwWh his fault, and 

fignte the illusion title,I? vonUlie. 1 we F^SSSS-SraS і ^ t ЇЇЙ
find the fl.ee, that appeared handsome І.МГ.ТГ Rera.mbe, mu , Inter mu.l Ira ,.,*l toI beLehm,!,. • be »...... rttorileble. At .11

î^rere^V'ilm ^^i^n’Tmê:1 5 ЇїГЖТ- Г'r.''-" ’"•i-и;,rtl,c -ьрьліп. into 3«a.rréxri; ,,,0,"ь Гії
diiproportioned insignificance, end are el- '«""ft- 4''1.1. , h I, is nr........ ft,. ft„« ,l,i. l„rment of n„, !,»>« frit m, b,"',,,» I h.d ........................ .. „Г
ways distorted hy the great protuberance „ „И, к. .' Гч. ігаггаЬ , 7,,klï *•'. H,»t the hlidxr'. in,»8ln,ii..n .Iv.uld l,,ir ,,, !'»• ...... """ "» '"**'? ■ P*"«, e"d
„Гthe stomarh. ocrasioned by the wen, of “ Г Г" ‘ ГЛЙі , 7"'* ,n «Й ІГУ.тгаГ'ьГГ ml.ft” IV,
nntri.tons quality in their food, and the Hl,„ra . ftem «bleb be,to,Id ra, nn. „r,h. ■ ÎSШ LmmJ-r A.. I„.
conscquont ,p,entity required, rite Mar- ‘ЙйеїіЛЙ! ЇЙГІіЙЙ ІїїГьлїТІ* *; rfL Teraere eraplie À....... .ton, B,.nL rank .,.„1,1 «-.-«•1* I„ft,, i,.,„t »i!W,.ft- 8b. ft.-

Just tec.iveft by lira n„r-i nn.l Artnx fra to D niton qmado Custine is enthusiastic in hie praise 1,:, è, irows A »,..c ran, row', v,n, ftraro.ft.isn.» 1 ini'-fttoitsp.,,. II. pn-v.ft lumralfon «.,, toSUft.ft ra k„,,« lb» * к'І* ,7 7 Гі'ї ranira' ”ll. -
I r;,,„.i,n, of (be male beauty of the Muscli.v, : Й’Г7.”, .ArêU Г,м bw.'h S »M

ARREI.8 LARI) Oil., in рито nrft.r hut it І» evident that he has been misled, ira, .liber ..If.nn, mto.r .от. ,.,,и,|. ";'h рюточоо »b ob Ь. І” £LP5”^ JL,7» t» mm in th.
Wh„l.,.l. .to, rot.il., roH»red p.,r : partly by the rirenmstnnees above men- ......... - N ”№hk. V*-."т.п-.Тмв ^В?й *«ьЛ Гпе. “

JOHN KINM.AR. rtl Ггот having judged of the Г^^ЇГЛҐЬиТ n»roro»S,r'T. ’ Кйї „,"ї>«їтehЛЖіге. hi-  ..............«befrae W
rare 1-У the servants and coachmen of no- JgÇÆ “h™ J- f f ЇГ. ' Г. ’ ГГїЖьмі^ГГ^ЦХЯш

hie men, to whose appearance he often ra l.«v. b»,romp«a,o« beblnd. In nt inaiakttb. —r,i^up..war.n of Ihinre. «roe, liirk.ft m Miihrotn liunnn.h.»', щгагаїЬи bn.-
f'J.awMw «пліііу TO В A C C Ü alludes—hut these are no lair specimen, lover» wet І Edinburgh was onlv el cn»d bv the display of * few h*hd, it was no* tiirWvd m pity for «he wretched-

r ,!>***' . „ « being chosen for their- beam vont of thou It haa been said that only light *H»fe ere loqnaci additional «hona. and the handsome-АаріаГ* ness mto wi.ich sim Was nnwmingly the cau«e «=Г
/w voir.—S cask* of tlm best qusbty Scotch Ssr-rr. ! 4 ja of stufs—and lastlv fmm con found- riottkt deep aormw hath no tongue.' Th»* « htmee which had recently two eheeied. The Wes pl.mgmg я confiding nnd -wrhsps amvtbfegirt.-
W'lncli is offered wholesale amt retail nt unusually - . .. . \» ‘’• i , seemed txiih th»*c ùcspsinng lover*. tnstincnvcl\ m the gardens had grown taller, and 'he ruina bad Fm Acr sske.’ she said. • I cannot forgiv- )oo

low pricov. tng Wtln Ihe pure Muscovites Ihh people „I,* had placed her arm in hm. and they wandered i rweivnd a few more strokes of the picturesque from At least yon might have written lo break off tit*
September 6. ARCHIBALD HEGAN. 1 of the Vkmihe, Which is alreadv Cossack, far vp the ateep ascent beenie the castle rock, ere the legitimate amst in that line- l ether Time. Stilt engtgemem befurt- |>ro|wsn»g to me

C F rom Bentley's Waerffanf >
Ye Mis, y our clung rhe thoughtless deem 

A joyous and exciting sound
Turn# ye but я mockery

I here ye with a hate profound '

I hear ye peal your m»rr:e*t note»
For viet'ry or for bridal day.

Strain m/ a mam your brazen throats 
To bid a careless >l^r!d lm gay.

And then f view the blood-staiu'i! field. 
The d-arf. live dying.—and І hear

The group « ihe filed wretches yield.
And murk the orphan’s widow's t*

OFlhink How : і tile cause for joy.
Perchance, have those rhe Fares rtni'e :

The worm, rh-it sweetest flowers destroy. 
Springs oft, O Hymen ! from thy rv„-.

3WLAM OS' 
KALYDOR ■-

Sielegant and fragrant pre pit ration ihoronghly 
:es all Brmpfes, Spots. BfoteKes. forints* Tan, 

and other defects of the. skin ; heals .Sin* 
Winers of Inserts, and reduces inflammation, 
rtsà yomhfjl fétsénié hue to the mosthiliouw 
xmn, and renders iho Arm*, ftnndy.: and 
iransparehtly fair urfrf delightfilfly pnft end

invaluable 'g+* renovating end refresh mg 
during travelling, or exposure f«> th* «wn. 

ir dry piercing winds, and after rhe Masted 
here of crowded assemblies. finotleiiwn 
d,it pe c nliarl y gr,ltd flit #ft*r shtiti’ng tff Alb У 
irrirarion of t'ne *km. . *

•>

№ffltht Зііпдітлс'л.

■> Saturday,
Iff Sunday, 
ft Monday.
F- Tuesday,
H Wednesday,
1* Thursday, 
t/ Prrvfny.

New Moon IOth day, 4h 57m mornmu1.

r « « ***?, ,î*ra Cnwg of a fotrer from Hr? Ù«*tt Mtrr. Hirer or
7 J J 'Л Л r ” і roRVr.Asn fo Mi's Ass Wrr.HH, (one of bas Те
ra e e V -T -w e *'Hoots. > Itftom fits Otnre mos pfeote.f to semi os a
7 <t « VI ta ft « * portent to the Proprietor of this t.ilravrdinary
7 7 4 531? *1 і ! **”"• I eft\

»4x.«ft raft H, fr, pvrbMlle.ilin* гаї-і'ДІ
OWL AiNDW’ 

ODOT4TO,
ГОЛИ/. DENTlKRlCt,

Insurance A. Assurance
heart which he believed to 

own. enrreated fatzrvëét*s and made 
roteslatifins of hi t own unfit it і Og at 
tin# moment rhe lover? we#* startled 

> ignal for • 
bey , for ear .y 
:ch he w*sar

VHAOtiAYT fftt/TT. pairfiF.fi of fin
Verbs It eradicate*Tartar ami decayed spore 
he Teeth, preserves rhe enamel, ro which it 

.. Pearl like whiteness, and fixes the reeth 
in the gums. Being nn Anti-sCorhu:ic. it 
ates the scurvy from 'ho Hums ; strengthens.
». and renders them of a healthy red. It re- 
« unpleasant гачге# from the month, which 
remain after fevers, taking medicine. Ac and 
'is sirettness and perfume, fo 
ce 2s. SW. per box. duty included.

notrltnttP*

ssiBssaa ®if 9"aia#
Or, IMPERIAL LYE,

,2CS Red or Grey Hair. Whiskers, FyebroWs.
to a beautiful Brown or Black.
ice 4s ; 7s. Gd ; 10s. 6d.. and 31s per bo*fte

iwland'e Alsana Extract,
imedmtely relieves the most violent Tooth ache,
r-biles, and Smiled Fate.
rice 2s. M ; 4s 6d. and 10«. 6.1 pet bottle.

rvr ! To protect the public from fraud. 
Commissioner* of her Maj. sty s stafnp* 

is«d the Proprietor's eignatefg to fie
(iiivefntnonl sfninp. (hns—

panted with a
і new the bus

r‘

the breath.

■ Ц

gentleman was 
ton at length

4in imitation of
that these tokens

should cheer him in moments of despondency, 
animate him in the honr of danger. With

'™x he reviewed every lady he 
» sought amongst-Jne en

hi* sighs (and they 
heaved. At length, 
street, the young h- 
oach She was not 

ppoml

estion, the 
h ihe most 

mat him.— 
studied for

agitated u/ad- 
watchful gazo. however, he 
and once or twice was on the 

ttdence

l«ll> Лмпглпгг.
The “ I’nired Kingdom Life Aasarnnce Com

pany of Ixmdon. and the National Ixun Filnd Life 
Assurance Society,” of London, continue to effort 
esnitance, npon highly favourah!

Blanks famished gratis, and i 
given a* respects either depa 

Agency, t)

bs<‘
Hon. C
і очТІїОГ

Ihurhiml tf .4M, 20, Наш* On і lien, 
left» nffix.ft In lb. K.lyilnf. Oftnnto, raft Ain.

None of lh,«» .to <ramn» without theel.mp- 
Irwnrr Of linllnllon* ! .ompiweil of 
n ost pftuicioiis and trashy ingredients, 

ch arc frequently pressed upon the Imwar 
LNVINK." nnd rtttdvr the Info of being 
lo sure to ask for " Rowland’» Articles.” 
LFSold by Hr. W. l.tvtsosT 
and by every 1’crfumer and L’hetn 
civilized world.

I Ie term*.
every information 

I, by application
fir,rot/

THF» AFFLirTFH nre l not give himself ,,p 
to despair, a* one without hope, but let him make a 
ro-nner lri.nl of (lie MlUfttr Fowtas Of this flfloi 
mg .Medicme. sou ne win виші bn ivnu.itU i 

of Health. 
should

ftment I qer enriler (han uranl i mtdl.^ftortolkmjt j ‘„J+Іїш, u b»T.ft

і All announcement that it was ready. We F.yes. 
hw ЬеіуІЇє'пШ---* tUit remeJr *at <h,wn’ and,b.e sifl°inr which we bad 

already eaten in imagination half a dozen 
times, was brought in. It looked very 
well ; but on taking the first mouthful, 1
looked nt Ґ------ , he looked al T------ , and
he, without saving a word, seizing the 
long-expected delicacy, threw it out of 
the tent. The flavour was horrible : I 
never tasted anything so abominable in

•t the I 
Tttttce

Ft

Ulfill "l,U1 1-І.» ««X». *,,1»,
a the ! ahortt it all duy,tmitêncê

i. i^i 
r?

A BALLOCH, Agent. blessings 
TIM F

і for any of the following Disease* ;—
Ague, Indigestion,
Asthmas, Inflammation,
Bilious complaints. Jaundice.

oîBtiTKSSîïSüsB KteVibt* bar*

Sk&sx&SSXS» вя»»
have se tied all then losses wnl.o.it compelling the „pbi||,/ Sore Tl.roat*,
insued in any instance lo resort to a coat\ «Гіивпеа fJ ■ Scrofula, or King* Evil,

дапяж»: sga «war1
F T~

• éLiI'MAI.KT ТЕИЯУ, PcHtebt. F.»*/. of e" Itinde. yjjfj. ^

J.eu 0. Din.l i:». Semlar). <|„,il. Wenhira... fium «II,I-
The attbscriher having bee* duly appointed as Headache. ever cause. Ac. Ac.

A,«nr fur the .but* сошрапу, to prpp.reft to le.ii» Til ESI’, truly v.lii.l.l. I'ill.ron b» iibMiucil ol
1','lu-ft» ef ln.ui.ece меш«« Fife fir! «II «««"rtp ,b„ „„bii.hmriit of l',„f,„.ut llou.uw.t ee.r 
tran.nf property le tille «Nfi Mid lhroii|hnul lb« Temple lier, bruine. Anft.re.nlftot CKTtiRS 
I'nrvinro err rerooeoble lertn.. Conftltrnn, rtioile л tll.I.IY DtofUlciol A«.nl«, No. Ü. Кім*.. 
kunran. end ..cry reforttr.iintr , Mb. «««№lle« 8, j„i,„ N. ц.. |„,„„ |- <jel,. Freil.rlclee і W

.. , „ JHHS KUBLRTHIIN. J. Dallft. Wiinft.lirili : Aie.lt,dot l/rahll.rt, Qcl.coi
at. John, 1st March, 1844. James Beck. Bend Pelilcodiae : O R Sayte. l)or

DTThe almve is ihe first ageocy aetabliehed by this Chester : John Bell. Hhediac ; John Lewis, Hills, 
company in Ft. John. Immngli ; John Cnfrcy, Canning ; and James F.

Wlnle. Belleisfe.
es nt Is îld. 4* fid nnd 7s each.
Directions fur the guidancejof Patiente in 

Disorder, are olfixed lu each Них. 
v H.1844

I November 3. 1843.

THE HARTFORD
Tire Insurance Company,

Of ft ARTfORf>, (COSR.)

opt, St. John. -V. 
mist thlouglmut 
June 9 1843.

W. G. LAWTON t paling danger 
■ There were things of consequence in my desk.’ 

said Mrs. Burton ; • letters which 1 should nut nisli 
nil the world to read.'

lie street. Thisf.t rrrrlml ptr ‘ Bfthe,' ' trinern t'ri- 
/„riui and • Літі from Lilrrpoal : 
dWh •ri'H’KAnKS. ennintoi"* R""(»d 

.1 ('OTtONft A l"iiriiiiurc,:
,y, White, ni"I S,rift'd Rrartnx.t

liitc (ІГС* nhd Colored Damask I able Cloths ; 
lefis. Lawn, Dili per. Dork nhd Hollands;

(і r g Ii. Cnhviii nnd Hnckahark $
,ck, Colored and Fancy Vfi-vets;
large lot of Fancy Thovseiuxo, I'eitiags and
tiillfon? ;
Itlliei, Тweeds mid flnmliroohs :
„I Yidlow ami White FI.ANNFLS ;
Hi FANS, *Axnst nnd nrisiflM |■own, Whil'i flhd Fancy Drills ;
Kited Jkass and SATI.F.NF 
andkcfcliicfs tihd Shawls.— of every kind; 
ptiip Venetian, Scotch and KiddeMninsler Citt- that should“ PHOTÜCTIO V’

Insurance Company of Hartford.
SUNT .ntIN aoknrV.

unit F subscriber having been appointed Agent 
«d Ihe above Company, will attend lo the Re

newal of 1‘oliniee issued by Ihe late Agent, W. H. 
flcovit. F.squire, as also to effecting new Insuran
ce* against Fire, on Mouse*, Furniture, Merchan
dise, ships on the stocks and in harbour. Ac.

A BALLOCH. Agent

Oy-Volicr.
ffitlF. Co-Partnership haretofere existing tinder 
elk.(he firm ul 13. L Jarvis A Co. is this day dis- 

snVril hy uMflal consent. Parties indebted to Ihe 
antu Finn ne requested In make immediate pay 
ment to either of the subscriber*, or to 11. R Jarvis, 
Esq. their Attorney, at whose Office the Books ami 
Accounts are loti for adjustment.

R. M. JARVIS, 
EDWARD L JARVIS.

In Box 
N. It

C'lWn

СКТИОЯІ
ЄШТІ/s, lb 6S. 3 4.4 4,

5-І, (14,74. B4, IM. Ш I.
Ihicll. luiollmt railli ii Ini nf similll... «ГО nlfrf 
«її „I lira lurafflt MnlK»l I'flfM tilt CAftll 
ONI.V. ......... 1 ' .

To Betitilcr*.
-(ONFrCTIUNARY nflhe Iras, q.nllly. nnft nf 
u every doscription. in M v be had at the Hibetuy. 
і ІШ, in lots of five pounds weight and onward*
; Is. 9(1. per putt ltd. A* every kind is mud" from 
10 pure l«inГsugar, the Public will find ііім^лг 
tbetter to those imported ; ns sonic мн«НіпІ'»Шйв 
tiffs are оГіеМ iifoiI in colnmitig. the must si diplo 
lerhs have licctt procured ntnl used in limite шн 
Ilfnriun-ft by him. fut lira! |,e,|„"“. «'„I 
ibnn In lira іиктіПтІїїНіїй in Ift.utn enll»r,,«linn, 
l'ira.» cull .nil mb.

ІЮОІ.
Urd Only, 1X44. nlorma- 

leased tier
13OAT, Board, and Hump NAILS, Block UP
13 vela. Pump TACRM. Tea kettles. Waggon 

Boxes. Horse TU AC FS, square fi hove Is y 
Ditching FfAllfs.

Cttrled Hair, \\*\ts-Rliathitlg.
Thread. London fil.ljf.

Hinges. Locks. Wood FcnfW*. Brushes. Iron 
Weights—3 only, (lardeii sheets ; I. imp Hemie 
pheres. nhd Chimniea.

Carriage Lice, Coffin Mounting. Flint, (inns, and 
Pistols, spring Steel, Cast Steel—(Sanderson's),

Refined and Common IRON, nhd varions other 
Merchandise.

July ».

upiavni 
was now

ked pale nnd agi!
1 cd her the cause. Mrs, Burton Held nothi 

,, are * with dumb though effective eloquence d 
пні ці. 'he lock uf hair and the love-token. It 

our u u і \ d,e majors turn tn tilth pale and ticcnine ago 
Pv the * or a time lie could tint reply ; and when lie i 

the attempt, muttered something

Patent skins. Shoe

about -в former 
the olhel excuse

every rate

*JAMES NETHERV.
Norrmbcr 17.

Port and Madeira JRflc, Cognac 
Brandy, Geneva, Corks. iSr.

* F.t ‘ Ladf Caroline* from London : 
л -pipr.R superior PORT WINE»

•] lihds. I " Маькіпа WINE.”

4 fir. casks l
20 hhda. Cognac BRANDY, (Mnrtell’s)

4 do. Pule do do. ; 4 casks wine corks, Ac.
Pale GENEVA, (Schitdan.)

Tor ante tiv
R VNNEY. STVlUtEE. A CO.

VllilAV XA11.S,
Cut A'ails. Brads and Tucks, (V'-i

OF FROVINCIAI. MANUFACTURR.

NT HUNDRr.D 'l ilNR CUT NAII.3. 
iVi.ni :llv m DOfty.

IrattJ mill nre n'ftVrod nt ■[»» *»Ul,,w C'ir* 
nfVtft.n», lb. by lh»K»V 

C,|,. Fllft-liln» «lift Finira RRAH* "r ,|M*
Cut TACKS raft IIR.\IIS--I4 U'1 P*l"“ I

Cm Iron rail Xitot ftbraihhqt SAILS, nf ««У «,»-».
rn.in,h»ft Aurai i"ii"i' WM || scoVM..

Af.ro» I. .VertMmfrtRtm.r
mill: .................................. rpr «•» If*”!-I tbto

Ci rrrr of S’ot'\ Mfktt ,na*f

______Л
- 1 -J

ЯІ. Jnhn. ІІІП» 37. 1644.

* C7-N O T 1 c K V q) П. T. WILEY.fjpilT Co-porttiership hcratefine existing under

dissolved hy mutual consent. Partie» indebted to 
the said Pint!Ap requested to make payment to 
Thomas Saodall.

PATENT FLOOR CLOTH.
THOMAS RANDALL. 
CATHARINE SANDALL.

Л firrrirrd Ip the Oromorto, and/or sale—
Ґ* 1 > ONES containing 4-4. 5-4. nnd 0 4 wide
t) І У I LOO U 1 LOTUS»-Handsome 
Patterns.

Д pattern Book i? sent out from the M.inti Ліспі- 
rcr* of th» above beautiful and necessary article of 
Household Furniture for persons wishing to order 

size or dimension,

fir. .Mo, AtfWt»» 1844.
folll-r. Cnnillcs, Oil, Ac.Ifi hhd»

, ... -
Sept. 80. The subscriber* are now receiving from Boston bv 

_ «hr. Tom Cringle : —

2it Botes Sperm CANDLE? s 
ці Bartels winter Spnrm OIL.

—rmw HAt.ivAk—
5ПІ) rtitinuls large Altnre CODFISH »

Ml bo*»* Muscatel RAIS!NR.
Out K 1?44. JARDINE Л CO.

In suit llnlls or Floors, lo 
without scam. Plvnse apply ici

JOHN KIXNEAR.
Sands' brick building, Prince Wm street. ft, toИо4»и?і2. 8i.

O 1.ПІЧІ Oil ! I.avd Oil И
Now nn

І.інксгЛ Oil».
mwr.lVF. Casks Raw LINSEED OIL: 17

|_ dilin Itoilvd ditio. Received per ship fiogeUst 
IVom Liverpool, for sale by 

87И- sept.

25 В
July R.

PIPES, FIFES,J R CRANE.
Ai.rkor* Tknln*, i'oppcr Ac
.. ra-MIMN CARLF.ft. І I 4 inch.
/ V; ї A'cftons, (wood etock.) 2 Patent 
PUMP5 h CAPSTAN : a few bar» large COP

> „3 W,„,t Srvnu.

VoV "Catimore” from lllasgoxv.
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*ЙВ СНВ*>ЯІСІІ!- ПЄІ2І,‘-
SAWt Шгл îWW. < 1S4I. _ j|

The Royal ir uî men.m-r X/$6.-r*tw, with rte-#ce.»mf prnvri df
fhîlohcr F.ngiifh 3^1 ît arriv.-rf at Halifax oiV Fri- r>r? fhfi

гзцяЖаЧЙйкМ!^ ,cirnrfW ИмЛГ.іх The M*if arrived1 it* this city on s<v 1 nt^n
Ш„ф<у morning. hy whir* W« hav# received onr have ГЄЯ
Ж-H IÎW of KrtgliriV p-vperv, and copie. I inti* oer /<w/,y f»., 
jCrteit «wh-at-tirle-ViiF .Ipjy-ar tomtof ninat interest.

The most impdr ant topic rtf rlie time append fo ' r»Ue 
thrt Htrttfma-tif Ennis Philippe. Кіпу rf* »ur;n_ 

the French, n* rite гішту* лґ Engfamf. МкппУЛіНШй гл.„ -ru\ h 
hy RtV eon the E>'iUe dt# .Ifoep-nxier, Ilf. GrtiZor. и
ami ether ifiitieyntehi-if Frenchmen- They Rnidtef , a,-» 
at FnH«mouTh from the FrertCfr war efeanw Gower j .
nn the 9th udt. The meeting1 rtf the Sovereign-# >«• '>» m ate 
eiirf frt have keen rtf the iWrt*t •tS'ftlrtttfilh chnr;H*ver, >Л\ jr.|m u 
-.-Л ffie Majesty wi» every where received hy the j 
Fn .Hi-fi people with every dcmoii<»trnfion rtf a hearty ' tty f/ t 
velenme. The rayai visit extended rrt the follow- 3,\tr
or .Wortifty, when ffi* 3f ijewtv left Fnghmf, and rheif JÇjL 

rtie elwmtcl from l/overrofJahtW п(Гх( 8
The imm-'itve iron «ream ship Grets' Krtiarn. war 

te*in* released* from her long Confinement in 
the ffrivtol fyerfr. fr i-r nnf probable, however, Ш/Л 
she wHf ernse tV A rfont'rr tin* winter.

Two men hv ! mginy to the f.rtyaf Artillery 
billed hy fie prenrrtitre expltwiow nf * cartridge in 
о gam .if the hnfteriev in г-ігт*топ*. when sohv- 
fing ttn Majesty riie Kiar of the French.

Another Crtl'.i-êon n* rtfated fo hove liken pince 
between Ле Rnfietv and French imthnritie» in Tahi
ti. ffneen Fomore and her husband 0m continued 
on hoard the British СПТГЄГ fterib-k.

ftoSd Ellen Iterowgh has arrived m England from

valour: hencc'forth leriheir riviliy to» only ritet1 j were all nvtdtr prieorter., with the exception of one 
vrhirli sim-nu respect and friendship sojf^t The mnn, who w ax dmw iivd AtW ten week*' <?нрц. 
dinner at Pon-mumth. rtn S nunfiiv night, will do vity. they weгн ransomed by Captain teemougvr. 
mnrh toward the establishment rtf я tfood under- of ike brig Al'ricartn* whose Н'ИПнпііу end afeelrtits 
standing. — /Uwnfi)» h'fhndhrdrt/ Jfonrfiry: exertions saved ihetn from being sent into the into.

ШШШШШШШШЯШШШШ ri<>r where, in all probability, they w.mM ;■.• boon 
pAtr.xcv ҐУрТу.—ft appears fhat flte'ftv- I **«ves .all their liw*. .Hr*. Xonhwoorf ,md the re-

ь» jw w ÏÏ&L a'TJ*Z\amotwtfs fo ■£■*/, 1 1 •-3. 4-<t. anil-On drowned fantere have boen- received from Ii.-tW
pyobtrtês, aRŸmimstrations, awi гсзйтпбк- doted Лnam Fcptinn. Partit» ihet they were lonfr 
tary papers fi*om the вате periotf fo&2&r- i jng rapidly, and expect t«k b« iW Fnaland abont the 
mMZ m making nearly яіхгу-seven ; ftjBS

"Гь.гдгі'4 j^/srrjîr w a^aL"iraJfti^3K SrsaiîS^ss:
*-* ^ tr 3UmS ^ ісЗЮ і, «ПМ gr^ym, ,»
were reeen-eJ as Rebate d«,,fce. anwmnec that there i, a» MereaseVbe-

IXCW rtr »•* Sheer*** or Fltewe*»».. tweea ЛИИУ.ОО», mj ЛШ.Ш, on me
—ft « this day our mebneholy <lnty te ac<oww rn he made trp thi,’етеет^. as 
amemmre the demise nf the Mnst Nnblo compared with the eorrespoAÆmr mrârter 
the UaSiyrese et iJC/meyaW. flis lordship of last year.
has been for some lime in a declining state J„ ,[№ important department of Kxcise 
of health, and his medical attendants hav- rho aecownts, as for as they have bee* re- 
ing recommended sea air, he has resided ceiverf, appear ahmrt the same as in the 
daring the summer months in the heawri- corresponding gnarfer offert year, 
foi cottage near Cnlrra, lately occupied jft №a p(e< (Жсе there is an increase, 
by the liowager Coontess of Itoflenn— prolsai.ly «boot Л2Є,Щу, on the cnnrtet, 
bating the last few weeks he was sinking j„ ,|m revenue derived from Stamps 
fast, and on tire 21st ok. he was removed ^ МвссПаггетм Taxes there is Utile 
to Omearr, where he expired on Satar variation, 
day morrriwg last at three o'clock. Ills f 
lordship, Oeorge A iigoston Chichester, realise(
U,r.,.ressof 1 >„neeall,4 .-count Chirdes S,rmer quarters, but there will appear a 
ter, and Iferorr Belfast (V .scotmt hrsher smaT, decrease in consequence of the re 
wrek, rn KngTatrd), heutenant of fhecoun- payment of r.conies to parties who had 
ty iJoTtegall, Knrght of bt. 1 atrrek, ko., fo(.n improperly aesesscrl.

hottr in 1769, and was conseqoemly a„ tbe whale lho tc,e1mc f„, (be ™ar- 
in the 76th year of hrs age. I t » sne ter will exhibit a considerable increase— 
needed rnhrs idle ami estates by his eldest a certain index that the trade and com- 
son. the Karl of Belfaet, Irentenaot of the rncr,.„ (hc conntry are improving, 
connty of Ш,«п.-М№ СігоШе. ,,„an K-.ir.vaoaoton.—I.ord Kllen-

l>f..tr« or lit* btiUMt rnr. Ba- bwrongh is safe in Knglaird е«ШтЛ 
aoxrss llrv rrsnrav —We deeply lament Tuesday night s Gaxette confaim the fel-

rtftd WIlircball, Off. ] 1 :—“Tho 
f^iiccn bas І1Є6П pieased to direct letters 
patent to bo passed under the Orest .Seal, 
granting the dignify of Viseount and Karl 
of the United King lom of Great Britain 
and Ireland Whto the Bight Honorable 
Edward Lord ElIenboroTigri/and the heirs 
male rrf Iris iKidy lawfully l»egotten, by the 
names, styles, and titles of Viscount Sou- 
tham, of Sontham, in t^e county of Glou
cester, and Earl of Ellelitbortnigb, in tho 
county of Cumberland.

Л Vr«Kf. State* гали tnt 0 шпиг ля Ваг- 
A Spanish vessel, passing Fnrnpe Foinf, 

(fibre!tar, withonl shfy#in| her Colonrs, twn shete 
were fired to remind those on hoard of iheir nep- 

Fayirifi no eitention lo the intimation, and 
ina themselves to be out of the range efgnn, 

a gun of a larger cmlibre Was fired, which struck the 
vessel, end immediately sunk her. Fortunately f..r 
the crew, a Portuguese vesiel was near, into which 
they got and saved their live#.

Л Z/firsc Zltiycr /rom the " Celt stint Empire !" — 
Ijfist week, at the flow den horse fair, fh* greatest 
perhaps in England, among those present, strange 
as it may appear, there Was a buyer from the 
Emperor nf China, in the person of one of his sub
jects, attended by an interpreter.

В in плі; ot;s M o n nr. n—Early on the morning nf 
Friday the 12(h nil., a man named Matthew I’.rrn* 
nan, of the Butt of the Hidgn in tho County nf Car- 
low, aged about 28 years, was brutally murdered at
«îlicf W ,,ik,Ulïtti AHtoï*j8>2,jte.:
Modtrnlor. ^

The murder of duirke, a Clonmel proc#j|herver, 
in his own house, near Clefihart, is reported, in 
addition lo the known murders of Cleary, at Bar 
none, and Maswell, at Clotikerry, Tipperary, last

Atnocious Оптплог.—On Sunday night 'he Oih 
ifist., a most diahnlical outrage was fnmmiittd on 
tho lauds of Kilwhelah, ih the ticirthy of IMifiliels- 
town on a family of the name nfM'Eligot. Amca 
M'Eligot, the head of this family, is care takA k* 
Wm. Jiiluisim, Esq., formerly of Michelstown.low 
of Watepfiml*, Ahntfl a year and a half ago sir. 
Johnson found it necessary to evict one nf hlstht- 
ants fur non-payment of rent, nndnshe kncwM* 
Elig.it to be holiest and Industrious he gave him fia 
small form. The former tenant Я0ПІ0 lime si'lro 
llifentnhod IM 'F.ligol for taking llie land. It Is «lid 
likewise that Mr. Johnson found it hoemeaty to 
serve ejectment processes upon some of his teosnla 
and that M'EllgOt waa lo he Ida principal wIiiips* 
at the Eertnoy Bossions, wliere they w ere to he 
tried. Л gang of armed rullinus entered his dwell- 
irtfi }tirt Sunday night nboiilT o'clock, and without 
giving him the slightest notice fell upon him піні 
fractured hie skull, and not only left him apparently 
dead, but likewise used every member of ills famiiv 
si* in number, In the most brutal manner, healing 
і he m with the lihtt ends of their guns. Tim sort 
died f>ntu the elTucts oftlid woods lie received ahnut 
four o'clock next morning. M’Eligot’a wife m.d 
ihrco daughters were likewise left apparently dead. 
However, it if Imped that himself and two of the 
girls w ill recover, but little hopes are enteHalned of 
Ills Wife, and nolle nftlhe ofliis daughters- All In
quest w as held ntt Tuesday, hut as the investigation 
was strictly private the result is nnt yet known. It 
only remains to lie said that M'Eligoi and his family 
bore an excellent character, and were snber and In- 
dnitiiou* and much above the general class of the 
peasantry of tills part of the country,—-Irish popsr.

TIMDE1V—The following remarks on dm elate 
of the Timber trade are from ihe cimulsr of Mcsak* 
Duncan A Ewing Since die roinAjflfeemenWiI 
die month, tlm arrival* of vessels lnd*w>iih wnE/, 
IVom Britlsli North America, have been unusually 
treat : they consist bf3l from (limbec, 3fil>om St. 
John, nod thirteen Boni other parts, registering 14,- 
208 tons, of which, 54 cargo»*# have cliieflv consist
ed or square timber, and 20 of !)«*al* anil Flanks. 
This now .brings tin? supply of Worn! generally, 
since the 1st of February, to rather nmir than ,f|& 
average iiuantlty, during tlm like period, for tho 
previnoi lour years, tbe former having been brought 
in 102,850 tone against an average nl 92.985 Ions. 
Vn to the 11th instant price* remained steady, ami 
sale* were readily eflbctrd, hut, Within the last f«. w 
day*, some of the denier* seem Ices disposed to pur
chase, in the expectation that Importer*, IVom tho 
great supplice, will be induced to give way ft tittlg 
IH their demands ; hut in this they may be disapr* 
pointed, for, in the Iasi two d*v*, several r*rente 
have been sold at Bill rates, especially (limbec. 
Since the month commenced, the Ibllowing prices 
h*ve hern paid, Viz I'or Bt. John Fine cmgor*. 
20d to Slid per font t Miramiehi Finn cargoes, 1,84; 
(luebec, l?l to I8d ; Dollumeo. |7td ; ЦисЬсс Itwl 
Fine (Wlih cargo,) |& ; Oak. 2s. 4d irt 2- 0d ; Birch 
10»I to 2ld ; (im bcc Deal*. £8 to jEB 17s Gd per 
standard : Staves (fihd.) £30 to £40 per M : Pun
cheon. £0 to £14 10 ; Fine and Spruce Flanks, 
2jd to 2d 5 Itiths per foot.

I У S il„ Royal М«пм. ІГО» th«,r vi.rte« w,(h Ihe.r p, in,,.> Albert at the ..a,-t.Tin!l- lit lo „itvsni an* cimnny. Ifer larpm кмЛМЛп)
***, « Л/ЙЄШМ**Л tome ben* pjejfitw Ш r,.l.»in ÿ.«. «*.U. U» wtok «* AU lhe dOieei* »«U .lig„it»rl« ebeonf the t..,- м»ЄфЛтЛ The «.■« of her btoW ,, Kngli*.

,VX«re Ibron to r tir m"m tolhe joouler, ftopo'mtoo thfooxed .b, beorli. Tl,,, pM mer wert Ihen aommblej' oo rite Ueclt. The Km, Ті.e „«me» et» honour, ont Smroo. Whrm irm 
EPio ml. ..toèld llh ,he Jeep «■ "“«rï?; “e*,"ÿ ”!,h d'-ptoy offleg, m,d hieeo.1 ebotlly ollor epp-ered lht« heio». end bo Iboml o Cell ol h.gh mnow,, I We Д, oot №
3S3KS&&«^'^Sr^oSSSSSS

eff^r b ,nieh «l,owld.77,to,.tob. ; omit,o- b!.... оГи«-сг,,,..оо. F.vety momon^he-ceno morfeortd rto«t «rmtddonly di.pl.,ye,l .Von, .11 poio». The honour.,bio e.e.oMp i Kt.remo credoh.y. In-
M 1, iùncl io ZSitoh ,-rm« o,»o end ro,.r m m»rr-1. Vbn Pnneh eqtnAMMhntw de ИоеИу Prière nmehed ,l,e „nhideolt clœnly litllowrd bp meo.-hle ,gm,i ,.ч«е, omrereol beggary, ami amend
«ft-erniô.1 "an -.-r„u- .he peit.f.,1 dlwloeotu »«l m,r«lcolly. eoeh *ipof W«Mia(*h *1- ,|,e Duke of Wellington. «rtWem,,» WrJ f.m,i eon.empl. I>„ ОМ 10ІІ » thaï .lue déplorai,l« ««■

NI.J ?«e Л>еІ> omot-,f. b, dut Ht- reneeU end each Mlterp і* i,tnt tekmg np .hera letlont of ,he roomy ro compliment .he Kmg. Же di.ion ol' ihe h-ieh people h«e been w.r-P l.y ihe
£2£l oï .HeL. olto h, P?ex«iJ of dm l'“« ■ Ч» «ko»». embrace,! Prince Albert „6, /rLeiee. .ppramo*».'Fogheh nder,. ft „.«pomble. A
e.reng.1. , r mind which 1 home Miee Punson lo eleomere entetnd .he herbtwr hen lh» ebeenr of end repen.edly ellook Irmd., mon eordially teidl ,he grcul. ,md îuenrally and nutrally powerftil peuple 

,he ra-t endure u Wtol* me ihe hneh,in,l *« po|>;dminit on lhe «liorae. and oflhe «.lot» « ho (ft,ke „f Wellington, whielr rai-ed lit» M dettfen- never went nyproeecd. connut be oppreeee». by any 
ifamvhe- be it yottra to poor the balm of fnem!- 1 manned die yard» etmggb'i! ,,i mleme y ofanmid mgel.on.e amongM llm crowd, in ih» boa» rnr- guvernmettl. The diebemwy, ,ve mi*).. e„y .be 
,bio into ibo noUT.de Г hav, made Y,« trill be . mlHÜ» «porto oftbe «ииио faK by thyllWWlile.. numding .He Comer. Withmtt deecendmg to Ihe , „fan, у of Poland placed dm. eowntry under iheco- 
her f. ifit-i. Willy .VfrA. Burton placed her hand by the F.xeellcnt. and hy-the salonn, the King amt the Frince# immediately pro- ercive despotism of Knssiu. 1 he ignorance ami
inihstof her husband, and «id» With a vïgt. she “uwned Иі.р. moored within the hr.rboiW.v Whilst cceded to ihe railway termtmw. The Admiral's | barbarity of freluml maefe England from imperious

lh« k rent'll sqindr.m was coming to the mooring-» harge, erttaining- only f.ouis Fltilippe Hie son. і reason*, her mskmaster. A nation never can be 
At this moment Mr WaOrton w-ar announce.I Eaeusse ibr commnnder. had fixed Frince Albert, and the>eke of Wellington, started ! enslaved that is wise am# j«wt The /ew» wonld

The introduction'of Mrs .Major Burton was mon , "Pntl * tave duys prer.ousty the tr.,ops took up their foy the shore, ihe Ivan^of ihe Oomer playing •• Гпмі ! not have been carried mto captivity and bondage if 
made, and tho two friends were speedily engaged V!e/ T'l rP2S£ OTVe ll,e ^"een and tho sailors Who manned the ! they had Hot loat caste among the nation» by their
W an interesting conversation Concerning thv Hite ,hrt!« deep friwrthe VWjjrt doekysriJ to the riuYoad yards shouting - Vitre le Roi," fiv which the crew , vices and their idolatry. While England is iron to 
Iirt l ibn iWN of several of their old cronies. No I ****** r.ospori aod m other fitvonrable spots (>g [ho Vièmt-y responded hy hearty British cheers. | her*?II—while the aim shall not cease wshine upon 
thing, however, could exceed tho Caution with 'he 'n“ t® TI. PJn^rr,*i,,• wstetul tn iwtli bhipyet the sum* time firing royal salutes. - I her extensive empire-while slie hold. India haxthe
Which Burton avoided thé smallest allusion to the ,l,,lPhal arehe*0iî u Г і 'РЬ* еси? пГ lhi» moment wax magnificent.- I entree to China, and can dictate, ШШШЛ, terms to
Pansons. And Waterloo, though he named sever- cn.up.imentary mottos', had been erect** From | The prince*, with their brilliant suites were men ! :he whole world, it w Hot likely that she will -allow 
nl of their 'acquaintance*, never once mentioned [he moment she anchoreu. the GomW, which bore | steering across the harbour (Writ* Clarence dock » impostors and other rognes of vanoo» shade*,
them ; refraining perhaps on account Of the delic i- bw лг w"’ ■» obJeCt °« riveted and eager yard, the well-plied oars of the Cfews of the Ad- ’ in Ireland, to wrest from her the power she posees-
Cy of the subject in the presence of the major’s crowded everyd imposable boat oi і rally barges keeping rimer» tho mmic of ihe ; or enforce upon her terms of fraternity which
wife. When, therefore, the lady rose to retire, up- '**’*”* eraft about thei port, wbilgp the mast dis- bands. The msiments were seen dn the quay slie abhors, and which if she w-re «concede would1 
On dm plea of fuigoo. Burtons heart beat fiist '-mt spectatoN examined her telescopes. ?tor wa* drawn itp in military array, with the start* of the I bean acknowledgment of her decline and her setting 
with apprehension. Me dreaded to Hear the miib lh£ mt fr'gate imwotthy of their curiosity. 9he general commanding at their head. The water sun The time has not arrived for the sign mamral 
Which he feared would dome out m his wife's ah J an аУ^Ї f,he ’f9",? imposing am. wv9 covered wit* bum*, amidk which the ships of who put to this act of humiliation- and suicide.
Hence. Mow could he justify hi* falsehood, the ef "і те rest mg. ffer fbrin nradmirable, ihe wido ex^ war reared their giant fin-ms. white the shores were ! Whatever scheme Sir Копи iv^fVer. may have
fee. of which he did not doubt had been disastrous ? Pan?e heir rpoUew declt, her masts, yard*, and eovered1 with Crow* in their holiday son--. On in store fin- Ireland, we are quite sure ifmt the Ihr-
Ferh'.tp* tho victim of hi* fiithtawness was------But , *£*$? b®2«* .И1 - (he one sidh, yotVbehelirf in rite back grmmJ the miliatioiv of England,i« not embraced by it. There
he dare.1 not anticipate the trinh. M* wonl-f know ; f”e y*nel'» «hipwnghts. anu mat she rathe favour renowned navaf dhekvard, presenting a tableaux . are some concessions Г» be made ; 6w( fitey are 
ir presently, for Mrs. Burton ha»l left the room. — то Л her Captain and crew, who mameuvred her like t'antderri’* magnificent picture of the Venice essentially different from awy of those ndVoe.ated hy 
The reminiscence? of bygone day# were then re- '* *»>ence. am# wuu af «turn aeamamike celerity and arsenal. ÙA the other side were seen Fort-smooth. ! Mr. ЇУапіеІ1 </Connell. Mr. Sherman Crawford’# 
newed : but. to Burton's astonishment, his friend ***** D*kw[* me «"«raeter df at float- die entrance to the haven and* the Йе of Wight in scheme and that of a few tixiy pWriww who bark
fivught as shy as before of the subject of the Fan- «^4’ palace thefpirawmg rooms are as convenient the distance. To rtiv eflvct of these ot jecN must m hts wake, and who lend to it the light of their 
ton*. Thi# helped to increase the major's a* toey are mngndic^nt ; tftat m which the King l.c added rhe shorn* of the crowd*, the cheers of feeble lantren», awf solely to escape the rock# of 
feato. ffelicacy evidently prevented' Water ten recpived his visitors has us side# hned w.il> c-.m-on themritors, the ringing of bells from every sleep!,•. repeal will receive nothing but discouragement from 
from shocking hi* feelings by some fatal disclosure v*1, vej2. /1 ^ ч!!.У ÜI! Vl,,lc* and1 the booming or cannon from every ship and her Mertarr'a present ministers. We believe they
concerning Maria. Hi was the «lutroyerof her 7.ІУ.Г,?Г . .w "*”..!***%**?*•***?*• У battery Through thedlowMe fine of mifit-.ry. the ' know their positiow ; a* feast we hopoamf fritot they
happiness, per heps—he shuddered tu- thkéft—of j OHWymtoW W m* deefccmihfbe King. Frince#, emfsuire# were wafte.1 by the royai Jo. The Orange and Calvanwtic F rot est# nr party

life. ^ in^heir Z^îiml/tormLSsa»é nn.fernw kwit?v *™g^to fhc teiiWlto^ Thorn but little delay is fairly thrown overboard. We cannot say that
A.w .1 tong #0*»i> Watortnn left. »n,l B.ftton , tb«' mtertenerf before the,, Агу»rtore, M .he cheer- *ey do not deeeree rr. The j>oj>,«h per,y Conor

n\ireStohi- chamber folly eonvinced *« he ,vae rt*.» to.5, 2?лГ/2Ґ|5іЇ "f -1*"**" CMWI»**» ФШШШ «ОМ- foi 0*1 «ill «H t»MMMlfaf«ehl«feS». If #(WM
one of ih. v,!e*t MM*» «r» «ЖИ г!и» \<hîftrâridte Rnmtonv ' СоШЇІ fîo^’ï. 'TïïiîS*" t* «»«*?' •» *» desrroy S,, *w«„ tr.tr. rf h. e,po4» Mto-e.f lo

JtfffJEfài і «Scsi tmS^^mSSSS^pLt Sîî^j ttltZÙlb” *•,,Ment WM ki*, ЛШ wr7T Jrwt***і) « y at the appointed hour they made their а посяг Е,|ПЄе ; physician, tit. FrtWqhvies; the surgeon Tb* fOyal party reached the FirnKnrnuvb atoriwn аГ ^ a ^ 19 MlttlA* | fo ЛППОППСЄ <Ьб (ПОЇЯЛсЬггЇу erèilt (Л <Ьб
апсе я, Waierloft'e house. Ііїг.оп1# МШ, were у в» KMg, JI. r„*f.ncf; hie «eretory. В..ГП o *f iwtom,, to one, end rlorlrr* (he lime oéeop.ed b-eaff rnletor'eo!r?or е»й lolitoMeftnnWtotM - 'ft»’-» «t het Excellency lire Ksrfrtless
m.rah depreraeJ. II. drertied go,»* nS««toer,. *«« ■ *« ÇotohWWonjfyT;e»ef»l of ll.rre *e . и*г*М,Щ rhe FoggoJг,Вe«r«,«. rjfed Mr OCwnrtlTto *£ ІІ.ШгИ бГГеТгГ, ’ Heyleslrorv.

Mort mt the fere which he Arab,.,» tort ho,I h-M “»*■ Оке^ежмЛЛгтгЛееШ rhe «MMthrwef After'» 6e,v гггіггім during whkh К» Mojerty і ШШІШШ^ЛгІгглҐш J»of гЇгГго îuJ7 ! ® l,me - tfefen'l when she was ar

ien hie rich». ferhie m„o,; he entered rt.e draw- ermn. Лгпггі-Г rl#er»o»erng groape were eon- rook oeeaeioa to eepre., himeelf mnch rrarified ! ,ar f2 h., ,mre heifrrennr eannoioneer he r»h.ra lacker! by lire falal іііпен. easlric fevef.
a fei П Ш - У:1"1 Z£Z£r*ii tJsr,hfifhtoto Ж tan#*,k ЧА Є? П «fate, lire effecla of which she «, long an,I
-orpr.-e ho beheld W ,.error, romping with three oommen.r II l.aeowe . lhe hnile r aiW tofto nf l-rerl one of (he Цо-en e r rrri .oe-, end drove off ,„.1. Wfnr Ihen doee Ih. old hod eoo.ô.râ*™..n . ,1 ov. ■Children. Who-в I,h.ne.e to h,to »t one. pronortne- Ad»,,,,! Meelrart- Wirhh.e A,de. ir,bmrpe c»p, in .he direr,inn nf Wtodeor. икпІШ І«'пГоПу lingered. She wns fnostassi-
e, ie very near reiohoiMhip. He greeted hKgneto» I trOrrrre htor . nor The flake nf Werirn,,»» followed in eaoftr-r ! Zrdr. »”.» etor-eitowT 'red ^ ,Г»бе7Х of ',ООЯЗ,У rinding hef rllnesa try Ihe

Why: e,chimed,he toejor, ■ yon ne.ef Itodmc ** pnreonnge. who howeyer. nertan, «„raced | The follow in* у , fed of rhe rhelalgniehed indiri ° Те (henwikfenf Ireland « Mind «mold Th.'fe(7nneZ2..V. ,»e™,l rl.wnfen,
yon were ««fried: ; *• е4шпШ woe hr. %al H«hn,„ rhe do»!, «еепограпугл* fr» M.jeny „«5 rhe 0nke de I J2J 7, £,to f, J ,,e7 ,1, 7,, e7 ,, 8

■ No: whlthdfeW; - detaaty Mad*fax: yonng li„ke de >Іопгре#е«г, «поте the noddle Moor,»».», il».«rrrnw*K7tîrM*ГггшшмЛшіШімЗІГ.' ot ||,е ,я<е M«f- Wm. Henry Beutene,
• Ifelieaey r ! w-'r «"h » to-M» conmemnee. fh» ,вШ*Л II,, ІиеПеооу V finiz'r, Mini.tr e de» Л(Г-„е. ! XZrldm dSbîotoi Тк'гя lorth-r fnrtto» am1 grand danolrtef lo lire Earl of Ha,Ir,or;
■v«, .ml when yon know wan. I here *1- ^„ішГ^Г^тгІгй^йТпЬ^иҐ.. ЙЇЙК!** ïVtt'' •» ”•#«*«• Seera'rry ! -Talk ^»f (he haréeeï - end when rtrrt anorher parriele she Was horn i„ 17S:î.

orieTheTtf, SSSSm 'Z Wtod’e ran tore"" і »«h. grace MgdgI «. Il.nneqn.n, fereai. re of h, d the „eh „nno,,,? torn»
;,e door opened and Mr,. W.rerron emend.' Aeeoon.art» (ion.ee fedanehnred eirtharle, ll„ i:,e.|:,„'y Admiral In Baron Meeker,. Mir,»- %"«!»? 'me'ton* 'hy’Zr'wJd no кім

r ,o Welcomed he, w.th freer emd,alii,.- *«****«• » Jffi.-* <*Wl "? lr«„bon,„ ,,, of Marin, end a,tended by Le Can, ^п.і’.еЬ.іпоіІ.ГкгеиІ, l7n,ri„,. *
В „erred ; he trembled wi.h em,remen,: and : Г Ir "о reine l-elhon. К.Я., ,nd Le C.pHeine Âge, R S , тС,еп*«« w„ rtel * fran*d e«mmir(e1 noonI... firei imnnhr, to «Sum, V MW fertoto,r (h,. LxceHewiy ih. Oomre d, Are. Antarre), Ihe Aided, e.mn to h» K,relient, 8 „„ The m'nа„,і7|]п7і

і toe гро tod Woiertoft. ■ Mie» bn,on a do {yS-Vti6 Â far Be,on fain. Chef do Chiner do Roi. hJS
j rn of ye«re ago, birr Mre Waterloo now. Why. , J dtleyrend. MM. de Rehaody do le ВеГ.ОЛуи, Ac. Ilr. fooqoief, M b , phyeictnr. io ollendtorce on .bonfdnre rnoe, he more i«nor*ol II,«о я dnnher ifyotoftiood and hern married „»,« to. j ffl!  ̂ Г'ГЯ. ''Г^'^ГооГ^

• ><;-« Ряпеоо married ;• repealed M„ lionon ‘*OT,J. f»«««nl l*«it Wfato*. Their mile». In (l.oer.l Daroo Arhalin. I. Oeoer.1 Comie de Іп!,?',йм« to *« toooml o'f3» o’cnnell im"
woh unfeigned pleainre. oe ,he laeUorpicion of.. erealod Orach amoeernent aorongel (ho erowd. nor Rom,any. Colonel L’ome.e de Cliehannee, ead O vrrruitf flow can he look hi» Wile and children In

.1 wee ,b„e bemehed from her jmtuL • Oh. Or» CT. «*■/ diaeepeel о I ho mace hearer and Ihe hmel fcornra Uomae, ,,o n,o aide, do camp in a. fSllZL «h.„J» 7nnTlniith,ilê„: . .raft 
Лаг madam, how rer, d-ligb.ed I am to know , ' ,h? *"*?»> «"<- «« «Mermen, bnl became (.„dance on rhe King. P „.jil h.T.e béen .rôleTr dé reoln ZL.Jd
yon ;■ and eheeeieed boll, her new friend a handi -hen nnmhele were eo mereaeed hy enlione gen Vice .Vjrmral !.. I;:,,,,, I rnedle he "a- been groee.y derranded, and he aridind '.hook ZSZlr' I ««tod lire,,mon for,l„ oeea-ioo. <M rti, ^ДДЮ'ЯІІ lo'nVüüÆo rreLold а ,7Гт îîïïttotoï 'r î

Tide. Ihen, wee (he Lo .lrieken broken ,warred '"<« »l march wae iniermmahla. and IhCit elall had which inclndto llie follow*,g R. I, L”-he Ring, ?£іЛ ,«d КпмІї’ЛплїІїга •» ' ' û'" r 
•-' .«reel whom Bnrron hid eonjored op in hie on,, more rh. eppeerenee of ,n arroeh than a eompli ,„,m ,,ehl On».,, carrying її «опА Ж.ргеіп lurluX  ̂Tjl hZ^rttiX^^P. S\!!

ufyihі *?мt SKSFS.T'îtf ",s w * »• ^ '• “eiw ли,и*- c“p,,in mFss^Æ&ft ітл/5

mj/dH' wiiispeted Mrs. Ilurion lo her httah^J 22*i «£ «sHm «Г A»fiWo m.t.inoi omit lo stole that l,i« Msjssly яр Хіпв 1 P ^
BS they went down to dinner, 1 /ou are rtol (lie tins alhH, , "1 * ®0/,,^.eccn",h,,- роя red in high spirit*, tttid seetnod ttuieh grolified 8
pernt* lady-killer j-oti think yourself." The tnajnt ,ll|dded the add t в Si (U m -^h wa* b#4 titiMlf* title tl щ th0 enthusiastic reception wiili which he was
•va» el Ямі Conspicuously chop fallen ; and soitte od vellurti. and illtiMihoied with (he borough arms; everywhere greeted.
remota allUftions to the Princes street gardens, in 10 ihe Recorder, who read Ihe enme 0» follows :—] 33;
which Sira. H'ateriort took the lead, give him »o tils MiJtfff t.oOia rnttltst KI so of tt/t [From the tAeerpool Mail, Get. 19.^
much UMdiiiirrfies, that thev were after a lima hot luteacil. We hav# from іі,я лоттяояптмпі nr »ь„ »_„м
repearod. -A glass et two of champagne, however, і " We, the Mayor. Aldermen, and Rnrgnessss of qfrous fraud believed that Mr Dasiri П'Гм«и » -e r -rved the sold...» fer a downright a„âoft on his 'he borough of Portsmouth, the loyal am/Veclinn sgltahon fer іЬ0вгеиеаГоГ the un^dti ♦eould* 
fermer engagement with hi# friend s wife ; ami me subjects of our Most Gracious Sovereign with Zexhat.stion of^^ he пиЬіГс.тйГися a,,,t я
V. hen Ihe ladies had retired, he and llie host entered : Uucen Victoria, desirous of expressing the semi- Ftnpinan of ilia Fiiimliei ** Tho shilllnas do
- l ighiuglf into the subject of their respective шаг- ; nient# by which we are nclilaied on tlm auspicious now come in to ihe t orn Exchanse Treasury

S5ÏEESSB5E
f. zà.&ræe.^r'.ttî SSSEEÎSESftE

&X*.Ml—• *-"-*«■ “d»-f ЇЇ^Г'в^ЇаігаїЗ^^п'ргеКП^ •".b'b'Ulewnnile.henrdcnnnrryni.ni- ; '

- Nay, nay. spore me ou «bat point !’ exclaimed kindly feeling* hf miitlliil respect which should ever . * of ту own part I will own, that since I have 
Burton, rifting to join the ladies in the drawing- subsist between two such powerful and inlluemiul Ç^uie to contemplate the specific difielencea, such 
rool„, countries as Trance and (bent Britain. 1,4 ",еУ ■/** between - simple repeal' and * feile

Young reader, the IcSson to be derived from this “ вМІІСИои» to welcome the illustrons guest nf fa I do nt present feet a preferenceJbr thefede- 
little sketch is—beware how you trust solely to the oil» beloved Uiiech with every demonstration be- rali™ Гпп> a.3 ttn,linS ***** utility of In land 
ordetit and inconsiderable feelings of yonili ; vows : coming so great and incmbhible on occasion, her-* *^і<ї rd/Лв maintenance of the. connection irilh England 
uttered under their influences are invariably -rash’ і Uilt us to assure your Majesty of the lively interest ^ м™е nJ simple repeal. lint I most either 
ones, which -a venerable maxim tells us we might ' wo take In ymtt Mnjssiy'e bealib end welfare, and ««IwMoly propose, or deliberately adopt from 
never to make. Actuated by the blind Impulse of і in tlm joyful celebration of your royal visit. some miter person, a plan of foilerative union, be-
\ iolent emotions, we are sure lo deceive ourselves ■ "Wo r-joico in tho new era it is culctlinted to 'rtre ' niysell lo the opinion I Mmv entertain."
— imagining that We are perfectly sincere, when і form in llie history nf the twn countries, mid in the Here, then, Is an end to repeal. The game of 
were ere merely Impelled oy n giddy and untoward hope it afford* of n more enlarged and general in- " beggar my tieiglibour" is finished. But what does 
pension, nothing abated by the well-meant inter- j тгспигіе between them, which, under the blessing he menti by the " federative platl ’t A parliament 
fere nee of relatives and friends. The consequence | °f Divine Providence, «hall contribute to their Wei- of lord* and common* in Ireland, which, instead of 
of inch conduct is, that tho integrity of the promises hire, to tho preservation of the peace of Europe, being independent, or ite acta liable to the veto nl 
then made is os unstable ns tho feelings that prompt a’>d to the auvantngo of every part of ilia habitual llm (frown alone, shall be subject to tbe revision of 
them. Hal Edward and Maria really loved ne globe. the British parliament. Coil anything bo more
they thmuht they did on parting, they would never " Given tinder our common anal the seventh day contemptible limn this î It would make Irishmen 
have broken their 'FAint.' of October, ill the eight year of her Majesty’ reign, the servant» of servants—the drudges of drudge*.—

" EmVAitb (,'asheu, Mayor " Federalism, In point of fact, la nothing more than 
Tlm King, who had not been previously Пігпіиіі- municipalism, of which there are already some very 

ed with a copy of tlm address, and. therefor--, could ЬчтіїіПіІ specimens In Ireland. A parliament 
tint have been prepared with a studied reply, n without power—a high assembly without grace or 
once addressed the corporation In tho English Inn- dignity—a lower one all talk and no resource*— 
gunge, which his Majesty spanks very fiiietitly, and both holme*. Indeed, only a splendid caricature : 
spoke to the following eflect His Majesty said thla is what Mr. O'Connell ii how prepared lo ас- 
ilmtlfwns with the feelings of much gratification cept for tho sake of peace !

At Portsmouth, at six o’clock on Monday even- that he received the address of the mayor and cor- A parliament created by an act nf parliament—
7. a French steamer, and next a brig of war, hove poretion of the borough of Portsmouth on his nrri- »hd that in a certain aettlo a foreign parliament—is 

e "ight. ahd it was Boon discovered that the latter val at that port, lie said that he had never forgot- one of those meiiatrons absurdities that we should 
■8 the Royale Amclie, King Louis Philippe's ton the kindness and hospitality lie had received in fancy hone but A horn idiot could dream of. A fo- 
'ing yacht, preceding tho squadron of steamers this country in former years. Ilia reception on tbe dornl legislature of twn apparently independent 
•oniog the King It was fourni to be commanded present occasion, on Itia visit to the ЦііееП, had house# could only bo called into existence with the 

be Comte Dihrcotirt. xvlm had hi* noble fa been most flattering, tttid Afforded him the highest consent of the Crown and the imperial parliament ;
*r, the Due D'llarcourt. with him on board — satisfaction. It Wes bis anxious desire to prnmote and if so made nr begoiten. it would necessarily be 
ie Captain immediately came ashore, and waited feelings of friendship and kindness between the in- restrictive t in other word», it would possess the 

1 the Admiral, to whom he announced that King habitant* of France and England, and, while hi# privilege nf doing what the British parent might 
oui# Philippe would embark at Trenort on Mon- first duty would bo to France, Ins mo*t strenuous consider safe and prudent to confer, but nothing 
iy. between seven and eight o'clock, e. m., ahd exertions should bn directed to the maintenance nf more. The peer* and commoner* of Ireland would 
onld drobahly reach Portsmouth between fen and those amicable relations which bad for eo many be allowed to perform certain acta by virtue of pow 

?rt o'clock the following morning. How- year* existed between the two countries, [|e be- nr* granted to them by the peer# and commoners of 
ix o'clock, a m , oh Tueeday. the whole lieved that his wishes to preserve thii friendly feel England. And thi# is all that Mr. O'Connell now 
Portsmouth, as well as tho diplomatic and ing between Franco and England Were reciprocated seeks ! For this the poor peasantry, instigated by 

solar authorities wh» had come down lo receive by the majority of the people of the two kingdom*, their priest* have been cheated out of their last 
King of the Frehth. were awakened from their Such Was llm tenor hi* his Majesty 's reply to the penny. For this the begging box ha* made the 
0 by loud report* of artillery. The town, in a address of the mayor and corporation. After be tour of Europe, India, and America. For this Da 
ent, became the *ct?ne of the most amusing had concluded it, he entered into conversation with nielhas sacked hi* hundred thousand peuhdaat least 

у and confiteion, which lasted until it bscnme the mayor and other», and stated that ha had not It is a singular circumstance that the people of 
vn that the battery ashore wa« saluting the Am forgotten hi* visit to Portsmouth in former days, Ireland, clever people too. should allow themselves 
•dor of France and the Royale Amelia, the ad- and many nf (he localities of the town were still fa- to be imposed upon so long by a person utterly 
'» flag—this having been omitted on the pro- miliar to him. His Msjeety in dismissing the cor worthless in character, and whoso whole proceed- 
evening, aa it ia against military etiquette to potation, shook hands in the moat kindly manner ings have been of n mean and venal natnre. Bo 
hitee alter son set. The calm which ensued with them. long as the repeal agitation w*« a ready-money bn-
rttttf long duration. Hardly hid the towns By this time the two Admiral*. General eif Her- sinew, lie declared that he would devote hi* life to 

and the authorities finished their toilette ami coles Pakenhem, Captain Lord Adolphus Fitz the cause. The moment, however, that the cash 
heir breakfast, before the gone of the ttueen, clarence, and aeveral naval officers, had arrived on cease# to flow in, he become* m>t a repealer, bnl a 

*.»n ship, at 8pithead, began to boom in tho board, and were presented te the King Irt the pre- federalist, a senseless word, which he might as well 
met) announcing the coming in sight of the senco chamber below. Next came the French change into that of" imperialist." end his wretched 
adron of the eagerly expected Sovengn. Thi» Consular body, consisting of M. de Bt. Andre. diu>ee would be just as wise a# they Were before.

-orred at * quarter to eight, and King I .rtn is Conwnl General ; M. de Gamier, his Chancelier; Unless Ireland can assert, assume, and maintain 
uiippe might have arrived much earlier. The M l.nisne. Consol at Liverpool ; M. de Serres, at a monarchist po«ition—aself soveregnity—mdeprn 

.nd and weather wae so fine and favourable that Edinburgh; and M. Dillon, at Newcastle. After dent of, or in defiance to, England, rt is nothing but 
neared oar shores at Seven o’clock, but knowing these presentations ell further visitors Were exclod idle end empty bombast to talk of either federalism 

w hi# Royal Highne*# Piince Albert wonld not ed from the royal presence, and the King was left or repeal. The physical power rite possesses not 
each Portlittomh until nine, or ten o'clock, the to enjoy hie pnvecy, and, probably, te write letters —me morel power, if she had the physical it «till
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OBTENTION OF THE MAILS.
The mfirrmottoOi given uV ihe follow mg article 

copied from the HetUfat Times 0< Tuesday bust, et- 
fr.тог dims у a* it тау appear 1*. We *r« reformed, 
enter,irtThrtty correct ; fe» detention of the Carted» The Mk 
Mart occurred befweeni Montreal and (gtrebec m at Montre 
C(vrr*cqeeece rtf a heavy snow «form, and the» V/A- election. 1 
rom, irvit steamer, was kepf beyond her proper reay be de 
firm'. The precise rea«oe of the New Brunswick „ ,
arrd Nuv* scoria Mail-* having !»?et» nUn left IrehrUd ^>h w n, 
wo Are notenlighteaed Storm, mdess frafeed the Fast і ЙЇ>еЛ»Пі n 
office eothorifre# at Halifax were trader the impres-, J . fr, 

that fee Governor # order to detain the steamer - » '
one hour and three quarters longer than rhe Imw [ f A 
Ækf-'d by the Admiralty Agent, wonld have been .. Л 
eotwpTred wnh. We, howevrr. doobt m jCh if tho 
ntrlrageom ermdact nt the Agont will he smnfa'med 
by rhe Admiralty. When a correct statement i* made 
nf the affair, sod parrirn'trlv м the rrsoal time of 
t!ie boat#* sailing both from Halifax and Liverpool, 
h rtsrrnlfy altoOl or after the middle of the dav.—
Tho New Brunswick Marl* arrived at the Fost 
Office, in Halifax, on the evening of the f*t in*t«m, 
more then thirty-six hour# prior to the sailing of tbe 
steamer. We ere nnt informed that tbe steamer 
Margaret was despatched lo England with the ne 
glecfed Mail*, a* slriUfd by p contemporary, t'nm- 
mimrcafions were had with Mr. Cnnard on Ihe 
subject, bnl the expense being too great, it was at 
(be time of ant last account#, given up.

Tlir. Eaottsit Matte Mfwsrn.—A nranga oc 
currence took place on Sunday Morning last, which 
writ no donht call for the serious attention of the 
Home Qmctnmetit. The Royal Mail Steamer 
Acadia, arrived si Halifax from Boston about ten 
rmoirte* pa*t fl o'clock lh.it morning, and left again 
about quarter pe*t ten fat England reithout the Mails!
The Canada msi1 had nnt arrived, though moment
ly expected, and under the circum«iicce*. which 
were represented tn the Lieutenant Governor hy 
the Deputy Postmaster General, Hi# Excellency 
ordered the detention of the boat until 12 o'clock.
'Elm Mail officer on hoard. a« we understand, po- 
remiorily refused to wail. n»ging hi* own ItHttUC- 
lions lu nttttvHi fat hi* procedure. At the moment 
of the steamer's starting. Ihe Provincial Mail wn*
«u the point of moving from Ihe Post Office, fat 
tlia vessel, end of course was tan late. When Ihe 
etcamer wn* going down the harbour the Canada 
mail wascrowug. If this is fo be tire rule in future 
it will make the Cnnard line, peculiarly a Yankee 
еге от mod а I loti, instead of a# alleged, 0 boon of the 
British Government, to Ihe Colonies, 
teedm* Ira* ra used considerable 

J-llfat. and will we dire say he reprobated a# it tie- 
serve# in New Brunswick and Canada.
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Witt Ot' Tttr. tAft Mft. ÎÎRCKPOffib.— 
The will of this celebrated man (whose 
singular history is well known) has been 
proved at ilocloFs СотпюПя. At ten 
years of age ho eoccecded to tho ermr- 
mous income of £100,000 a year, lie 
expended £27.1,000 open Fouithill, where 
he made a place of unparalleled magnifi
cence. In ÎJeccmber, 1822. the Great 
tower fell, destroying a considerable part 
of the mansion* which was rebuilt at im
mense expense. In consequence of ex
cessive expenditure and other circum
stances, he sold this property, Which was 
put folmicil try Mr. iTaiquIrui tilt .£230,000; 
and Mr. lïcckford, with his diminished 
fortune, retired to Hath. His property 
has been sworn to as tinder £80,000.— 
The will hae been proved by tho Huchess 
of Hamilton and Hrandon (wife of tho 
Пико of Hamilton), and ft. S. White, Esq. 
solicitor to deceased. He gives to his 
daughter, the Huclioss of Hamilton, the 
bulk of his property, and loaves his exe
cutor, Mr. White £000. He ttlso gives 
annuities to servants and other persons, 
mid desires to be buried near Lansdown 
Tower. The will is very short.

Nfcw Locomotive.—Mr. .Tosiali Kenrs-

kct.

N
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excitement in її:

і Citfihi Etecrmes —Next week, will bring us 
full tutiitti* of the Election iu Canada. Uur latest 
ttcnouWia така a majority of two In favour nf the 
government a# far as Ihe returns had been made ; 
bit! as those unheard from ere principally in Upper 
Canada, w# have lilllo doubt of 0 good majority in 
favor of Sir Charles Metcalfe.

Mtrusties' fsitttrttt.—We afe authorised io 
etstp Hint ihe l.crhife Boa eon at tho Mechanic#’ In- 
minus will eornmenen on Monday tho 25th inst.. 
Dr. R. Bayard, Ihe Ifri'sldeht nf the Ihrtitnte will 

ver the opening Lecture. He will bn followed 
he month of December lit M. H. Pet ley, Eaq , 

Mr W. Till, jr and W R. M. Hiirtla, Ban., and in 
the month of Janunty hy Mr. П. N. ЯтІІп and the 
Rf-v Mr. Wi«hari. The Rev. Mr. Gallawiiy, 
Thomas B. Wilson. Esq. of 81. Andrew*. Mr. Ad- 
tjiiott, and some other potitlemcn w Ht also lecture 
duting the season. We understand no programme 
will be published ; hut the Himes hf Ihe Lecturers, 
with their subject#, will he announced a Week pre
vious to their appearance.—C'tUtrW.

FÜ0L1C DINNER TO THE OFFICERS OF 
THE FRENCH 8UUADRON.♦

Гоптяиоотн, Uc-roflSR 13,—Lost evening the 
grand enterfeihment, prepared by the inhabitants 
of Portstnortth and Its vicinity, to the officer# of the 
French squadron, took place Irt Ihe new extensive 
assembly-moms known a# tho (luecn s rooms, Port- 
sea. when about 25(1 persons of influence and 
respectability assembled to do honour lo the occision. 
At the extreme end of the room, behind tho chair
man, wn# n full length portrait of her Majesty, 
painted ГиГ the corporation and removed front Ihe 
ExCnatlitt for the occasion. On the left was the 
tricolour of France, and on the right the banner of 
England. The front# of tho galleries were orna
mented with the blended colours of the two nations, 
as also the pillars by which they were suppôt ted.

At six o'clock the Motor, Edward C.ulmr, Esq.. 
who acted aa chairman, accompanied hy sir Hereu 
lus Pnkenlmm. end llm principal guests, entered 
the room, the hand of the TCtli ploying the Hano
verian march. After dinner tlm chairman proposed, 
after a anitehle preface, "The health of his Majesty 
Louis Phillipe the First, King of the French."— 
(Drank with applause.)

*' Her Majesty Amelia, Queen of the French and 
the re*t of the Royal Family of France."

M. Vnttdetberg (the French Uonaul) In the name 
of her Majesty and of the Royal Family of France, 
begged to return thahk*.

Admiral air llyde Parker proposed “ The Baron 
Mackaii and the French Navy, particularly these 
officer* Who did them the honour of dining with 
them that day." (Great cheering )

Commodore Ilernonx, of the Belle Pmile 
de-Camp to Prince Joinville and a member of the 
Chamber of Deputies) returned thanks, and pro
posed ** Lord Haddington and tho British Navy," 
(This toast was drank with peculiar enthusiam by 
llm French officer*.)

Admiral air Hyde Parker aaid II devolved on him 
to return thanks for the honour done the British 
Navy by ItKftieml, Captain Ilernonx, and the com
pany, In drinking to its внесе**, and to the health 
of the Earl of Haddington. He nnlv trusted that 
the English navy and the French would long remain 
friend* a* they wore at thttt moment. (Tremendous 
■hearing.)

Major-General sir Hercules Piknnlmm next rose 
and gave " .Marshal Boult and the French Army, 
(cheers.) He was not presumptuous enough to 
attempt any eulogy of the French army—tho prottd 
record* of their achievements tvere emblazoned in 
the brightest pages of history, from tho most ancient 
to the modern times, and the reception given in this 
country to tho Duke of Dalmata, when he carried 
the congratulations of his sovereign to her angiiat 
Majesty the Queen of Englend on her coronation, 
convinced him that they would join heartily and 
sincerely in drinking to the Gallant Marshal and 
the chivalrous followers of his arms. " Marshal 
Boult and Ihe French Army." (Drank with three 
time* three nod one rhner more.)

Captain Gralm briefly returned thanks, and after 
paying a high complement to British valour, 
eluded by proposing " The Duko of Wellington 
and the Britiali Army." (Prolonged cheering.)
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Icy, the lato talented Midland Enutities 
Superintendant of Locomotives, lias just 
constructed and put nti tlie Midland line 
an engine which took 55 loaded waggons 
up an incline 1002, or 10* feet a mile, at 
27 mile an hour. It has Ifi inch cylinders, 
two feet stroke, and fotit feel eight inches 
driving wheels, and works Tfrlb. pleasure.

The King of Saxony, who had purchased from a 
jeweller to the amount of П0.ИПП dollars for ore- 
sent*, durihg hie visit to England, has been «wind- 
led. mint of the atones turning out to be false.

The cnmmlsildhete for the reduction of the nn- 
іаі debt have given notice of their intention to 
ily to that purpose £442 520 2s. 5d , being one 

fourth of the actual surplus of income over expen
diture fur the year ending July 5,1844.

The polka owes it! origin to n peasant girl nf Bo
hemia, who, dancing forlier own amusement, on a

•!

Тапог.т Рпагтіс*.—The Royal Artillery in this 
garrison commenced a course of practice yesterday 
morning, nt a target anchored in thn harbour oil' the 
batteries in Lower i'ots. at about 800 tarda dis
tance. The practice commenced with two six 
pounder field pieces and a howitzer, hut after eight 
ht tort shot had been fired, the target was Overturned 
by the strength of the wind and tide. In the alter- 
niton the practice wae continued on the sand* near 
the city. With round and case abut, and after nn 
afternoon's amusement, during which some capital 
shots were made, the men returned hi quarters.— 
We learn that in a few days the practice will bo 
continued front the batteries.

Hull
ap|

Sunday afternoon, was suett by Nerbuda, an organ
ist, who. being struck by her motion*, adapted nh 
air to them, which Was afterward# introduced at

(Aid-

Prague, and has since travelled through the world.
Vim.Atian Bi-ockad*.—In 1840 the naval divi

sion, under the order* nl Rear Admiral Lehlane. 
captured nine vessels on tho Plata, for violating the 
blockade. They were all condemned ns lawftil 
prizea by the commission appointed to try 
see, Imt an appeal was lodged against the sentence. 
The Council of State line jost confirmed the deci
sion of the commission.

GtnANttc BcttKMR.-Wo have beard that 
tho practicability of connecting the oppo
site shores of the Mersey by a stupendous 
chain bridge is under consideration, tt is 
said, that, ny the formation of a viaduct, 
on tho principle of an inclined plain, ntt 
arches, commencing on tho top of James’ 
street, to the margin of the river, n suffi
cient elevation may lie obtained. Л simi
lar erection on tho Wood-side bank of the 
■titer would, of course, be requisite. Our 
active and enterprising Cheshire neigh
bours would, ho doubt, readily assist in 
promoting a project ro magnificent. Such 
a work would throw all otv

• DuMV.sTtc МлтооАсггкк,—We have received 
WjYom Mr. Thomas Raihusi-, Baker, nf Vurk Point, 
W stMteihtert# nf Ship Bread, Pilot Bread. Soda Biscuit 

» nnd Sugar Biscuit, manufactured by machinery Iu 
bis Htnibltriiutoht. We hav* put these specimen* 
tn the nrlltednx lest nf pctennal mastivnt 
have nn hesitation in pronom, ing, that they «re 
nut uhiv ell of them excellent In their kind, but Hilly 
pqtiil, if nut superior to the he*t impur 

» xv в evet lasted. Tito Я ml a and Sugar 
# ppctolly are certainly of much better quality than 

many American om-s that we have purchased in 
this ritv. While shell excellent articles can be 
mtttinhctnred by our own tradesmen, and sold, (tt# 
they are.) at a chtoprr rate than the imported 
modifies, there can be no necessity for. bn* much 
tally In, importing mtr cash for Ifireign productions, 
in preference to encouraging provincial industry 
and skill. We may add. that the whmtt of these bis 

fectured from Fitter ground in the. 
Prnuincc ; and thus possess a double claim to our 
patriotic support.— Obserptr.

f Wo al*o ran honestly recommend the article* 
Mi- tttieltod in the above paragraph Ih the 
of tbe public, a* being of a very superior descrip 
lion. Anything o! Prmiwcial mnnnfncnm* must 
find especittl favor in the eyes of every giiod subject. ]

MrllteU XrUig.

(From the Liverpool Mail, Oct. 12 )
inn. and

ARRIVAL OF THE KING OF THE 
FRENCH IN ENGLAND.
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ivr suspension 
bridges into tho shade ami ho a world e 
wonder. OF its practicability no doubt, 
Wti belicw, is entertained, and it will ho 
allowed that the enterprise in wmthy the 
combined energies of Liverpool aud ІЗігк- 
enhead.—fjivcrjyool Albion.

rxetotte Atm DktiVkttASc* or an F.nousw 
Favtaix on me Coast or ÀMuca.—Captain 
Notthwited. 'Vite Xtaa eaptnred and detained by the 
Moors of the island ofArqrtin, on the coast of Afri
ca. ha# reached England. It Was hefiev. d be had 
neririied. lie wailed from l»ndon in the barque 
Margaret, for Guano, in April last, taking with him 
his wtfe and famiiv. Whilst in search of gwano. 
o« the island of Arqnift, the Moore gave chase to 
them, and shot a young man named Sim* throngh 
the head. The boat cpHiecd end eonk, and they

T Those per*on* who *ro tiver friendly to Repub
lican iurtimihiM* are invited to rend with attention 
the following déclaration of an American horn sub- 
jeH living in Canada :

'* lu thé first placé, though Iwvrn aud 
odtreated under a Republican form of Go
vernment, 1 am bee to declare my deci- 
‘ ‘ pn.leronce for the givat principles of 

British Constitution, and I am firmly 
persuaded that tbe political safety MM 
prosperit y of Canada depend Ufron main
taining our connection with the Parent 
State. Л xeptvation, whether Wiy a view 
of establishing an bulependettr govern 
ment, or of uniting with our imlepcndont

Ш&
&ш, ж bBriAtttURK or T11R KINO OP TllK FltF-NCtt.

rvlnllng Paper, Colton Uni
ting, A c. Ac.

IVr " fcStn Mut," from Rmraa — 
mWKNTY Ifeann VRIN11N4 ГЛГГ.К ; l!0 
X Bnx*. Window (.ht- aaanrtr-d ai**» ;

3# «nam. WRAPCUm TAPIR 
4 Bale. СОТІ ON BATTING ( 
n I-he,,. BOUCHONO TLA 

BRUSH P.S. Ckilhe» INNA. COMBS 
Ac. Ac. Ac. 'Ai.ee—
îl.OOO n«rr* rnprir Hangings.

J JOHN LEITCM 
Fnecs TTs/.ksm sintt.

It will be seen by nnr cummuhicatinn* frnm 
Windsor, that Hi* Majesty thn King of the French 
we* to leave Windsor Castle this dnv tor Forts- 
mouth on his return to France. Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria and Prince Albert ere to accompany the 
Royal guests to Portsmouth. The arena there will 
necessarily he animated. Two of the most powerftil 
Sovereigns in the world have met in cordial iriond- 
riiip ; the King of the French has been received es 
becomes the head of a great nation and a good men ; 
and he і* worthy of the compliment which V 
pays him in attending him to the place of his em
barkation. I tong may their friendship enminne.— 
The two nations have done enongh to prove their
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Wafer-street,

—
O' Th» wteumer Sritia wilt і» m f>igt>y Albert t>e,it ; Falconer Dub’.n ; Гпоіоікґ, «*». ; *t»i

and Anmtpolie on Woflffiy mowinf next, humming | K<fin >'ir#,i. ЬгеГр-ий Nth. Ahigd. do ; Duke of | 
at the ivetwl time. Weft;nglim, fimnwit; Chteftj*, Porttmonth, )5tb

. Catimck, Whitehnveo

neightxws of the States, would vn my 
opinion be alike dt?rwfrorts and fatal to 

__ ...—............. -JB our best interest. Hence I cannot *p-

ZF&liS&aXSZ&Z. ЛтГм„. «.fiSSWnm $- COM I HT The cSS™ Cum" вn<,*7 m,roi.g. k»i « »o J£2 «kntiou,ly bending that Whether it гем 2J?J--,Z?cki *"2T" ' ' vlttbK І КЕДОТГ МЛ1>* СІ/»ТШ>0-еоп«ілт* «Г
- I.U«ndZf or п,,Л woohf inovitaMy tZSLg^AEf  ̂ ^ <4 V<*ol «»,l 1**ІГШтС*ЄаІ

мІСн,,» mon.mg. by which we have rrceivthfdnr have rmmfeaf iw soéh separation'/’— Ґ0 At .New Tort, on the 2&Î ntt.. by An Rev. І. H - 1МГ tV в T #S ^ leaver awl f Hot t f/)TH>-—in blue, brown, f^tve, an I, • »
tE^,# n>* eg English papers, amf conicli mtn oar ,OT/r/ Par-"of Smith, and Aibspnoentty m the refid-nce of the W В X v« Superfine t>ROAl> FJLOTH.4* of various colours, textures and fabrics ;
ІТи-па! o,tcknrii»-l«‘<aF..I>ni-ar nvittof omit interest. bfhfcV^ther. m £V..nn*> Ptrlc, by the R^v. Dr. Sen I tX ho giren by the •* Smhrf ЛЛ»^Легв< C’tseimeres, Buckskins, Doeskins, Kersey, Tweeds, kc. Ac.

bheSheiî

«iid м lutve bmutof the mo*r aflWtfomW character. •>.£, iVom the sen shorr fh*t. by tl>e Rer Pierre P. frvnrsr George W>k w , Vcrcferg 400 Pairs of PAN Г A LOON л—of fine and super .me Broad Cloth,» Beaver,
-it-f Hi* >f:ijc«ty wig every where received by the ’ »   ham Duer, kyCstherine, daughter of Beverly Itobin ( ^«*r. ft Brun*. [îsreM M New» * Obe.) Pilot, Cass і mere, I>oesk"m, Tweed, and Rifle Cloth ;
Fegfi-h feopTo with every ffrmtnwwitwrtf a Jenny tr wilt fcr .«wen by edveniaement that the Sx. ***• *** ÏLW ’ ,,n,1 11,u< <tr/,n<r ЯЛ0 VESTS—in silk, velvet, satin, valentia. rloth. rtvtsirr.ere, tvreed, &C. &e.
vclcnmc. 'Ле лУ'И** „tended to the Mow- 9.,c,rd ^ Society intend givmg one of ~ - ****** «»<* ™ГОП% , Wool Shirs and Drawers : Plain and Rib’d do. ; blue, red, and white

SS*1^ CMKe'Nro 'VeJn^ "**’•* 2^:*.Ю^ИТЯ"Л *"***•. . />--> SHIRTS an,I r>RA VVERS
TThc invn^rwe iron ream ship Grcef Krilttbt wn» «ци— of F- M. WoterhmMe. aged Otfcw#. rlXHr. Sobscrdw hoi Iwely rocetvcd ejery lergc White Shirts—with linen necks and breasts ; Do. regal: a and striped gents,
fihonr being releiwd from her long confinement in gfc** w !>.<!•»<*.-The vetewn conjnror, signor On Saturday the 2J «ні., %. wife of Mr. iJSTffirNrfS ДД,1^ ЖїУ fancy Neek Ties and Stocks ; black and coVd Silk Handkerchiefs :

Глу».ДпіІІеуу»№ ^23». R-i«*3»«mpeAwiw-*egowdklmm»- і n««. »<Иyw (781. «,«.«!,flwwyw.b»*e . ?*78 1 таю Frorks and i.t Мов в m,d red r -mm-1, pbm * iwiM ;
Itilhitf by the pmmiT nr» explosion of » Ciirrorff» in ;,ГксС for rome of the imdienee nr step forward. J the hndmg of the їл>уаїііп-г. Xff F.JYTIT €. tUYTT., 2 Cases of b ur and Llo,h ( A P: , I Do. Silk and Bearer ЇЇА 1 > :
n g-m *f the hmWriee iw Fivrwmmnh. whew eolu- yonng bntcher. who was somewhat m liquor. At New Meryhmd, (County of York ) on the from former price*, so that (he whof* Ijtft may be India Rubber, glazed and frit HATS 1 Pocket Knives and Combs ;
ting Ml* M-jesty the Kmg of the French. eamn from hi* seat amt lomferf the piece : he was toihntt, fWp hngerirg dine**. Mr. Jof.n Annett. etowred off before the season ,« past which require* Brushes Razors, Shavinm Boxes, and a great variety of Hosiery

^ Ллме.У» ,U ,вт»і

ft. «ппеп Fonvnre and her hiwhawrf still conttweeti butcher frifce a hwtlef from the ta Me. and pm it children to deplore rheir bereavement. are г*п>сч!яг1у reqr»e*reC m call яп4 examine the Blankets. ( ounterpanes, ana bugs. Matrasses, Ilammorhs,
mV hmtrtf the Rrhbh entier ftmntuk. I privately into h.* pocket, and wfierwards put it in At /acksontown. ow the 2‘2d of Ociohtf, Mr. OOOff^. Iwf.m w »kmg their pnrchi**. я* they f)>l Skin Suits ; Watches, Jewellery, (rung. Pistols, âtc. &c.

їм* Uinbm*fi> Iwirro**.» Enslw» f«m . lh, «,. » *Шітп me wgehr «Iwfe wkkb Alj«r «*■»*•. »*<*#« r«w. m,y be .ет„нп of gemr.g , gooj АК ПСІЛ. ». » Sellih# nff fheap f.er Cash. )
Ші- dStrSA ZZrSïZTtâïZ Jî2^StfSSLÎ3 Sfiïî,Wr я K FOSTER C-rOtnjWr, lewta* the,, order, r. «Wiiopr ,bd, Cbft. will here .hoof

nSTENTION OF THE MAlto. І,™**,*» л» **kh. *•«*« «-(• Г«.»ГАм»Ь^. Nw.S. Âriw.ft) ' I cxecatoJ at l!,e shorten nM.co on rcasonaMc lern^.
Th» mfiwmwfimv given m the MW mg article low m-ght suppose the conjuror really CouM Catch At ^heporfy.nn the ihh nir, of inflammation of

„р.;ед row, M* tUHfn Пт * twü» Ш „■ . Mt£ I ** <!*«.. V< ® *"» A**., wife of Tkems,
fraordinary as it m*y appear r*. #e are informed.
eithuMmiattv correct ; *i» «fetenfionof the Cshwda The following attract Of a private letter, v.-rc vn 
Nail oeeurred between Montreal and ЦпеЬ-»е in at Montre*! by a person who took no part »n th» to nrmrirn their WW.
romemrenew of a heavy «now «form, and the Car- election, and was геаИу an indifferent spectator nt Hwcheiter Westmnrelantt, <Wll*e2mw Wt. ж -._ ...
fotn. rr.^il atganref, was kept beyond her proper may be depended on. ft м dated 24th October agedJ2 year* y*rah Jane eldest danghter of the f>Cr 2
time. The precise rea*on nf tbe New llrirnswich ! - Fm the two dav* of the election the town hi* !<«** Marmadnke l.loyd fcaefchouve. L-*q.. M . f>. iH
e nd fibre* scoria Mad* having been al*-> left !>ehin^ ^ ,n n .fate of «iege. The very fir*f hour of the ООілЖ ! No, 4, 1X)CK -ST H KKT,

r я 5mb" ÆiXr,; .ТяЛгаат шМ*ї */,%№*«%%?<% * -/-
лр- I by ih,A<lm,ml', л,.м. І,((» ЇІІІЙ м" ТІжАпйЬи ііЛ їм £и «.<■„ . ,iw» far Л. h* iMnw» f»je. *,8 »’• (’*М| |* inOWAkK. Ь,.
2B,Ww«h. We, Ж*Л„. AmVmMhrm» Îlî,rZ~-.til* AZZ?I Mrs!,,, Ik. 9M і !... .nd-pr.ghl *«*€«. M I,OCRS. *,.,.««■ МИ,.

üîjk ' ES?rSr23r&iïÆ‘

ній?«1*й3dіьГІї»!' 'if'«mSmi"!Г^ГлГймжі**!!. р'>«!^!8,,17п»Л7'’^; 'n-*'"1'" r7rl / -y™8;«*.»•»• nwi.. ;

-r., ......... ...... k. (>., gaL^ iag r даМїЖҐ..»; і
**”?<• , Q,fi' lirrbM. MM. „ 6»,00» P-m, T*k.,M t« Ж) от.
.««мХ!^,nd «ni inïwf !ÏÜri, rrnj»ll{ h„ N»Hn»n. philadnlpl.i,, 14-1. И. W.>r „ tint <- Л;,
bn.„8ni:,n,,ll. hn,„,,OTp«.,bl„r.„n,_n,0„,î ^;"K„w,Tn„. ГпМкпот. Dot,*., >0-1.. SSÏÏ?£№&&?&Ж“ЛЙй

FtEæki &'m;: і » ssresat-., s - " j£‘

*їй::іоа"' 0*"тм*- 4,-R *“*іе
25»НГЯГЖм'їІГХІП. "ШЖ;***11 Al6,and',a’

N'"їтк-7-0—’т—

есііг. Fame, Melvin, Fhiladelpliia, 13—master asa'd

7.h—ship fvdinhiifgh, Lawson, Liverpool, 30—Jas.
Kirk, metchandiza.

Hrig <>mhtidge, Fackered. Ntiw York, 7—Wm.
Cervill. hemp. Ae.

echr. Algerine, Smith, Halifax, 11—Jaa ft. Crane, 
tea A «iigar.

Msfilm lltae, ПпЬЬіпв. Halifax. 7—0. fislter, tea

g«s сиво
SAINT NOV-. ». 1841.

be only rh.f j war* all mule priebnerw, with die exceptio* of on» 
і;-'.--: Tie m'Vi. who was drew m-.l An. r ten week*' Cepti-
ni^hr, will do : vity, they vWh» hintmmed by Cirpbiin hwmongvr. 
і good under- ' of the brig AfricaiHW< whose hiMitanity and zealous 

I exertion* wrved diem from being rent into the iti'e 
riorwheiv. in all pvttbnhility. they would have been 

that die bv slave* all their live*. Mrs. North wood ЛрІ the m- 
1 V mninder itf the drew proceeded Wiffk the ship to- 

. ' , ‘ j her destinntimt. beUnviny the Captait» ftr have hedtgL
-kl. ami on drownerf fitter» have been received from hvrW 

1 resfamert- Л/йтІМш» rcmlktu, stating iher they wane loads 
imï tfmJÈ2î>,- I '«g rapidly, end expert 1<У fie in Énalemi about th» 
sivrv-seven U'}"‘r en,i ,,r nflirt She m иїИІигИеер »f-.4t.<D seven rticti<m believing Серг. Northwoed robe dvbwned.
°S Ті П 'tw?. Kcvg-tnéR,—The accoottfÿ bf (be

Z * * ** ^nwNcr's cevemw, entfing tfm І6Л met.,
1 . • have been published*, ami show a very

Л . ' * ‘ sitter able increase oft live correspontfmc' 
amf m Fre- year
i art,c sums fn the Customs it is more grafifyintr f#y 

>r,/fC' announce rhnt there »S aw vhcrense of fce-
? ГУохгелі.г . tween dC$01X000, anti £.700,000, on ще 
lolv duty to аемтні tfy be nvatfe trp this éremww. as 
Most Noblo enwpatetl with the corresponding tyrarter 
His lordship 6,f i^t year,
clining state !» the important tleparfment of Excise 
emlants hav- (іго accounts, as for as they bave been ro
bes residktf t&fŸèSj appear about the same as in the 

I rite beatrti corresponding cprarfer of Fast year.
:ly eccuptetl їй the Bost Office there is яп increase, 
Doficrin.— pnMiably alxmt £20,000, on (be fprarley, 
was sinking їй the revenue derived! from Stamps 

vas removed *nd Mrseetfoneons Taxes there м fit tie 
id on Sat nr vaYhtfpyn.
'clock. His 
Chichester, 

rot Cbrcbes- 
onnt F'rsher- 
of tbe coun- 

Ґаїгкек, kr., 
lonsetprentTy 

He is stre- 
by his eldest 
onant of tbe 
'hrmiett. 
ct rrrr. fit 
eeply lament 
uverrt of tbe 
fie Bareness

m

The rcmpmtmw лС Лв Atmc*ph*r* »t St John, 
during' the first weCU of November. *p fit-kwr night 

>7:h) hns becw 19 per Cent Higher, within »
л-

V Щ

w

m

ші

;

The property-fax^ we understand!, bas 
f about tbe same amount as on F. NEILL.reafiset

11 appear a
small decrease in consequence ûf tbe re 
payment of monies to parties who bad 
been improperly assessed.

On the whole (be revenue for tbe quar
ter will exhibit a considerable increase— 
a certain index (bat lire trade and com
merce of the country are improving.

Loan Exit.**'oaotort.—Lord jBflen- 
borougb is safe in England agajjy and 
Tuesday night's Gazette contains (be fol
lowing, dated Whitehall, Oct. H:—d,Tbe 
Queen has been pleased to direct letters 
patent to be passed tinder tbe Great Seal, 
granting the dignity of Viscount and Ear! 
of tbe United King lorn of Great Britain 
and Ireland onto tbe Right Honorable 
Edward LordEllenborongn/and tbe heirs 
male of his body lawfully begotten, by the 
names, styles, and titles of Viscount Sou- 
tbam, of Soutbam, in t^e roonty of Glou
cester, and Ear! of El!cV>orougb, in the 
county of Cumberland.

A tfcWth StRt c* fno# me OinntvtM* Bat- 
rear.—A Spanish vessel, passing F mope Foinf, 
(Jihraltnr, without showing her colours, two shots 
were fired to remind those on hoard of their nep- 

no attention to the intimation, and

' f YJ \ hrg* assortment of ЙтИа fltih-

! fct.Jobn, Nor em ber 1, 1S » l.»
Iron, Tin Plaie», Anflier» 

Chain*; Ac, City Clothing Store.
The enbicriber .4 now I md.nz ex brig Si. t.mermrt ШОСТІЇ SIDE of (hr ЯІЛГ.КЕТ SQUAT, F 

from Liverpool :
w A T>/XRS Round IRON. »s*ort»d ; |
Jf i'-Jc -ІТ 1У& Ffotos best scrip 1R»»N for 

0mІеГ» ; ЙШ bundles f’iough Flatirg. ass'd.

200 Tons common F,ngli*h IRON 
100 Ho. best •* Bank's” refuted do

The *0birrib«-r hi* received 
from London, 
site eemrrmeni

rotant arrivals., per
Liverpool end <;i*»fOW, *n exten- 
.1 of FALL AND WfRTEK 

ùCHJÜ*. Споюетіп/ of—
fTFRGAD CIX/rftA, G*««imeres, KF.ftSF.Y3, 
\3 Buckskin* »nd £>oe«kin* :
Wool Blue яті irrah LLGTHg filLOtij 
[rouble and single width Titrsos, Moleskins,

Centonne. Ac.
Red. Bln». Yeiluw end White Fr. tss/r.*:

silk, Valencia and Cashmere VEST-

aborted ;
25 lr >. Refm»(1 Round, from 
fO Boxes TIN И.АТЕЯ assorted 

3 CHAIN CABLE*. I! end IJ inch.
10 ANCHORS from 4 to 21» ewi v , , , , „
fa I IMen r.mie, SPAI>r.e "Vvo"

JX l'° , Vr 8i.p-r.nl і і,от.» ml Гг»к <ояІ«, 8 .Ter-т Co
** Af888^ \4Vr*J*K“ . .... In..,, .ndmn,. ЬЛоттИ. „ , L :

»1 yh'rwM'8,,k c,"'h '«•"*
oS?, nVha!iC "îîoo ' IRON*frr m^Îo І РЛ N I' U < " »44 ff Ca-âmcre, Broad cloth. Dee
200 Bundles Woo? IRON from „ 6 to I}. , (k(n B„Pk,kin. Tweed, sat,nett. Moleskm,

Hailjr expected per Odessa : fanmon. Dr,II. Duck, rsnves. Ac.
J00 Tone Bar IRON, •■«sorted, Vest*, in Velvet, sunn. silk. Valencia. Thibet cas-
;*) Do. Swedish IRON, from 1 1-8 to Tj. si mere. Breed cloth. Beaver and F.lvt cloth,
40 Bundles ОЛКІ'.М, I of all shape* and sizes ;

1<ni Bundles SHEF.T IRON. 22 and 24 : Beaver end Rib» cloth Ci «rs, m Taglioni. Ciies-
j 75 Boxes Tin Plates, IC, IX.IXX. DC A D.\" ferfr-ld Down the Road, and Frock style*.

ІЛ0 Bo't* CANVAS l»c«t Navy. Nu I tot'.; all colore. - -a most extensive and fashionable
pertiue and Fin» FLOI'R. in bags amf blla. . assortment
which will bo sold Low f<*r good payment. White shins, with Linen collars and Bosoms ; 

fl« №«.»«< p« ••|M4# OweilM," •' Готіїм»/’ , WII.LIAX CAKVII.L. Kh.rl-liar. »nd >mnr«.»:l l.m-,i;
я-d ofhrr 1-і- ,rriv»l, from І.,.-»--, p-ri of Nor-mk-r I. 1811 N-l.on.ir-"! ,n8 h-оту «r.prJ Sh.rt, ;
th-.r p'oll i.pp , o( Fi»eio«i»l.« CLOTH- Ot tuber II. 1*11. I.,orb,oool <>.irt«. Or«*-r«. -lo-k.nf.
f.NCl. eoo,.,l.n| of— ____ f»rp-l tin» : Dr---. Glirvn «rd Нотг-г, ;

■ f F A vflR *n.. F і lot COATS oor! PAST8 ; Th* -ah«riber his r—i-ed per Corf, Salt. Can ROT* And Whimey Піжпквм, rooot-rp.in-,, fa
is VK8TS, of oil «hop—, fti— -fid p-il-rn-; more end other r—fit artiv.li, the l.lU.oirig Ditch »od cotot.ro.1 ,tlh Мдог.*-я-*іг —
PANT*, of do do. do.) <jood«. v.z: F.if, cloth. -Mel. and Olozod CAPO ;
Huperto- lll-h D-m-od FROCK COATSi л m 8~1||EST8 COSOO TEA : Ol-itjatry i.ttd Rcoleh boon-., :
Allw,-- er.ck ot /fo*t#ry -m.-l.le for the —eon, O a ( . o t,Ml Old Hveoo ditto ■ П»т§. in Denver, (ro—орогт and F-t. :
Л o-v.-fiil ot-otioient Of, llaodk—h.-n, Sratf., “І.',,, „.гогГ; ? Ditto, Oil cloth с.от-ted, ndia R oh her -aitti-h-d
HATS, Ctpa, Doot* and 8hoe., Real Ml-ino.h , . ,.,“1 ' ,| R„t«,d ditto- -|nar-nleed ««ter proof t
ti.tmnol», lot«« cut, onto latpo stork of Clattu J hiifihead- Cfn h-d an ! b, at. id ditto, L'tnhfeibif ; Trunk,; Gim«; Wotohes. Jewellery,
and TrfatMfA|f. with Ho, Th0OT.0d other .„,11 a f»*ÏJ “ Wil. VlNPOAe • *- Ac
War*., -io, .„lion, to mention,-e«lhn|, of 1 ceek While W me WNU.AK. ЦЕЛУІС*П СІ.ОТІІІУС and 01ТГІТ* :
eooror. CHEAP FOR CASH. 1eadeUftrMe. UmonaddCitradPe.il Моцке, Г.а Roeffing. Pilot and Baa.et

Ilnily e*pec|ed pet Dohe nf Wellington from 2 chert* Cawa Ligna:, 2 caeh. Oronnd ditto , , JAi,,,
ІАЧЮ- - • fere* wrpplv of CLOTIII.NH. a cerf.tkete Curt lin. 1 l« ba«e *pht I or*; p Boater and Mot-

CPC SAM HARIfNDft feeta HiaHhfol to hla fdl hole.and OTqi. ho.eabe* Mn.c.i.l Hatr.n,i jj“’ fclMand White Sef|« and Plinnc! sainri 
past patronage, and 20 boxes 8! апв lier mustard ; nvl Hit*wra« ■
of than Mppotl 00. :m banal. Pot HARLEY : b hhld. Po.fl Alfa i 0l| g! IT CUltHISn (ilWMflof article).

6 n>"k I'LPDLR l a do. PLML.NI U i W||h |„ OolSailM
a caek. Sollpolf. t I do oond d o . ^ f„, „ ,|| be -old a! the
1 cart Ctaa n of I .tin ; I do 8 Ipho,, p.n.ihl. pftee, f-t mn от, r

,0L'î,OT,kBnMim,DLLF.i JOHN ANDERSON.

\g Sod, : 9 cn*k* Sitbcratus ; П Л« ihe principal part of the above
HNCFF (i superior article,) honed (УогАїя/ nretnade by V> orkmen m the esti.

3 bags Corks ; I hale shoe Thread j hflefcmeftt (the Tailoring rooms being immediately
1 bale Carpet '1 hr mis ; * over the store), and cut to the Іліоеі Fashion by a
2 tuns Scotch 90АГ; I ton fïlenfielJ s ditto : Foreman of first rnte abilities. V-rrons wishing to
1 ditto Steel я Soap ; 3 boxes Brown and White purchase, will find it to their advantage to call, and

Windsor SOAl* ; I on inspection ran sec that they arc much superior
4 bales И КЛІТІМІ PAPF.R: m the slop made clothing brought to this market :

Ptper Ink. Undid, Wdferd. far. »r 'hey «« •-leer Ihe rl ilh. and hare any garment
2 co.". Ninniep. : Ï.0 Initei Tobacco Pipe. : made lo otdel in Iwelte hour.' notice.

30 boxiit Mould and Dipt Candlol. Nov. I.
— 1* etORX"

15 hngshea ls.nml 11 Tierces Bright Sugar ; 
package» assorted Bread* : 
ton lira! quality Irish OATMEAL ; 
ditto ’Robb's do. ;

u> 1-і,

J arrived but 
і she was at- 
gastric fever. 
5 eu long a ml 
as most assi- 
illnese Iry tbe 
Marsh, Bart.,

ml daughter 
ry Bouverie, 
rl of Rmhiot;

Office, in llalifrx. on the evening of the 1*1 instant, 
more then thrr(y-віх hours prior to the soiling of the 
ifexmer. Wo ere not informer! <h*t the steamer 
Margaret was despatched to England with Ihe ne
glected Mark a* stated by f contemporary. Com- 
mnnfcations were had with Mr. Cnnurd on Ihe 
subject, hot the expense being too great, it was at 
(bo time of oor last accounts, given op.

Ttlt F.xet.is# Miftd Mls*rn.--A arrange oc 
eorrence mok nlaee on fintidaf Morning last, which 
w«fl no dooht' call for the serions attention of the 
Home Onvctnmetif. The Rural Mail Steamer 
Acadia, arrived at Halifax from Boston about ten 
minifies past A o'clock that morning, and Ifift again 
•boOl quarter past ten for F.rtgl.ind without the Mails! 
The Cxnafi i mai'had rtnf arrived, though 
ly expected, and nnder the eircumstaftces. which 
were represented to the Lieutenant (lovernpr by 
the Deputy Postmaster General, Hi* Excellency 
ordered the detention of the boat rthtil Pi o'clock. 
Tho Mail officer on hoard, as we understand, jto- 
remtolily refused to wait, al'eging his own instruc
tions id account for hie procedure. At the moment 
of the steamer's starting. Ihe Provincial Mail was 
on the point of moving from the Post Office, far 
the vessel, and of Course wav too late. When Ihe 
etcatner was going down the harbour the Canada 
mail wascrossiug If this is to be llie rule in fulnre 
it will make the Cttnutd 
accommodation, instead of a*
British Hnternmenl, to the

The Plcw Londoni.

CLOTIIINU WAREHOUSE,
AND

Genenl Outfitting Establishment,
WATCR F.TRKKT, NO. Я

*9u 
all of

BfiCKPUht). feet. Paging
man (whose believing themselves to be ont of the rang* of g tin, 
vti) has botrh « gun «Гa larger culibre was fired, which struck tho 
in* At ton v**#l€fi МЙ immediately sunk her. Fortunately for 
, * л ^ the crew, a Portuguese vcsiel Was near, into which 
10» tho 6hor- tfoj g0l aMd saved their lives. 
в 7C.?r* * A ffarsc tiuyer from the ••Celestial Empire " —
UltlUll, Whcte Last week, at the Mowden horse fair, the greatest 
pled maghifi- perhaps in England, among those present, strango
9 «llfi tlroftf ** R u**/ "PpdiL them Was a buyer from the
. V . ,, , Emperor of China, і hi the person of one of hie stib-
' L *t C ^aft jecH’ ”,,en<i®d by an interpréter.
ebtiilt at im- flingigons 51 onnen.—Early on the morning of 
|Ucnce nf ex- Friday the 12th lilt., a man named Matthew Bren* 
Liter circtim- «"h. °f Ihe Butt of tho Ridge in tho Сопшу of Car- 
v which two* ! •ow,f *ged aboOt 28 years, was brutally murdered at'«• .miMiwj mfa'nr'Wfiiico'tiVfKti A“rftJrpL^i?y„;

я (limiuislicd Moderator. w
Hie pmtjcfly The murder of Quirke, a Clonmel prncs^plerver.
Г j68d 000__ iM his own hnUse, near ClerthaM, ia reported, in
, Уі-.оті,'oe addition In the known murders of Cleary, at Bar 
r tho DUrhese nahe. artd Maxwell, at Clolikerty, Tipperary, last 

(Wifti Of the week.
î. While, Esi|. Atnociou* OvtnxoF.—On Sunday night -Im fiih 

irivra in hi* і Hat., a most «linboliml nuttaga was committed on 
t..m;unn the lands of Kilwhefon. in thaslclnlly of 5liA|
lHimltnn, the loWn on a family of the name of M'Elignt. Ames 
mtes Ins cxc- M'Eligot, the head of this family. I* cam tak* v. 
rfc also gives Wm. Johnson, Esq., formerly of Mlehelstnwn.tow 
itl.nc nncai.iii of iVateWfikL Aliottl a year ami a Half ago ilr.. і ’ Johnson found it necessary to evict one of hlsln-
lariiansUOWn *„te fur non-payment of mtit, and ns he knewM*
• oft. Eligot tn he honest and imhtalriotis ho gave him U*
Tnoirtli Kплі*- *fo*H hum. The former tenant soma tihio si*-o 
' і * ч ... j threatened M'Ellgei fot taking tits land. It is Mid 
ntld t nullités |j|teWi,0 that 51 r. Johnson found it iioccseary to 
ives, has just serve ejectment processes upon some of his tenant* 
Midland lihe and flint 5l'Elignt was to he his principal witness 

„,1,„t wnirnmiq *• ihe Fermoy Bossions, where they were to he 
. .7® . tried. Л gang of armed mllinns entered his dwoil-

ont a mile, ni ing Joti Sunday night nlmiti7 o'clock, nnd without 
hell cVUhdefB, giving him the slightest notice Ml upon him and 
*t bln fit inches fractured his skull, and not only ІеП him nnniirently 
rr.1L tu гчші re* dead, but likewise used every member of Ins family 

’ ‘ _ 'six in number, in the most brutal manner, heating
litreRased front a with the htilt ends of their guns. Tim sun
I) dullitre for ore- ,)icd from the effucts of Hid WOUds he received ahnnt 
has been «wind. r„lir next morning. M'Eligot's wife and
to be false. three daughters were likewise left apparently dead,

notion of the Un- However, it I# honed that himself and two nf the 
their intention to nirifl will recover, out little hopes are enleHained of 
s. fid., being one |,|g wife, and none of one ofitix daughters. An In- 
nmo over expen- was held on Tuesday, hut as the invesligailnn 
ISdl. was strictly private the result is not yet known. It
ensant girl nf Bo- only remains to he said that M'Eligot and his family 
amusement, on a bore an excellent character, and were sober and In* 
arbnda, an organ- dtliltiotia nnd much above the general dis» of the 
lions, adapted an peasantry of Ibis part of the country.—frisA paper. 
rds Introduced et 
trough the world.
10 the naval divi- 
Xdmirnl i.pblane. 
і, for violating the 
i-mnnd ns lawflil 
і ted to try the ert- 
ilnst the sentence.
•nlintted the deci

sneke, Ac,moment

ГЄ'
a?*

The hewvpaprr* connected with the cx Ministers 
at Montreal, complain loudly of the interference of 
the military : iir Richard Jackson, the commander 
of the forces, they eat, voted, and some officers of 
the (J.ivertwt (letlétafi staff are mentioned as hav
ing heart active at the polls.—The military have the 
same right to vote. When qualified by law, as any 
other el'jftof. It is a question of discrOti only.— 
That they should hhfe taken an nnneiial interest in 
ihe 5ІяоігрпІ election, when they knew that two of 

as party mon. with 
person Who in 1:530. fesM+J with arms tlio 

etoctlfinii of a warrant for his nrrosl on a oloirgn of 
High Treason, and shot down from his own house, 
the military sent to support the civil authority, and 
only escaped with his lifo by tho merry of Inc Dm 
vernmant : that under such" circumstances (British 
soldiers should take an interest, and even vote at an 
election against those connected with such a person 
is nut surprising. X British soldiers, generally, take 
very Utile interest in politics, but they never yet, 
nor never will, be indifferent in their character ns 
Britons, sworn to the service of their sovereign and 
country, against oil opponents — QuebecfJaieUe.

ІІАМГЛ1, Nov. fi.
Departure nf the Admirât.—Of all the beautiful 

sight* contributed by the Navy to the amusement itf 
the good folks of Hfulfil*. we doubt if any has 

■pasted that which ionic place at the depnr 
the squadron, on Sunday morning. The Pique led. 
followed by the F.Utÿdicc, having the Itoyiils oh 
board for llarbadoes. Then came the Illustrious, 

of Naval 
heart gond 

world

I Iclothand sugar.
h—sehr. Enterpirze. Corum, Boston, 4—order. J 
lore. H «skier, Boston, 4.

I line, peculiarly a Yankee 
alleged, a boon of the 
Colonie*. This pro- 

feeding fra* r insed considerable excitement in Ha 
^irfax. end will we dire eay ho reprobated as it de- 
Д serves in New Brunswick and Canada.

8ththe candidates Were connected, 
ihe first fLimo, nnrnnrpos friends, for their i 

he ще tor в further continuance 
«fer tbe ne* Finn of

Sot. 1st—ilrig Thomas. Hargrove, Chester, tim
ber tV deal*— R. Rankin A an; sehr. Eagle. Banks, 
Halifax, fish A limestone—(1 Balter.

2d—ship Цпееп. Watson. Hull, tunlmr A denis 
—J. Kirk; echr. Flanet, Nickson, Halifax, lime
stone—D. Stewart.

4th—Barque Caroline, Lovett, London, timber 
A duals-J. Kirk.

r,»h—ship Helen, Risk. Glasgow, limber A deals 
— R. Rankin & Co : Barque Georg 
nonl. limber <5f deals—J. Barber j Barque Adelaide, 
Ifauruik, Liverpool, do., Adam A Davidson ; Ward 
Chipman, Ay mere, Liverpool, timber A deale—Jas.

Gdi—echr. Maggie, Kendrick, Halifax, fish^Oeo 
Suiter

7th—ship Evergreen. Henry, Liverpool, timber 
drills nnd states tech. Meridian, Kavanagh, Boston,

SAM. GARDNER It CO.
Nor. 2, 1844.I St. John,mss —Next woek. will bring us 

Election in Cnuada. Our latest
Cxxnhi Eutcr

full rcliirns nf Ilia 
eccouttis make e majority of two in fatum of the 
government as far a* ihe returns had been made ; 
hit: as those unheard from are principally in Upper 
Canada, we have liltlo doubt of a good majority in 

of Sir Charles 5ІЄІСХІГ*.

2 cases best 
J cheat lu-ligo ;

cask Wiahinj 
1 ditto Scotch і

“ ЛУ Pint Vitra'*
l

ORNAMENTAL HAIR CUTTING
mid 4'urllitff Knloon.

WT F BROOKS respectfully informs the 
VV • Public, that his esinhliSbment has lately 

Undergone a thorough alteration and repair, nnd is 
fitted lip in the best possible mnnner for the ac
commodation end comfort of hi* customers.— 
Intending not to be surpassed by nny of In* phdes- 
sion, and a strict attention to business, hopes to 
merit a share of patronage.

WIUS on hand nnd mnde to order in a fashion- 
abl« and superior manner.

Ladle's Curls and Frizettes always on hand. 
Sutember R. _____

Hals- e. Finch, Liver-
laver

5f/rnx*ics' Isatitt ta.—Wo nre authorised in 
stste thnt Hie Lecture Benson et tlw Mi.'chanlce' In- 
mitnte will commenco on Mnndnv (he 25ih inst.. 
Dr. U- Bayard, the President nf ihe Institute will 
deliver the Opening Lecture, lie will bn followed 
in the memh of December lit 51. II. Pet ley. Esq . 
Mr W. Till, jr and W R 51 Burtis, F,sn„ nml in 
the month of Janttaty hy Mr. П. N. Birtllh and the 
Rev. 51 r. Wishart. The Rev. Mr. Unllawny, 
Thomas B. Wilson, Esq. of SI. Andrews. 51 r. Ad- 
«Jisoti. nnd some other goiitlemen wW also lecture 
during the season. We understand no programme 
will be published j but the names nf the Lecturers, 
with their subjects, will he announced a Week pre
vious to llieir appearance.—C'eut<»r.

J A

FALL GOODS.potato**.
Pih—Liddell. Patterson. Grangemouth, timber, 

deals, staves A luthwood.
ini Juet roccivetl l.y John Hastings, at

hi* store in Prince William street, per ships Sa
tellite. Grampian, nnd tlrilish American from Li- 
VetpOhl, a large and varied n««rnrtment nfGnfms, 
suitable fur the sci«tin. which he nffere for sale at 
the lowest prices Wholesale and Retail, vi*:—

I74. nil sail set—exhibiting a display 
strength which it always does a Britain's 
to Withe#*, and which

Spoken. 28th nit. ht. 20 long 49. hrigt. Exile 
Card, of Windsor. N.8.,30 days from New York, 
for Domernrn. Had lost overboard, when 6 days 
ont. Chas. Willis, of Louden, seamen.

Brig Magnolia, from Limerick, for 8t. John, N. 
IL. met heavy weather on the Irish const no the Oth 
c.r Oct . about 40 miles south of the fihnunon—lost 
forPhist and all the sails nnd rigging attached : was 
assisted Into the Shannon by II M.steamer Flamer.

lluhittcAkB, Disasters. Ac.—The lehr. Mag 
net. Ireland, master, owned by M assis. Fairbanks 
A Allisons. 21 days from Dminrara. bound to Phi- 
ladelphia, in ballast, on the tith instant, in lat. 33 4H, 
long. 82. eticfititttered a hurricane, cornmnneing at 
BE, and terminating at NW, which capsized 
when the masts wi-re with some dilUreltv cut away, 
nnd she righted. On the Vth, the third day nfier the 
disaster, was spoken by the Am. shin 
(which had lost an entire suit of sail* 
rank) from Boston lor New Orleans, which kindly 
supplied n spar and a IVW gals, water, (th* Magnet> 
water casks having been stove III tho hold.) and Im 
viog a spare sail below it wav set. On the 14th 
« a* fortunately fallen in with by brig Argyla, Clbt. 
(Elements, of ami for till* port, from Deinernrn nod 
rapt- Ireland and crew taken on board, after being 
eight days «m tlm wrebk. h«‘abort allowanoc of « «- 
ter, and making littla nroerps*. They arrived here 
on Monday Inst, in tin» Arg>ln. Borne materials 
saved from tho Magnet were sold at auction this 
day by !.. W. R. Moody, Esq.. Agent for Lloyd's 

Cant. Clements, reports that on the 13th inst., lat. 
33 PO, long, fit bO, spoke sclir. Bt. Pierre Bryant, 
or Bangor, bound tn Bermuda, dismasted in tbe 
hurricane оГ the Oth. and supplied her with ends— 
was making for Bermuda—bad lost part of deck load 
ol'spars and live atm k—gave capt C. two sheep.— 
iVirmottfA Herald. C)rt. 21.

I cask Tamarinds ; 
1’ ; fit) bags fine ditto ; 
Cumberland BUTTER

3 tierces RICE.
500 bushels SAL-

30 firkins Prime
3U ІУи“,,1Їе.н"|рГо.І..гОоті(.. .11 «rbirl, ntqnM-W W..I4,-. віл

«НІ be mid a, law ae any in the Market, fat a.na , n/ jn(1 ^.dijodje Dine Pilot ГІ.ПТІІЗ i
ttimvrnii n itttn av Superfine Broadrloth#, ІЙ all shades and cnlo 
А ПСІІІ HAL D JI LU A N Cnssimeres. Buckskins. Doeskins. 

iiM * , . • sets and fancy Pantaloon stuff*
Iі (ill Import (it W Win A large assortment or faney Vi

** 1 Figured Lambs Wool Cloaking* ;
Ex “ Lady Caroline.’ “ Samuel, * “ The- Lama Wool, Plaid, ami Knit Shawls :

mis, ntld “ Rrilish American,” Rob Roy, Indiana and Knit Handkerchief* t 
X ПО Л HERTS fine Є,,,,,», ТГ.А ; 25“"8- Лі-П.сс. І.отта,.. and SaltMile. ;
ІЛГ4Й V 2 eaaealNIlUllli Pn net! and etriped Utina i

2 cask* Poland Starch ; 3 do. Epsom S.4L T$ ; 11 p"kl
15 cwt. Black Pepper ; 5 do. Pimento j Qref
40 do. N*. I. London White LEAD ; :
20 do. colored I* a і is I n :

4 Hogsheads Refined SUGAR :
100 dozen Herring Twine ; liO roil*

4 rases Bottled Mustard; 4 bales slo
1 ra-e Fur C kcsl lf> bales Water
2 do Cotton «V Silk Нлпіжспгіиі i * ;
1 do. Buttons Assorted : 2 Bales \\ anuiso ;
2 eases LINEN THREAD :
1 do. sl oe llettip and Twikm . |
f» hales Prints : u do. Grey A White Cottons ;
2 esses Black «V Colored (iri.kans :
3 do. Blue. Black, and Invisible Green Ct

and Cmmkbrvs :
1 case Roll'd JscroxETTS 5
2 bales Pilot and Beaver ClnttiS !
1 do. Snttiliell A lloar.si v*s ;
2 do. FUooels. RED A WllllT.

Victoria—XXo. 6.
LTШШЩШ no harbour in the

could have set off to better advantage. Off Com- 
hoisted her studding 

ion wafled
n beautiful visions of England's glory beyond 

the kmi nf the gazing crowd. May their voyage be 
prosperous,

A ret nit ft t» — A voting man of the name nf Me- 
Michael, about 2fi years of ago. in tlm ncighbour- 
linnd of Gay's River, was found drowned in n mill 
pond It is supposed lliat bn left «he house for thn 
purpose of visiting a saw mill in tho vicinity of Ins 
hrttna ; and that his foot slipped, when he was pre- 
riplirttltlg intotha pond, end there perished, lie 
Imd been missing about 24 hours when found —

ГТІІІЕ Brethern of Victoria Lodge, are requested 
JL to meet at their Ledge Room oil Thursday 

evening next, 14th inst., at 7 o'clock —Regular 
night, flv order nf the W. fit. Nov. 8.

Imonial wharf, the Illustrious 
sails alow and aloft—and the fair wind E

Txttofct Paxrtieit.—Tha Royal Artillery 
* garrison commenced a coursa of practice yesterday 

morning, at a target anchored in thn harbour oil'the 
batteries in Lower Cme. at about 800 vards dis
tança. The practice commenced with two six 

udrr field piece* nnd a howitzer, but aller eight 
«it ten shot had been fired, thn target was overturned 
by tbe strength of the wind and till*. In the alter 
north the practice was continued oh the sands near 
the city, with round and case shot, and allur nn 
nheruoon’s amusement, during which some capital 
shots were mnde, thn inch returned In 
We learn that In a few days 
continued front the batteries.

' DoMKsTir MAHIfrAtitukk,—We have received 
RajfjrVom Mr. Tiioma* IUnriii-, linker, nf York Point. 
Щ specimens of Ship Bread, Pilot Bread. Soda Biscuit 
x nod Sugar Biscuit, mnnufactured by шпсЧііпегу In 

bis establishment. We bavé put these specimens 
to the orthodox test of personal mastication, and 
have no hesitation in prohoui. ing. that they «re 
not only all of them excellent In their kind, but Hilly 
equal, if not superior to tbe be*t Imported biscuits 

& we ever lasted. ТІЮ Soda and Sugar Biscuits es- 
W peeially are certainly of much better quality than 

many American on-s thnt We have purchased in 
this city. While shell excellent articles can bn 
manufactured by our own tradesmen, sod sold, (ns 
they are.) at a cheaper rate than the imported com
modities, there can bo no necessity for. bn» much 
I'dly In, exporting our cash for foreign productions, 
in preference to encouraging provincial industry 
and skill. We may add. tbnt the whole of these bis 
cuit* are nmnulkcinred from Hour pronud in the 
Province ; end thus possess a double claim 10 our 
patriotic support.— Observer.

[Wo nl*o eau honestly recommend the articles 
to- ntienml in the above paragraph th the attention 
oF the publie, a* being of a very superior deeerip 
tion. Anything ot Provincial manufacture must 
find especial favor in the eyes of every good subject. ]

in tills
York Lodge—Ho. 1.

ГИНЕ, Brethren of York Lodge, are requested tn 
J. meet at their litige Room, on Monday even

ing next thn 11 th inst. at 7 o'clock.—Regular night. 
By order nf the W. M- Л'ov R.

factory payments.
Tweeds, Ker 

'«•siinge : Plaid and

True Blue—Ho. 11.
of True Bins, No. 11 will meet 
gfi Room, on TiPS'lay evening 
at 7 o'clock.—Regular night— 

Nov. 8.

her. fllllE Brethern
.1. at their Lnil

next the 12th inst. ... . 
Naragsoepit ||v rirdtr of the W. M. 
in the Khrri

ilician*. nnd coloured Jeans 5
igs. and Sheetings і 
Colton Plnidst^_ 

Striped Shirting ; 
itrnshire and Unit

Somscotian.
A few days ago. two yonng men of the name of 

Bruce nt Musqnodohoit, while out with the Ittteh 
tion of shunting partridges, separated from each 
oilier. Boon aller, one of them, m firing nt a par
tridge, shot the other nnd severely wounded him. 
Such accidents nf late have hecom* ГоагІоІІу com
mon ; and though in the woods, hnl'ore firing, a 
person should hn sur» that no fellow creature ran 
possibly be Within tho range of hla gun. Had 
the accident in the present instance terminated fa
tally, the survivor mn*t have spent a tile time in 
unavailing regrets.— Ibid.

Fictnv. October Г.О.— Drwnerf.—-We have this 
week tn record another Welnunholy death hy drown
ing. Tbe ill fated individual in this instance, was 
a young man nf about 18 years age, named Donald 
Stewart, sort of Mr. John Stewart nf tbe West 
River. He was drowned on the 23d nil., in the 
West River, near hi* father’s residence, while in 
the act iff liHIhg a salmon net. Ho w as subject 
to Epileptic Fits, and it la supposed that in one of 
those be fell out of the canoe. An inquest was 
held, and a verdict of accidental death returned — 
Pastern Chonicfe.

rmtUV

Twilled and l 
і Welsh, Saxony, Lancashire nnd I 
1 White ami coloured Comm

quarter*.-- 
tiuti will bo

lllte sliirlin
tbe prac ns nmli'ln'n

Ï
m Flannel* ;*

TIMBER —The billowing remark! on the elate 
of the Timber trade ire from the cirnulsr of M<•**»« 
Duncan A. Ewing Since the rnmi*6cemi’iimi 
the month, the arrival* of vessel! ladwtvlth worn* 
from British North America, have bien imnsrtally 
great : they consist of 31 from Qnuhec, 30 from RL 
John, nnd thirteen front other parts, registering 14,- 
208 tons, of which, 54 cargoes have chiefly cons 
rd of square timber, and 20 of Denis anil Blanks. 
This now .brings tho supply nf Worn! generally, 
since the 1st of February, to rather moie then 
average quantity, during ti n like period, for thn 
previous finir years, the former having been brought 
in 102,850 tons against an average ol 92.986 tons. 
Up to the 11th Instant prices remained steady, and 
sales were readily efleeted, hut, within the last few 
days, aome nf the denlera seem leas disposed to pur
chase, in the expectation that Importer*, from tlm 
great supplies, will lie induced to give way n little 
In their demands ; hut in this they may be disap
pointed, for, in the last two davs, several rargvta 
have been sol-1 at Hill rate*, especially CUteW. 
Since ihe month commenced, the following prices 
have been paid, viz For Bt. John Fine cargoes. 
20d to 21.Id per font ; Miramichi Fine cargoes, Iflj; 
iDtebec, l?i to l8d ; Delimitse. 174d ; tlnehec lt#d 
Fine (wfih cargo,) lOd ; Oajt. 2s. 4d to 2- Od ; Birch 
I9d to 2ld ; Umber. Deal*. JCfi W JÈ6 ID»W per 
standard ; Staves (fihd.) £30 to £4*5 per M ; Fttti- 
cheon. £9 to £14 lit ; Fine and Spruce Flanks, 
24d to 2d fi-Rith* per foot.

mterpanea ; 
I .awn*. DiliЙї"* ' -П4

. ' «-І 9-4 111 4 A II 4 Wliimey 11
rpc tings, and Horae Rugs, I In
'lln 4 th 1Ч4Г

pars A llidland
Bcdiickings ;

lankcts !

ICrumb Cloths. Cn
Sicry, Gloves,

St. John, N IV.
AbMAHACKB for 18«5.

Jt'ST l'LJliLieitED,

»
in-

To be «liüpoeeu of nt Private Sale, by tbe 
President and Director* ol the Annapolis Cuttmy 
Steam Boat Company :

mtlE Steamer NOVA-SCOTIA. with all bar 
J. Stores and Cabin Furniture, as she hnW

Office
Fur Terms, A

mvo beard tlmt 
ting tbe nnpo- 
V n at upendnus 
delation. It is 

of n viaduct, 
і tied plitih, nn 
1 top of James’ 
river, n suffi- 
ined. A simi- 
ide bnnk of the 
-eqtiiaite. Onr 
Itesltihe tieigb- 
jndily nssisr. in 
rnificent. Such 
Iter suspension 
I bo n world’s 
>ility ho dnXibt^ 
and it will bo 
is w»nibv tlm 

rpool nud birk-

AIIE Mirrtiant's and Parmer's Almanack" fuf 
1*1', containing beside* the usual Ийогтеїіпм, 

* choice selection nf tending matter ; eh Equation 
ofTimaT-ib'e, Ac. Ac , Wholesale end Retail. 

Iltb or» WM 1. AVERY

1
. ngreeablo to an Inventory to he seen at the 
of the Secretary, Annapolis Royal.

apply to the Presidenuind Directors, 
Annspolis. nr Join Wisnvnt. Esq.. Si John.

Should tbe above steamer not tie disposed of at 
у rival* sale, she will he offered nt Public Auction 
at St John, New-Brunswick, nn Thursday ^Uth 
November, of which due notice will be given

JOSEPH SHAW. Гн*ИШ. 
Annapolis liofai, Ort. 2t5. 1941.

AcA c
ArW'lB'iliivuUk 4LM .45 АСКЯ,

For 1848 !
l or МІННІ ih. COt'RIEft tlFFICD. I.jr 1 hr Піеія. 

Dozen or single on», the N*w Brunswick

For «ale at lowest Market rame hv
L. H. DkYKBEU & SON.ARRIVALS FROM ST. JOHN.

!* sept.—Regalia, at nrangemouth ; British 
Queen. Londonderry : l.ady Napier. Gloucester, 
1st Oct,— Hibernia, Wextcm 5 Gowery, Cork, 2nd 
Hnlwav. Feel t Mozambique. Dublin Bay ; Abm- 
hom Voting, ditto: Amelia, Cork 1 Bristol." Water
ford. 3d. Peru. Kingetnwn ; Now Zealand. Car 
Imgford; Bay Cvntbia. Dublin: Kitty, rorkt Tbnma* 
Hunter, ditto. ; 4tb. Charlotte. Deal ; Fortitude. 
Ilaating* : Tavlor. Falmouth : Friendship. Dublin, 
Avon. Gravesend : Princess Abco. ditto j N»w 
ZeUhd. Newrv; Diana. Dumfries ; Phero, Dublin; 
Mariner do; Liltah. Hull, fitlt. Owmocto, Graves 
end; Argent. Dublin; Lord Canterbury Bristol ; 
Fisher. Preston ; Argent. Kingston ; Bethel. Unit; 
llonghton. do. ; John Burrell, do rtth. Harriet, do.; 
7th. Charlotte, Gravesend ; Fortitude, do ; Devon- 
port, do.; Dawson. Deal îhh. Elgin- Londonderry 
I Oth. Marvs, Limerick ; Zephyr. Donegal. 12ih. 
Swan. Liverpool ; Belmont, do. ; Ro\er. Кеппмпв 
River : 1,umlcv, Sunderland F-hh. Jane Ham 
mend, Liverpool ; John. Waterford 14th. Cycnei 
Liverpool ; Sovereign, ditto. 15»h, Express, tIlon-

October 4. Courier 4 ilia.30th
TO I.ET,

Fti HE unexpired l.easo of Eight Year* from tb«
.1 1st May next, of those nleasantiy eituated Contsing. besides the u«n*l AatrimoimSl Calewla* 

Premises known aa the Te n ІїагНгпя* with tion». list of Ofikwn in the different Provincial Ci 
about Five Acres of LAND aharhdjL being about vil and Military Departments, nnd other Public 
one mile from the City of Saint John* The -eetie Funcmnaries—Magistrates, and other county and 
ry is very fine, commanding a view of the harbour Vtty (>lfirer«—Otfiee Bearer* ot varions local In- 
and city. The above premises would soit a Mer- stitutioni—Pitting* of the different ConHe—Dee- 
chant, or a man of business a* a country rewidenee. rnptton of the Light Houses and position of various 
being but в few minute* drive from the Ferry, place* in tho Bay of Fnndy—Road* and Distances 
Landing.—Please Apply to R. AVERY. і in the Province and elsewhere—with a variety of 

UR IL an t'/e Premise».! other useful mformaiiow and misceflaweon* reading
■ eel ALMANACK, and
Xtw-BnvkswicK CaLkkDAtx. emtaining a variety 
of Agricnitnral matter, and valuable marketing and

,1LHAXA«C tThe foUmring Testimonial is ate of many thousands 
addressed ta Messrs Howland and son. 20. Ilattan 
Garden. Lundi n, tthose Advertisement appears in 
another column.

Gentl< пип~\ consider it almost an imperative duty 
to Ftnie tbe valuable elficaey ofyonr most excellent 

TW »ht> .m от», IVi.mll,R.p,.!, M...OT.V Oil. U, |h. )..« ^ «.1 h.v.
nran institmion* aw invited to rend with attention h,'r? b*1d. oceaeionM by a ma ilr 8і1ГоІ fever

Sr;0" °r‘" *"'”,'c*n bwn "b m Гь»,.
J „I f,, st hhve tbrtttoli Irnrn яті weinvd fruitless, nnbl. accidentally a friend advised

lit tho RtBt plruo t rtuqh îmro ami ,h„ nw y oor valeahle llair R**towr-(l eamgjv* 
cditcetrd tmdvv л Ifc|>tiblitrtM Піст oFGo- nrt lwhe> nam,..) and. nHer using a 3*.fid. boni» 
WVtiment, I nm frvo to ilmvlatx' my ileci- rverv svmptom Ufa new head of hair began to show 
tlctl ortîlbrentre For the mrent nvinrinle* of itself, m the joy. not only of myseff. but my children.

w* и»»»»ь <vnn’,i,mi0,ii Й17nei-sumled lh#t ll.e pnllltrftl safely nml fl.(, ,„j h»v. n.«. «• ь«.Ля>іп. » fat«H «• 
nrospcviiv nfCsnetla .lopt-n.l im.m mailt- m«. Л, «ml I .«me.ilv w,»me«.a «1 
fining otir wmirctinn with the Parent *hek.v* mnhwl *» wtw.MelWMOS, w**W 
Stare. Л st-ptaiinn, whether w^a view Га'' "’у.’от m.., |t,«r„l an-l .ч»и„.і w,.,.. 
nf ©sTnbUahin? an imle)>endo}/ govern- 1 у WALKER Colonel.
Worn, T>r ef Лівії ing with mit iwApWkrettl IH,гРр Podge, near Taunton^ May IV, 1840

IRON. STEEL, étc.
174 L. J AH VIS is now receiving a large and 
l^j* well ««sorted 80pply of IRON, STEEL. 
NAILS. SPIKES. Ate Ar.

Also—A supply of Cut's Tools of various 
descriptions.

Non A Marled If lor/.

T
Nop 1.1841 • »Printing Paper, Pollen Bal

ling, Ac. At. NOTICE.
]VT0T1CF. is hereby given that the business here 
J.1 toforc earned on by SxiStBWY GMXDat*. will 
in inture bo conducted hv the Pnl»*rnbers under 
th* Firm of SAMUEL G XRDNER A CO

SAMUEL GARDNER. 
JOHN GARDNER.

At -so—THE FARMER SCodfish, Oil. Ac.
200 a"xTtw;rur<’
ton ditto POLLOCK : 2 tun* COD OH„ 
150 hove* No I nil і BY HERRINGS .

1 .audio# ct harepte •' fhbe," from Liverpool 
20 ha Vs Patent Stonihing IVIt,

For vale low fur vaww.

1
Per " PlizA Jane," from Doiton 

rtVWKNVY n»«m« VRINTINt! ГЛГГ.И -, №
X Rein Window t.hn «OTnrtrd -WOT ;

ЗП R.,m. УУКЛГІЧЯе. ГЛРКК 1 
4 11.ІОТ COTTON BATTING i 
Г, ,'hOTt. KOUt'IIONti TKA.

BRVSIIKS. t'kithe. PIN*. COMBS 
Ac. Ac. Ac. 'ài.86—
»,000 Plem Pnprr HanghMts*

J JOHN LEITCH. 
Frvrre ft іIham street.

or Aft Evnr.tsn 
Amir a.—Captain 
ad datained bv the 
і the coast iff Afri- 
* believed be had 
Ion in tha barque 
1. taking with him 
search of guano, 

ore gave cha*eto 
ned Rim* through 
id took, and they

mw |y>g Tahirs

Holt < Oliver.

50BTd«!:îftl
23 do 1 do J 

Lauding this da), ex wchr. Came/f 
lor hate hy J R.

November 1-

BOLT COPPER. 1

from lla!if*tv
CRANE. ,

St. ЛМ». October 29 1S4I
1 am, sirs. HAII.KD I’OR ST. JOHX.

|« OnnSOT. IVtwent IWnn IT»1- r*wwrnr« 
iVom Dublin ; CewiWhw. Dnnjb*w- «*. Гвиге i by

/ ' rn.hort s«*n
V Cru.b.d sliiixl-

Vtt Ü.

r—8 Hktlt K»lin-d
-jitit recuived and for vale 

Joua Ковккгеоя.
8. STEPHENSON,

Nelson etreetУ У ■ â'vÿjNov. І.
For este Cheap, by 

Oct je.
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І ТЙЕ FIRST kROBCCTiONs' IN
THE WORLD FOR

Тік Hair: tire Wfcherr aw# flW 
Treîhr:

THE BEST MEDICINK. f.N 
THE WORTH.

». X. roster's

ifhtmp Shoe Store»,
Corner of King Sf Germain streets.

NEW GOODS
F< «hip» Themis and Satellite, from Liverpool :— ,

OlECP.d Grey COTTONS, 27, ЗО. І
Л*Лт Jr 32, 33. :w>. ami TO inch ;

20 pieces JiVo ditto 73 and 32 inch ;
£ ÉZ rLmumcti ^ "*M >«*•• I SEW AND BXTBNSTVB ГРПГІ DfllV/l ДЦЦ’С
я, p,«e. ііімк ,nd вій. broad cuwn3 ; | #F поет* A.f* s*#ew, : llllWLASaw # .
VJX Mk, RMnfcin. Frieml Смтоп i suitable eo* fill aot> win-теє weatiikr. U А В Д СГ ДО All '

*2*7W*: сь.п.АКигшшг.., cu,„„d uo.|! n»HwA55An Ulb 
Co,,-™ W.T., w* b.i. .m №. X ' і>рт™1- «у 7' "7 ЇЯГЇЇЯй ZTSnSSÏÏnÏÏfe? 17 227*™;",» 

-Лїйіж.. *. lowest^ г«'ь -и і і » «лг ж^ййаїзг æs еплж1 Tæ5*3&zt*jo&s

0rngs and Medicines, [ Sjï Kî^îTlT'Bock*1""' 'elvJ _ 5*Г**Ttr'uTaiT,m>Tlr*ewl’
PAINT g OILS, te, ЯФфЩВ ДЗИГШі ffiSMMKS -tire the real in.tl* •«• iw ôüTlwitei. «iciowJ

.„. і hoa rowiewd ». „hm • r і I hot con Ін» required for Citv оГ Country Wear* in « wrapper, (a steel engraving of exquisite workT r ятї ЬЛ./ЇГ-from ÏJÎIÎoЛіГчп W which he offers fur sale Wholesale ami MU. en IWhMO.) on whirl, are engraved •• ÈÙW1.ASV*
ÏE2? і lhe тол accommodating terms -ALSO-2W>doz. HAcJsSA* Off., in two lines. ^

„.pply o Dr. S _ . fe h inesjfurgeon * fnstm- pi| [n(am^ ГдтЬя Wool and Worsted Boots, com V To further HM** the genuine atniele. ft- 
men -, а і _ • f " . 1 prising the most elegant varietv vver imported. ihat the words " Fowtamt* .Vacnssor (At' i

È52J?? ï awf R*. 2WhMf Wf, Aotr I .S' K. FOSTER. graved on llm bark of the envelope nearly I..5W
f .$# kegs Green, Rod. Yellow, ° urnes, containing 2£h.028 letters,—Without ran
Brown and Black PAINTS, MPI»!РІЇІІбСР f 3(h. no*r arz c.knuive.

H hhds Boiled and Raw Lineead OIL, . . . , „ Price 3s. f,d. ; 7s. ; Family Bottles (eqnal to four
The number of testimonials of enres by Parr's1 -*7- - .t 1 t scellent! яччоггтепі of HfïfYŸSt йй I <Jxr# vP< TO cawfte Yawg&m Red, Roeo^Pink, ЙМ я*в iht Subscriber has rtcetced per recent ar- snlQ|[; Юа. 6d., and double that size 2Ts, per ttotife.

f.,fo Pill,, ar, crowding»,.,,, ІІМ proprietor, *,iiy 1 Tl EE PS constantly on Hand an o^e tent assmtment ot МХИ» end SHOE» , v«lk,w OUBRK. •* <m»b WniWW. viral*:—
and their unsolicited testimony wiineswd by «Л, -IX. of every description, manufactured by competent Workmen, and of the heat 20 rusks Kpsom Salts, salt Petro, ALU.W. Blue 
tlemen of high repntation. ° Maieviais. which he offers at liberal prices /or Cash.—Gentlemen and Ladies ! V 7% r Г'гм'ггпГТ °Г ГаГ'
k The follow,ng «estimonml is from one of the most ieavin<r their orders will have them punctually attended to, and executed in the Іші п rp * SLLrlfLK, Bn
ialented and respectable members of the theatrical ** . , . япоьььі,.
profession, Mr. t D RICK the original 3,m , neatest .Myle. _ , , , 2 cases indigo. ^ , e
Crow—a gentleman whose high character for worth Saint John, N. B. February 23d, 1 ^ П. sum B!I,e- ^‘1,be GOLP7 A fttven
and integrity as a citizen, places his unsolicited ami " _ , qrgfl filTRStm TDTIt ,лаІ U r,viv,r r . xr rvû.
voluntary alternation of the excellence of the .Vltd, TpiiiK/'Allt ft tf лНВ vU£SCKIB2R, 2 cases Lf>WF,AN£>h MACASSA L
cine beyond the shadow of suspicion. This (worth I CllfFSlWIltt ЛггаїеП.! I.^p.st favours omler the firm ,.f //>»- Off.. KAf»Yl>OR|and OE*f>.\Tf>, Pm* dc
thousands of simtlr grateful acknowledgments ) ■ .огатте 4TRFFT члг\Г jftHV *ntt» San flail S to., would inform his Cafongt, Double Lavender and Roso Water,
can be seen at the principal depot, 304 Broadway ’ ' friends ond1 the public that the business will in! Essences of Rose. Lavender, Bergamot and
Trvm Mr T п НІ.Г Ґ/Л, ariaianl hm Crmr _ ___ _ a , -------- ,, „ future be earned on, on his own account, at the Lemon—Old Brown Windsor Soap, Riggs';0 , • ('h * A C,**J TffE ^nbscriber would respectfully m old stand, where he now offers for rate at exceed M.Htary 3l.av.ng Cake. Cold Cream
Jo Messrs. Г. Roberts & co. 304 Broadway. N Y «;;;[ J form his fri.-nds and the public gene mg low prices for satisfactory payments, the fob 5 Cases Nutmegs Aloes M ice

Gentlemen—Having in the cour.-e о» a long and ; rally that he has taken the above mentions. lowing Goons ViZ:— f',s«'i.a
*rd,,n,„ p,a.,*, of ml MS*, ™““J » commMom ..... ... SM IIOTF.I.. fer ih. f „ р,.ККУ-іп i.„„, b„=k hom h»f, Kn * B,«, BLACK ГГ.РГГЛ.

». гм»Як.Ь.„. wnb ,№B pwimj. 01 a=c»n,„,oB»l,on of pe,M»nem MU mm»t CO.n „„j fork, ; pe,,. »nu J».k *«„.», I »n.k 1-а*

. „„шіЛ,;;;.,; T»,. H«m ш, .,«»,«•,» » »™. ***** *»• , і%%а14wlw_ and
. мптах.уіа мета», ware -m ; K^k.p»,, s,M «k,

fît Finding , branch of VOUr house m this Су. I principal places of bovine**, that it renders ,t a de ■ *»' ai’d/!< T,i,r* 11 frt*. richly mounted with silver » ̂ 'ЇЛ,Гто a,fVnurv 4
procured a lew noses of the Medicine, and can sirable stopping place lor travelling and commerce J ■».» and Cotiee rid*. J nga r Bowls. < ream Jugs; - . V . „ • ' / ‘ ,v„,
now.....value * g„„l,m„L A*nd kiving form,,ly мМ M . hfci Lou.p,. fMOteaick., Cww £»B *M* » ’ll™ ,» »Г f „І '
,»d «1..HV =1,, h,,,u,«,,h.yb.»r ,n lb, Vk] 1 nnbr btmMM І..ІКІ p-rf of. he Proving nr, , „ -r.,h S„l ?|N
country Your obedient servant and consequently underslandmg everything tha Bf.A Г L f> W ALL—1П f-astorg, Cake пЛічі,,» Ситі£ #aah amt

T D. Met. 20 Vestry street pertain, to the management of a f.rsi rate Hl>TKI. «a Am. Watters^Toast Racks. Coasters dnotlVr-, C»li*\£»d Badger Hair В. oshes an/pJnci Is!
hopes a discerning public Will give him a shar- Fray*. < andlesucks, h orks, tea & і able .^poon-. it*** ц-;„,і^ і a.-.», ,The fallowing Testimoniais in favour of Parr s of ,he!r patronage. * Ac Ac. T.o, Лт.Ьг ' У °Г ПЄГ '

Life Pi Ik from highly respectable parties, are Every delicacy procurable in the market cen L’ANC Y GOOD'S—Writing & Т>ГЄЗ^- *> ,!nus \ muio or
confiJemly submitted to the public. This sing,,, stantly on hand, ami the most experienced'cook mg Casrs. in leather, mahogany Sc rosewood ; Ід- 
hrly efficacious medicine is now being introduced engaged. dies1 Comptions. Work rh>xes. Ле. Ac.
into every family, and rests i:s claim* lor patronage j i'ravelling gentlemen can also be accomodate- IRON MONO BfÉ Y Brass тіні fron
on the most credible authority ‘ wiih the tevf stabling the City can afford, the sub 1 . , в. і . irnn ,■ _

timjnM шфтамтЛ .»/««.». '„tor «мгі <иМ»ш >»«Mk ,'iLl ЛЛҐші ■«* * 1>'к ІмЬіСкміT.
«vcomod... iturry «A he«W. 9,e.dy h.),,k,» ,r h„„, ho,,k ,nd *
always in attendance. vrpY\ Venium Blind ffinges ; Brass A fron Wood

Л \Л%. LlI.’Wibb >' J ta K Л A. -crews; smiths' Bellow», Vices and Anvils; cast
md Blister steel Plonghsharo .Moulds and Plough 
Plating ; Wire (’loth : Long and short bandied Frv 
Pans; Dost Pans, Cinder sifters. Curled Ha.r.
I fair Cloth :

Of:NS, f’lSTOLS, Percussion Гард,
.Nipples, Wad Ctrtler*, shot pouches and Belts.

Blasting add sportsmen’s Powder ; SHOT,
Shoe Thread, Tea 'Prays and Waiters:
Clasp and Rose Nails, from 3d у ГобіРу : 
float Neils. Ox end fforso Nail-. SriKts. Ac.
Rowland's Mitt SxtVs, Eliptic Springs, Ac.

VsJ

IT>ARR .S Lips ПШ0, are now estabiislied ■» ihe 
E only .ertafn cur» o' disease in the human 

trame .4utBcient has already been advertised in 
theîpriWic prints to convince any reasonable person 
that the efficacy of hie medicine is unbounded, and 
that every disease wiR soon vanish from the effects ; 
of this popular remedy. Already the proprietor* 
have rfceived and published twenty-eix d.fferent 1 
sheets of Testimonials : and. having, received some 

letter* continuing all the statement- pub
lished, and proving the immense benefit derived 
by all classes by taking Parr's Life Pill»' Testi 
menials are received daily, and it would be impos 
sible in a newspaper to publish one half received ; 
and the following are selected as people well known 
m their respective neighborhood*, and whose tec 
timony is unqouionable. Further sheets of towti 
moniale may be hod grttis. of all Agents.

tho'Hiiid

Warranted equal to anything ever Manufac
tured.

getHW А, ИА.9.9$
Hoot and shoe Maher, Foot of Ihihe Street, 

South Side,

Voleroe Ь.
Tlte fame and efficacy of Parr's Life Fill* m 

America.
From the Sac York Sunday Mercury Jan. Ю, 184-1 
E We call 1 he attention of the invalid to the Testi 
motiials of cures performed by Purr's Life Fills.— . 
The testimony of such respectable nmnes и a certain 
guarantee for the truth of the efficacy of this truly ; 
excellent medicine. I

THE CHRBNiCLE
<r published every Friday afternoon, by 
Go., ar their office in rho hriclr btnfdm 

of Frince William «tuf Church street*.
Te «ms—Ris. per annum, nr PÎ* 6<f. if paid1 in- 

Advance.—When sent1 by mad. 2s. Btf. extra.
Any person torwarding flic names of si* re*pmt- t 

ViWe .iiliscr.hers will h - entirfetf fo at copy grnti*.
ЕЗГ Vivi'ing arid Rtminess Cards, (plain ant# or- . '•№ \ tk

E»mental. ( flandhills. Blanks, and Pruning genet- | , 1$# •->' 
tWy, neatly executed. • Ці

All letTer., cmnin.tnicafions, Ac., mint he poet 
RWid!. or they will not be attended* to.— No piper 
diecotttinned on til all arrearage* are paid ; except 
■•t thw ♦prion of rhn publisher.

1 If calf I
g cor30 K r ; PATRONIZI 

EST NOBI
■ а

\ROWLANDS
KALYD0R

Boxes best Muscatel 
25 Firkins 

which are
>0BOXF.Sartd 3»)

Каічтч, Also.
■nherlund BUTTER. All 

for sale cheap for Cash, 
rtept 13 ARCFHBALD MEGAN

t'xmpftrllon Whi-krr.

prime
V.■MMM

i

.D
'

\

Хм 55851, ' UAу Sale' /am tournât : \
ж йгм-. * co

sy, *wu *m *» w gy. /*. completion, and renders die Arms. Hands. *mf
.‘у; Neck, rranvparentîу fair and delightfully soft ami

smonrtv.

*
RTftftff ЛГлг<тл.гск.

II 01,1,0k. shut. s. Moos ir. w.m*.
Hi Saturday,
17 STtind-ty,
18 Monday,

Tuesday,
2r> VV«dii'cs.J 
2r Thursday.
22 Friday.

tfirsf Quarter #6rh <fту. 8iv. ;>tnw. evening

ГГ ЗГ 3 V.f
Mom 4 5U 
r> 37 a. я 
1 42 7 Î3 I * 8 ia p,f,344 ?> fi ft,,
I dçy

7
7 Cm# є/ « Offer 

Porn.**» to .1 
Hauls. > rrAow / 

м» to 16c

7
7

I
ICinnamon, and

ТЛ JE FF*. //. élrittm* have received er (Vre , . .. _ . , , ,^ ._ It 1* invaluable a* a renoter mg end refreshing

ÆÆ» Zz 11 зо bw ,МКГЯ i Reliras n -.............................-1 ,:s *ro: j ж-щайжь^їйї?

a», -rt» tic es. I mg и« »r a» .k.».
sept Iff 134# rnee -fs. бо. and 8*. Af. per bottle, duty melody

Wngar, Tea. Canvas, Ar. R O W I, A IV D ÎS ’
Just received ex schr. F.mly. from Halifax : g -w e -^ >■ -W "ЖТ fts/" "W

6>-7 TfUfiW. Rright SL-GAtiv иіД/11 1 %Ja
Zt 11 vc^ewjb. off. PEARL DENTIFRICE,

#20 Bolts Gonroek СЛN VAS.-ex ship Tfe/м 
from Liverpool—For sale by

TO LANO-OWNFIRS AND ЛОКІ- 
CÜLTT’RfSÎS.

- 7«y. -
7tightness

labour attached to my
71 M an tW,

If Mr IFmlf.oi
• perfectly. wh»n rl 
.. r ike to pay hire J 

: trtte».
(3ign*d> 
Htfbick Abbey,

to їіШігапсс <fc Assurance
FIRE INSURANCE

The Ætnw fnsnrarree Company, and the Frofeeftom ^°РУ °^a L> ttet 1 
Insurance Company. r,f Hartford. (Con.) qcr.a o#

rpiir. oaA.r.igntJ Agent for 0» Лап C«.|W і Л|«йс.і
Я. mes. eontmne* to dn cr lmmr.m-:o on Build- ; ^ f thank* 

ngs. finerbe l or nnfîmsbed. Stores, -Merchandize, .. * //,// p’.
Mills, Ship*, while in port or on tho storks, and <>n "... ' „
♦very mhv,.-species of Imnirable personal property ITIlS INES 

r composed ent.rel
Contain any mere 
stance. Benign u 
eet constitotion, p 
ease from the m

he

CHF.E3E COLORING. А ГЙЛ0Р.4ЛТ Him F F ОП F)F П 0/ Or, 
entai Herbs. It e radicates Tartar and decayed spots 
from the Teeth, preserves rbe enamel, to which if 
imparts a Pearl like whiteness, and fixes the teeth 

; firmly in the g о ms. Being an Antiscorbutic, it
! eradicates the scurvy from the Gum* ; strengthens, 
і braces, and renders them of a healthy red.4 It re- 
I moves unpleasant tastes from the month, which 

Improved R0OFM44 S'KI/F* ofien remain aft.-r fevers, faking medicine. Ac and
imparts sirrrtness and ptr/ame to (be breath.

Trice 2*. £W. per box, duty included.

Iff hr!* 3pir.it* of TURPENTINE,
7 hrk Bright VARNISH,
7 brk ft03 IN,
3 brls. Copal and Japan VARNISH,
I canister London CARRIAGE VARNISH. 

2ff brl*. Pale Seal and Refined Whale OIL,
5 hrl*. Winter strained Sperm, 
f> do do porpoise,
9 tons RF.I> WOO|>. Ілг, wood and F St TIC, 

* gronnd do.
BALLRATCfl

J. R CRANE.

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
plaint. — Mr. John Hoл aril) affirm* that he has been 
for many years suffering from a deranged si on ich 

ver Cornpfairit, an J

premium as any similar institution

pursued by these Com pa
Fifsirre**. au-f ru the a-l;

at as low rates of 
of equal good *T,ti 

f ■ course 
actinr (heir

McKibben's
although he has had re- 

to v.iriou* remedies, and has been under
♦ne of (lie most popular surgeons in Manchester. (Л'МІМ’ІлІпії Iftfifol
nothing afforded him the dh-nred relief until he me' * * LUC1 IIIUII Л. lUILIr
îli» TZZmUT. Ust!. , or"f r 'j' J!fSer'1 a»<1 torumvkt,
diCine he has beer, taking for years, and the rffore Streets It COT the Art liter tj ГОГК.
can With the greatest confidence urge any one suf-
feni.g from the same complaint to give then, a trial f|1||F. Subscriber beg* to intimate fo hi* friends 

VV.tr.es* to the truth of the above, Mr. George | and lhe public that the above Ьтлпм-нчк.мт 
Dean Market street, Mancheaier. Feb. 7, 1343. • н now open for the reception of Visitors, and ht 

SO, MedloCk street, f Inline. Manchester, / ! flatter* himself that from hi# long experience
January 1313. J Business, (ngelher wi:h the additional sccornmoua

J proprietors of Parr's Life Pills. , tion which can now afford; he will be able to ac
Gentlemen—For the benefit of the afflicted public j commodate visitor* to Fredericton in я style inferior 

I hand yon the particular* of a Care of cure from to none in the Province. The IIoiisj has been 
the use of your bi iiign medicine. I had for many j built and lilted up fur the purpose of an Hotel.— 
yeais been out of health, and suffered much from j The out-door establishment i# extensive, and when 
internal pains in various parts of my body. I tried I completed, will be superior to any in New Bruns 
nearly all kind* of medicines without relief, and wick. Л Coach will b» in attendance to Convey 
consulted the most eminent medical practitioners in those who patronise the F il K D LUICTON HO 

defied their best і TLL, from and to the steam-bwet landing, for 
ever recovering, which no additional charge w ill be made. Charges 

providentially j »t tins F.stfiblishment will be found ns moderate as any 
hew Mr Hig other in the country for the like accommodai ion

IMis. WILLIAM SEULE.

and I і nie*, in mro»-
u«tmerit an.!

harmless in rt* op.

payment of Ln.«*e*. м hr-era: ami prompt. An.# by 1 ever- #,
ordt-r of the respective Boards of Directors, the rtn- footed.

OF THE Til

fof

T9 peculiarly applicable a* a enhstitirf# for Slate, 
1 Zinc. Tiles, and other article* used for Roofing, 

' from its Economy Light new arid Durability. The 
VV. O. .SMITH, і disadvantages attending erher material* n*erI in 

Ж I, Xonh Mt Mrttktt Sont,, roof,at, prevemm,. m Agnrnl,r,r»l l»„iritT,.[m»riy 
і useful house* and sheds being erected, or rendered

Iff barrels 
3 casks ; HatrlHMét»

ІЗ3SStuff<011 ФЗ* УТЗЇІЕ
Or, IMPERIAL DYE,

Change* Red or Grey liair. Whiskers, Eyebrows 
&e. toe heaiiriful Brown or Black.

Trice 4*. ; 7s. frd. ; Iffs. 6d., end 21», per bottle

Howland’s Alsana Extract,
Immediately relrevCs^tbe most violent Toothache, 

fium-büts, end Smelted Tate.
Price 2W.9J. ; Is. 6d. anti Iff*. 6d. per bottle. 
Obnf*rx'#t ! To protect the public from fraud, 

the lion. Commissioners of her Majesty's stamp* 
have authorised the Proprietor's signature to be 

the Government stamp, thus—
I A. liotrlund if Son, 20, Hutton Harden, 

Which i* affixed to the Katydor, Odonto, and Al*e. 
,J,yan,l7i1«irh. (b,in, 1 "*■ N,,ne nf ll'«" ■» «!**»< 'be -lump.
if 100 fret) .-lit, printe.l , Hr wnr<- Of linllnlleil, ! eomporad of 
Iliem —In c„o* whrro ' the n n,t p.rnicion, nnd (rnahy ingredient,, in.lV 

which are frequently pressed upon the unwary n* W*~ 
“ GENUINE," end nnder the hire of being cheap.

Be sure fo ask for “ Howland's Articles.”

rsigned Agent is authorized, uf all case* of dis- д
puted claim*, under policies i**ned by him. on m*nv who were t 
which euu* may be instituted to ac.-ept service of «iderabh period, 
process, and enter appearance fur bis principal*, in ^ccfT sE*ro«p.n '■ 
tire Courte of thi* Province, end elude the decision tteru other means 
thereon. ALL DIHEAî

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is 1 symptoms how* 
•ucJ to applicants without delay. | ,et one cense is <

de#

J

June 21
J water proof, ir is submitted that the Improrrea Hoof
ing fell will in a great mensure end in some in- 

I stances «[(ffgetber obviate them, arid prove most 
serviceable, from it* light ness, durability, and imper
meability to water and damp,
Cattle shells, Tork shop*, Ac

d.\ ; purity in the bli 
j Wonderful Medi

•fho " Uniied King.lmn Life A„il,anr, Com- ""<1 j«*«l*. ”1" 
pany of Ixrndou, and the National lx«an Fund Life | màna, give tone i 
Auoriflre Socie’v," of London, continue to effect , e**< inv.goratotli 
aesnrioce, upon highly favournhl

Blank* furnished gratis, and every i 
given a* respect* either department, hv’application I to despair, as out 
et tlv Insurance Agency, D mill's Brick Building, proper trial of the 
Truce William street. ; mg Medicine, r

і blessings of Utah 
j TIME should

THE tuim-oiiu
Fi. e Insiiranco Company» | Asthma*,

or If trtrFOR». (coas.) 1 Biliotlf complain
. . , , . . Blotches on the іFFU13 n mrar, ,I,I,nn of pmprr y I

agnm=t loss or damage I*v I ire. «U lOHimiiihld ; (.0цр< 1
I»"”  ...... «гарему II», tain A,„At for j n,

>«»"• "'I'1 .I-""'' Cm........
have settled «II ll-eir losses wiilioiit compelling the fjehilitv 
insured in any itlslahce lo resort to i court of jilsllco Dropsy '

The Directors of the company are Kliphnlet Ter■ Dv«eiitérv 
rv. .lame* II. Wills. 3. If. Huntington. A Hun Erysipeia*. 
tingtoh, jiltir. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams, F. Female Irr'egnlai 

I Hillingdon. Elisha Coll, B . H. H ard. I » .. f f n
ELI Tl I U.I.T TElUtY, I’residont.

Jamf.t G. Dou.es, Secretary.

ng House*, 
(he sides, a*

well a* roof*, of light structures for Plant*, besides 
il» economy in repair-, (he timber where it i* n*ed 
may be so light as to save its whole expense : it re
quire* no other coping nnd may he applied by nny 

, person of common ingenuity, being Flexible and 
1 Portable, *Vo it is free from breakage, er 

pense of carnage is mconsidcrrble, in comp 
і with slate», tiles, Ac., Ac . it is not liable It 

(faction like Zinc. *
Sold in sheet» 98 irrehe

oonn-îii «««maw «Mi.wta.a- ГШШЇ COHKR W

A.ij’ining>i.,.k,t-rnr,.. ia*-«татя

ІМттсА ргШ, Sub from Оіа.цш- JTlMfПєССІТЄІІ, "‘Slin і.ї!.«,'.'‘"м.ХГ."Zfo.V" ,ddr«M.
nqq TJO'CFS Hollow Won—cm,.Mug \ Nf.W ««у-1/ nr»iipfllM UFAZFU ROOM ,,j 8A.MUKI, STF.FHK.NSOa,
ЯІОО I of І’О Г.1 bon, I to ()««,„„. IMFMtS : for .,!» »l Ae.er, low pr.M, ,.l Ло». 30. , Anni. Я.ім John. *. IS
ILikepans and Covets, from 9 to IG inches : Fry **■ yd. and 2*. Od. per piece.
F»n«. l.oone,l«rril,wi„lf«rli Fir, Do*». Ori.WI,,. M-y 17. S. K. FOSTER. I nilt il*, *|lfl<lr*, l*lg 11 011. Ar
*«.! «:*wTbiw|W«'«A*s*«.ftw|ley ini*. Од-A Пщ nm! PirkhA AY*// Ar ГГІІІЕіііЬмгіЬміім jit,irociM»«d. м Brhnol.-
F.r />/(»«« ffotofo Пг/ш, Men .„A Sa,oh ' .l' .... 1 llr- 1 100 Too. No. I rco.ch Pill IRON, I0p»,r

Mario, finm l,i,,rpool. 1 till IV.IRRF.I.S rle»r Mil MrrlrUKKi Fores llrllow», fiO lion Яряіїе». tiO rwt. be,l
JM nr <00 Uifinuta ,sry i.ipsrior abort OAKUM. 2110 boll, Ire.! Novy CANVAS, from 
Collflah I 2Ô0 Uomlal. eery loperior Ifou.oc* No. I Wl-m,„a„l,4 taunl lo Com,Єн 6,000 

M Uoiolol, ІІО ,lo SCALE, Fir, BRICKS, 26eWI. I’looglulmre Morrill,
300 llorrd, (liblrerl HKIIRINOS: Ao«o«i 16. WM. CARVII.L.

Now landing and for sale low if applied for imrno- , ,
«Lately Ю JOHN ROBERTSON, Ь 1 AYES, &C.

Sept. 27. Until Buildings, Nelson-stmt. A ft T|/r ASH Hlid. STAVES : 10 do. Oak
4111 1ТІ* do. ; 3» Curds LATH WOOD;

Bat fell TURK ; GO do. BEEF; For sale 
low by 

Aug. 23.

a PA P fib
^HANGINGS

MO

in covenTo the Life Л sen ranee* :
lust rectirtfl ptr " F ta it,' from l.iver poet:

I Cash Circular Saw*, from 13 to 30 inches, of the 
most appro 

I Case Mir r. 8a 
I Cask Mill saw 
«V Watchmaker s A

I ved American pattern ; 
w*. from fit) to 7 feet :
Files. II saw ditto. Whip, Clock 

Demists' Files. Ac.
THOMAS SANDAL!*.

JVW. 3. ff’oZer S/rcrt

> - - THE Al l LIinformation :
»ml iho ox- ' ccgmeA on

Aug. 30.Manchester, but my complaint 
efforts: at length I despaired of e 
end life became ю me Imr Imeume 
my attention was directed by my wph 
giiison. ofS.ilfoid, to make trial of Par 
which I Consented to do. and found consnlerahle 
relief when I had taken only one box, and I con
tinued their u«e until this lime, and have had about 
six boxes altogether, end have the happiness to *av 
ilnil I arn now restored lo perfect heulili. I have,
•herefore, the bent nf reasons for placing implicit I .Cornhill, London,
faith in the invigorating efficacy of your Parr# Pill*, j f (tjijoaitc the llntjul Exchange. J 
which have ,,f « lr.nl, Ire»,, Life rata l, me Tire, j д , sIMSONDS. in ,o„,r„in, ,h»,,h. I» h,.
„§чп,(,„у I, », yn,„ .01,ICC. I,g ,1 w.l, !»,,d lo I J . f„„k!,. »„d ,h. Colon,„I .cf,,. dre.r ,,,. m b,««» ,, ^
M ,ucl,,in»d,c,,„0,,,M to l.o kepi m eve,у Гмшіу. ,up*„,, ,,llicl, r,c»„„d duniig ,h, pawl

t,» vll,, ,e,V,ïv .... I«l«* le.”« lo inform I he in, Hill ill come 1 AmilhV fiellow», 22 !„ 36 inch'Anvil»: Vice» I
[ W, n »»ed Ь 1,- Vnnghan.J U Hfgg.nion ,|„eDc, of the inpi.l influx nf hnemeee fron, »ll p»rl. .C»et, Rli.ler end rpfing SfUtai | hough Flatmg 

( hrontc Hhcumalicm if three yean' standing — id the world nnd the great portion of his inn* land Plough share Moulds ; Pipe anil Curt ID xes. I
Christopher Sanders. 43 Bengal street, Oldham which has hitherto been occupied by tlm edimq No. 3 4Strd 5 sheet LEAD ; Dead Pipe, ins’d In ̂
toad, hereby testifies that he has for three yarn and publication of the Cnloniiit Magazine, he ha- H inch ; Sheet Block «V ZEN : Block Till, 1C.
been grievously afflicted with Rheumatism, and fur taken into partnership Mr. Frasci* Cutties, і jlX Cll . and DX. Tin of superior qfleliiy ; Iron!
the lull fourteen weeks Wa* utiahhi to follow hi* : gentleman of first rate talent and respectability Brass ami Copper Wire; W ire loth and Hiddles ;
employment ; hearing from Mr. Wmnwright, hut ^ and that the business will bo henceforward Carrie,, (Sheet COPTER, nss'd ; composition spike-, -heath 
cher, that Parr's Pills hud cured him of tho same 1 on under the Firm of bitttmonds Jr Clotcts ; arid In , ug Nail*, arid clinch Rings ; cut and wrought cop

•elicits for the Firm that cool і mien p0# Boat Nail*.
1 Eong and short handled

GORDON’S Л. В \ EEOCII, Agent.

4
t John, November 3. 1843.

r's Life
Fredericton, July 11, 1841.

Foil EK, S Sf COLO,VIAL AGENCY 
A NO COMMISSION OFFICE, olD'8nld by Dr. W. Lmsos-rose, St. John, N. 

B.. nnd by every Perfumer end Chemist throughout 
the civilized world. June 9. 1843.

W. G. LAWTONPublic
I lav rcrcircd per ‘ Belize, * ' Princess Vic

toria/ and ‘ Mars' from hirer pool :
containing Printed 
A Furnitures ;ІООРЖй-

Grey, While, nnd Striped Сотто.х» ;
Muslin*, Linings, Tick*, and Dowla*;
White and Colored CDL'NTFBFANFS;
White, Grey and Colored Damask Table Cloths ; 
Linens, Lawn. Diaper, Duck and Hollands; 
O.-liahiirgh. Canvas and Huckaback ;
Black. Colored end Faney Vrtvars ;
Л large lot of Fancy Thovskriso, Vestings and 

Buttons;
Hiittinel, Tweeds and Gombroon» :
Red, Yellow and While FLANNELS ; 
(■HLFANtt. Saxoiv and Parisians ;
Brown. White and Fa nr y Drills ;
Printed Jeans and SATEENS ;
Handkerchief* and Shawls.—of every kind;
Hemp. Venetian, Scotch and Kidderminster Car-

G 1
Fit-,
Gout.

The anhscriber having been duly Appointed a* ! Headache. 
Agent for the above company, i* prepared to issue [ Tl|LSI', trulj 
Policies ' f Insurance against Fire ft»# all doscrip ,|1Q r,tahli*lnnei 
linns of property i” this city, nnd ihrouglioiit the 'pemp|. |jar< |,f 
Province on гея-опнЬІе term*. Conditions made ^ TILLEY. Pi 

and every information given, on npplini c. i,.urt u .JOHN HOBERTeON. rjuinl W»L 
St. John, 1st March. 1814. James Beck. Be

OZTThe above is the first agency established by this dinner ; John П
company in 81. John imro

“ РНвШГГОЛ"
Insurance Company of Hartford.

8AÎNT JOHN AOr.NCY.

I* E E і II E N. Ill II
complaint, I began to taka them, and having done j respectfully
so fur three weeks, 1 am so much heller >h to bo ' share uf patronage and support which it will fa
ible lo resume my work again licit Monday, and ! their earnest endeavour to merit by promptitude 

persevere in their use a short time longer, to j unt.ring energy, continued zunf, and modern», 
complete my restoration to health. Aliy one doubt- charges.
ing the truth of this case, i* invited to call upon me «immonde At, Clowes, as Gcheral Agents am, 
or write (postpaid; and 1 will immediately bear Commission Merchants, beg lonvn to acquaint tin 
testimony. Colonial public, that lhi>y me now ready to receivi

Bengal -treet, Oldham road. Manchester, Fab. 3. Order* for supplies of any kind and quantity, am 
JtHfcs Hill, nf No. 8, Ford lane. Charlestown, goods of every description, of first rate quality, a> 

Pendleton, near Manchester, who is upward* of OU die very lowest market prices of the day. and I. 
year* of ago, says he was attacked with Inllamimi- transact business upon the most liberal terms, pro- 
lion of the chest, which confined him lo his bed for tided they »re previously furnished wiih funds m

drafts at either long or short dates, or a reference to 
some London or Liverpool house fi

Smiuionds A Clowes will continue to rcteivc 
consignment* ol Merchandize, to be sold on com 
mission, and upon the receipt of the lulls of lading 
will accept drails at three months for two-thirds ol 

my the amount. Consignments entrusted to their can 
the will meet with every possible dispatch in their die 

posai, and tlm dales be conducted with lhe greatest 
attention lo the liitomsis of the Consigner.

An extensive knowledge of general business, am! 
tlm experience of so many years as Colonial Agents 
in London, coupled with promptitude, attention 
and judgement, will, they trust, enable them to give 

.faction to those who may favour them with Iheh

(TJ* In consequence of tlm extensive rorrn-pon 
dunce of the Firm, they have lo request that all Let 
ter* may be post paid.

f |1IIE subscriber lies received a supply of fine 
L healthy Spanish Lkf.cmk*. which he will eel 

at moderate prices. JOHN G. SHARP.
27ih sept. Corner North Marint ll'harf

Sugar*, I’OltK, and ШИО.
E.r 4 Paragon’ from Halifax :

"I f* TTH 1)9. Bright Porto Rico PnoAns;
JL" J -IX GO Barrels Nova Scotia Prime Pork; 

«0 В igs Afiican flu4no—For sale low hy 
Sept. 211. J. ID.WOLFF. 8T1JRR.

Iron, Tin, unit Spikes.

known,
fry Pans.

Coal scoops ; cinder «ifter*. 
rusk Hoes. Bright, Black,

l Case Slate» ami Pencils,
1 case Curled hair, 17 to 21$ Inch Hair Cloth ;
1 bale Twine; I do. shoe THREAD.

54 Dozen Scythe* ; 53 do/., sickles A Hooks,
3 Baskets scythes ntid shoe HfoNE*,
1 Cask filas* Ware.
I do. Bright and Black Tr 

: Breeching, A Ox Chains—I 
j 120 Bags Nails ass'd from 47 t 
, V casks 0.1 nnd Horse Nails,

Spikes from 4 to 1(1 inch.
Boat Nails I 1 4 to 3 inch ; Boat Rivet* A Rurrs
1 cask Enameled Ware. Ten Kettles suuce and 

-tew Pans, Preserving Kettles, Ac.
2 cases Flint and Percussion Locks, Air and 

Walking slick Guns, Pistol*, ball Moulds, wad cut
ters, Nipples nml Punches, percussion cups, 8hot 
Touches and Powder Flasks. Ac.

JOSEPH FAinWFATIIER^
CUMBERLAND BUTTER.

TUST RECEIVED, a few Firkin* Primo Cum 
«л herlaml BUTTER. Fur sale low by

T R. GORDON.

і Dost Pans,
, garden and

«il?
Ac.

ugh ; John 1 
to. Bel lei«lr 

In Boxes at l< 
N. B. Direct 

Disorder. 
3. Id4 l

lath sept.
I’OltK, 1ІЕЕГ, Alt.

ARRHES Me.se PORK ;
20 do. Clear do. ; (11) du. Primo do. 

90 Barrels Primo BEEF ;
Barrel* TAR; 10 casks SEAL Oil.
Just received nod for sale by

JOHN ROBERTSON.
Mot. Asses.

every I

liy the “ I
200 13 PKrisos ;

Stair Carpeting. Rilfs and Mats ;
Also-A lot of FLOOR CLOTHS, in G-8,3 4, 4 4, 

5-4. G 4. 7 -I. 8 4. 9 4. 10 4.
Which, together with a lot uf Sundries, are offer

ed m the lowest Market prices for CASH 
ONLY. Juno 14.

9ГКНЕ subscriber having been appointed Agent
niiwal of Policies isened^by die lata Agent, W. II. 
HcnviL. Estpitro, as also to êfleeting new Insuran
ce* agn і net Fire, on Houses, Furniture, Merehan 
dise, ships on the stocks and m harbotir, Ac.

races. Black Bands, 
1.'ilfnr|ud dog Chains: 

u 4U7 Rose A claep :
IUU

a lung time in a vcry debilitated statu, with a most 
distressing cough and spitting; after inking various 
kinds of medicine without the least relief, he at last 
commenced taking Parr's Life Pill*, and having 
taken three boxes was completely restored to health 
and is now much stronger than lie has been for 
some years, and has recommended them lo inn 
persons who lime taken them and received 
greatest benefit from their use. and is ready at any 
lime to attest the above. Witness, John Hatton.

No. 2, North Market Wharf.

C* N If*» H. stihs't»fiS have just received 
per ship Satellite, from Liverpool :

(41 FIIONS common IRON, bolt and bar, 
І/ X X well assortwl ;

14 boxes best TIN. ID, DC, IX,
81$ bugs Diamond 8m

JUST l’UtiLISHED,
ELECT portions of the New Version of the 

U* for every Sunday throughout the
year, «villi the principal FESTIVALS A FASTS, 
for the use of Parmi Churches—with Hymns for 
particular occasion*. To which is added such parts 
"f tlm CMVhclt Skhvicb ns is usually cliutinlod.-w- 
SeleCled hy tho Rev. I. W. I). Giîaï.

For sale Wheleealo and Retail by
XVM. I. AVERY

N. П. A liberal discount mndo to Clergymen who 
purchase for tho mm of Choirs.

September ІЗ. ІЙШ
16rou n HiojSîs Porter & Ale.

X £TO f i ASPtK each 4 dozen, best London 
Le)^5 V/ PORTER ;

21 Hi Do. each 4 do. do Double Browri STOUT; 
I'l Do. each 8 do. Pints, do. do. do.

51) Do. each 4 do. tin і ness's Dublin do. do.
2ff Du. each H do. Pin 

111 Do. each 8 do. s 
50 Du. each -4 do. !

ir payment »n200 II»igsheads Prime Retailing 
Apply as above.

\У GOODS,
Per l.ihly Caroline, from I»ondon.

July 5. POAT. Boat
vet-. Pit 111

To Kelniler*.
F1 (INFECTION ARY of the best quality, r 
ХУ every duscriptimt, may be had at the Hiberni
an Hotel, in lots of five pounds weight nnd upwards 
at Is. Od. per pound. A* every kind is made from 
tlm pitre loaf sugar, the Public will find them far ^ 
superior to tlioso imported ; ns some unwholesome y 
stuffs urn often used in colouring, the most simple 
Herbs have been procured nnd used in those inn 
imfitcliired hy him. for ilmt purpose, end everv сню 
taken in the manufacturing lo insure satisfaction.

Please cfcll and tec.

NE пул «Mice.
HE Co partnership heretefore cxisli»g 
the firm of Ei L. J artip A Co. is this d

u'ilrliliUnder
сіігі'Л'и!.,.' їїГІІПЕ subscriber line just 

I. ment ol TOYS. Ac
LXX. DX ; received n large assort

ed'—dru
Co. is Ibis day dis- ; ...........................

Ifeid hy mutual consent, parties indebted to the Thread. Lotid 
id Firm are requested to make immeifinto pay- ||j,jgPll ї^,скві 

' ‘1- Jahvis.

Atlornf’V. fit Whose Office liie Books nnd

ment ol TOYS, Ac. consisting 
balls, swords, guns, pistols, horswords, guns, pistols, horsemen, iimi 

Horses fit for hoy* to ridn on ; India 
nnd gum rings, hull coral*, kid'dolls, 

jointed doll*; wax dolls nil 
moving eyes ; I.

Reel stands

tops,
large Pole 
rubber, ivory I 
dressed and tin 
size*, with nnd 
panions nnd XVnrk Boxes;

m are requested to matte immeui 
either of Hie subscribers, tu to (1. R Weights—3 o 

phnrus. and C 
Carriage Lace, < 

Pistols, spring

Refined and Ct 
Merchandise. 

July 3.

22 cn»k* shot, assorted to No. 9.
U cask*p nttlory, Ivory, Buck and common haft
1 cn«e jlaled Candlesticks, Snuffers, cake Bas

kets. Ac. Castors' Toast Racks, Coasters;
2 cask* New pattern Britannia Metal 

(best quality, ornamented with silver.)
lint vaterJng*. BiohZn and Bins* Urnr ;
I cask Fancy Goods—Woik Boxes, Dressing 

cases. Desks, Thermometers, Papier tnachlv, 
I'ray*. An .

Ill casks containing an excollrnt assortment of 
Brass nnd Iron till, civet, pad nnd trunk Lock* t

•I quality Carpenter* patent Locks, 5 to 12 inch,
Morticed, Demi nnd circular Bolt Locks. T II II 

strap, butt nnd hook nnd eye Hirges ; Brass and 
it Screws ; Curtain Bands, Pin-, Pole End* nnd 

Rings ; Window Roller ends nnd Pollies; Ham
mer*. Chisels, Planes, and Plano Irons ; Heel 
plates. Nails and Balls, Bristle*, Shoe tool*, coffee 
and Pepper Mills. Italian and sad Iron-, crimping 

! .chine», cork Screws. Drawers nnd sqeeezere, 
Door scrapers, llair(Floor Cloth; Paint, scrub, 
nirriers nml other Brushes, Curry Combs, Harness 
Mounting, Rivets. Block Bushes, Pox Traps 
whin lashes. Sheep sheers, Flints, scale Beams, 
Collin Mounting.

3 casks Tea Kettles, Saucepans. Till'd Pots and 
Fi-h Kettles ; 17 dozen Spades and shovels.

rank* Circular Saws, ass'd 20 to 20 inch. Kdg 
ling and Trimming superior to any in llm rily. 
і I cn«ea Mill* Saws. 4,3 in 7 feet. Pit do.74 
'3 ca«ks Files, assorted—l»o* for Cash.

CAUTION TO THK VUnUC. 6%«mi Attorney, m whole ui 
AccWdts are left for adjustment.

П M JARVIS.
r- 'W EDWARD L JARVIS.

Jim» 27. 1И41
07-K OT 1 C I■:.«/;(!

dressed ; 
without

tfj'> Bewuro of Spurious Imitations of the shove 
Medicine. None arn genuine unless the words 

Pahr's Lire PtLLs" nm in It'hite Letters on a 
Bed Grottnd, engraved in the Government et.11 
passed round ench box: also llm ficsiniiln of 
signature of the Proprietor», *• T. ROBERTS and 
Co.. Crane Court. Floet street. London." who hate 
appointai Mr. JOHN G. Slt.lBF, Chemist. Saint 
John, Hholetale and Btlail Agent fur Neu> Bruns 

Sept. 27.

1 of all put- 
hair, tooth, nail, and 
31 and Buffalo dress 

<?. pocket, nnd Indies’ side Combs.
Also—Vine, holly, nnk, cherry, crab, black thorn, 

mi di, cane, and la m e wood 
one case Highlander, 

Cards. 
Fiizzetie

іWare.
terns ; loaded Pincushions ; h 
shaving Brushes ; Tortoiso she 
ing, tim'kcl. nnd ladies' side Cu

commands.Z JAMES NETI1EUY.

FttHГ. Се-partnership heretofine existing nnderl 
Ґ the Firm of Thomas Sandall A Co. is this day| 

iffipiolved H| rnnttul ( oiu-unt. Parties in lehted to 
the Mid Firm are leiiuoeted to make payment to
Thètna. Sandall.

\November 17.

Purl and Madeira Wine, Cognac 
Brandy. Geneva, Corks, ф\

h r Lady Caroline' from llandon :
2 piPF.S superior POUT WINE;

2 hhds. I " Maokira WINE."
4 qr. casks )

20 hhds Cognac BRANDY, (Martrll's)
4 do. Pain do dn. ; 4 ra-k* wmc corks, Ac.

• EN V,VA, (Schicdan.)

fancy pimento, spanidi,
ІІШіїї» Stick* t 
Harry 8th Mogul and Gilt hack Playing Curds.

On hand, n good assortment nf Ladies’ Fiizz 
nint Ringletts. (U'Toys wholesale and tetnil. 

4th oet WILLIAM MAJOR.

J
8 Pill NO GOODS.

fltceietd ptr " Lady Sole," from Glasgow, and Га- 
nope, from l.irrrpoot :

HALES of Indigo Blue and White COTTON 
X> WAR PS : Do. Grey A White Cottons ;

Do. Printed Cottons nml Furnitures ;
Do. Two bins* Cottons ;
Do. superior CLOTHS Cas-imkrk*. and Fane» 

Buck snd DOE SKINS ;
Do. Printed and Plain Mole-kin* ;
Do R.d and Whim FLANNELS. 
CORDAGE—«.«orteil, from 0 thread to 5 inch 

tnred and white t
CANVAS. Osnabiirgli, and Hugging,
Casks Raw nnd Boiled Linseed OIL ;
Vitriol, Whiting, Red and Yellow Ochre 
Hhds. nnd Tierces LOAF SUGAR ;
HOT. STARCH, Ac. Ac 

Also, a General Assortment of Birmingham nnd 
Wolverhampton 
sold low for prompt pay.
0. \VM.

PATENTictrV

Port, Sherry nuit Madeira
WINE 8.

Nine Landing, and far Sale at moderate rater :
CARTER Cask* Best Port WINE 

12 tlnnrter casks & Ів МнІҐ Ципгіег 
do. Araujo’s Beet London Particular MADEIRA 
WINE: 15 Cases Brown and Pale Shcrry~* 

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
Brick buildings. Nelson street.

THOMAS SANDALL.
^ . CATHARINE SANDALL
Bt^John, Alignât 3, 18; t

Colit-e, Candles. Oil, Av.

arc now receiving from Boston by 
Tom Cringlo ; —

XV R NT Y HAGS 'lnv»«Wi»m J»vt COFFER. 
Ill brU. PEAS »ml [IRAN'S -,

116 Bn*»» Spnrm CANDLRA ;
10 Barrels Winter Sperm OIL.

--гном hat.irax — 
quintal» large Shore CODFISH 

fill box*1* Mu-colul RAISINS.
Oct 18. 1844

Flerrired I
ONES
ГІДІ613Sr. Jottx, I7tii MAY, tSl 1.

Sou Hi side of.îltirkel Square.
flAIIF. subscriber offers for sale, in the Brick 
X store of ILmjamin Smith, Esq.

American superfine FLOUR (fancy brand), Sept. 2(1. R.AJRXEV. STURDEE. A* CO
CGRN MEAL. SUGAR. TEAS, ЛГімЛ ■» «... ^
COFFEES, and n general nssomnent of beet " lil'i/ml IwAIIjM»

q.,.n., .іНосьніЕв,..іпц,іпп,|| ro|tB Cut Saits, Brads and Toths, fr., 
1'Чтіг, Pork, Ac. OF ntoviNviAL Manufacture.

' 50 вдаїЖійг''"PA- onf “гл"
50 Bairele heavy MESS PORK ;- per schooner I ' ,rnm Л,,У 10 •ИМУ-

I Now on band nml are offered nt the very low price 
JOHN ROBERTSON ! of 2}d. per lb. by the l(. g :

Ten, spikes, nnd Oakum.
Vim eubsi riber i- now landing ex Ness Zealand from . _xi.so__

Liverpool^- Cut Iron and Y.inr. Sheathing NAILS, of Sny size,
4ІІПЯТЯ host Congou 1 i.A : 3 Ton- furnished at short notice. 
j be«t Parish picked OAKUM ; І WM. II. PCOVII..

2fdl Rags SPIKE NAILS, 4 in 10 in.bo* Vnrrh 1. South Ma* her IVhaif.
tT'siV^ : c " Vl fV"' Snh^eriher hs* received per Brig Infanta
IVі Va,te*' 60 1 from Jame.ro t Cs-e. vnrv м.рміог Arrow
O lib.! .«»,«« IKA. For .6.b, Hoo, JOHN СІ 6НЛПР r»ry„,

,un«-1 J Dr-U OLFR SFlr.R К,г 6 l «,ir V Xrnlk Af.rArt Ш»^

Patterns.
A Pattern Bn 

rora of the a box 
Household Fur 
to suit Hall- or 
without scam.

*

10 u
15 hhds Pale G 

For sale hytwill d a no ts, do. iln. dn.
snpnrinr London Pale ALE ; 
FALKIRK ALE;

10 Do. each 4 do. BURTON ALE:
15 Do. each 4 dn. Pint* superior Palo ALE,
The above am offered for sale bv

RANNEV, STURDEE A CO.,
WINK MkHchasts, 

Prince ll m. Street.

Ж superior article. 
Oct. 4

Angv<t2. 8;
I, ard

Just received h

INDIA RUBBERS.
lust received at Foster’* Shok SroRKs—

X \ і I X^AIRS Ladies', Gen'lemen'e and 
Х-^Ж™ I X CH i'diihV Innu Rvbbkr Over 

MltOCS, from the vary best to the cheapest des
cription t among which is a most excellent article in 
the form of • Burkin, intended to ha worn next the 
fort». j4fso. per simmer Herald.

2000 Rolls PAPER HANGINGS, from Ud. lo 
20th Snpt 1844—61

200I

JARDINE A, CO.
July 12 eas'd.

t.insced OH*,
rpWF.LVE Cask* Raw LlNSF.ED OIL; 17 
X ditto Boiled ditto. Received per ship {loyalist 

from Liverpool, fo* sale by 
27'h sept.
fechore ІЬчіпь.Торргг ic

n I-1HAIN CABLE!'. 1 Mini*.
Ju Vv 2 Arcnnas, (wood stock.) 2 Patent 
PUMPS. A CAPSTAN ; a few bars large COP 
PER. For sale low hv

Atig. 2. ,T. Dj XVotrfc Srrnit.

25 BAJ
“'тії

Per -C

Good*, which will Ь Янг IIVtwe/H ttn*r ttcarl
NAILS, &c.

AStvS of 4d>, f..Fy, 8d>, lt)d y, 12dy. I4d y 
Xv IfW'y. and «Od’y ;
Піїтfi'dv, 8»l'y, 9'dv, nnd lOd’v H.msR Nam.*; 
Ditto 5. і». Г. 12 and 7 inch SPIKES :
Ditto L 5 ІП. and 7-10 close linked and warrant

ed CHAINS ;
constantly on hand, Mid ran be

Ait* 2И. scorn.
Patent Windlass, Ole.

May 10. T tt. GORDON'.Juno 21.
I* Pale Cognac, Champagne, £cc.

Now Landing,
QA / 1ASF.S. each 1 .1.17 . Pairt COG N AC 
O* f BRANDY, of vpry superior quality :
2 C'a***, rich 3 do;... finest Chnnip.ignn, in Pi 

Which with a choice stock nf OLD WINES, 
lAc. ofevery description, are «ffer-d for *»!« hv

RANNEV. 8TVRDF.I А СІІ. 
Wine Merchants, Prince Wm. street.

J R CRANE.
I X Perthshire, from London :Pickles, Sauces, Ketchup, Mustard, 

Seidtitz Powders Sf Perfumery.
M*t\ <-1ASCS ««mle.l PICKLES. M.i.hnnn 
Jt t G KETCHUP. 11.iib,m Miw.nl, V, 
lk„i Sbidill ra*U»n. PEKFUMERY, &e. For 

w tele by. 
t Sept 80.

V’* П F.TT Wivdi.ass Gkau, mmplets,
J ^ ship of R to HU) Ton*. com-i*tmg of P 
Pnrchaso complete, Pall Wheel ami Plates, Wind 
Is*- Neck* Bolt*.

236 G50 Cr In Store,—2 rei 
which l« offers

low
September 0.

I II a ween, secondhand. 00 fathoms, 8 inch.
10 casks straw colored SEAL OIL.

Just received and for sale low on application tr 
JOHN ROBERTSON. 

BnrA Budding*, Ntlson etrrrt

supplied
qiianmv required, at equally low price*, if not lower 
than Cut Nat's, allowing the dilfvrcnc# in quality.

JOHN KIN.NE A It.
July fi. 6i. Sands' Brick Building.

V
RANNEV, STURDEE & CO.
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